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Frank Picard Is
Rally Speaker
For Democrats
Former Liquor Chief And
Other Candidates
Plead Cause

Plymouth, Michigan, Friday, November 2, 1934
Election Day Weather
Is Important Factor
Folks should pray for the type
of weather they want on Novem
ber 6 because the women's vote
will probably be the determining
lactor in the election.
Superintendent of Schools Geo.
A. Smith, says that he noticed
last summer, when weather was
particularly hot. that women
wanted tilings "Lacy," but since
it has gotten cooler and they are
sending their boys to school, the
women are looking for something
that "Fitzgerald." So now is th?
time for both Democrats and Re
publicans to pray for the type of
weather they want.

$1.50 Per Year In Advance

Wjll Be Guest Of
Starkweather P. T. A.
Fitzgerald To
To Raise Funds For Washington Bank President, Here
City Saturday Eve. Red Cross Drive
Christmas Needs
Speak Here On
For Members Is
For Government, Urges Aid And
Now Under Way
Saturday Night
Encouragement To Building Trade
Plymouth Branch Hopes
To Top All Records In
Present Campaign ‘

Everyone Invited To Big
Mass Meeting At Hotel
Mayflower

National, state and county De
G. O. P. Candidate For
mocratic nominees headed byFrank A. Picard candidate for
Governor And Other
the United States Senate address
Party Leaders Will Be
ed a meeting of interested citi
zens at the Plymouth high school
On The Program
Wednesday evening.
Mr. Picard gave a splendid talk
Plymouth's final political rally
during which he stressed the ne
of the present campaign will take
cessity of sending men to con
place Saturday night at 8:30
gress that would support the
o'clock in the Mayflower hotel
president in his attempt to bring
when Hon. Frank D. Fitzgerald.
order and prosperity to all.
Republican candidate for gover
Mr. Picard produced what he
nor. will come to Plymouth to
declared was the record of his
address local residents on the is
opponent Mr. Vandenberg, and
sues of the campaign.
HON. FRANK D. FITZGERALD
stated that the Junior Senator o h i
Onen i L- J- MurPhy. who is chairman
had voted against the passage of ounoois Will Be _PC
,of the Plymouth-Fitzgerald com
the NRA. which is the basic
Next Wednesday Eve mittee has made arrangements to
foundation of the Recovery pro
turn the big Crystal dining room
To All Visitors
gram as well as against pie AAA
of the hotel into an auditorium
■which is designed to help the
—>-----where with the tables out, a
farmers of Michigan. He also vot'By a member of the Pilgrim
crowd of nearly 500 can be cared
ed against many of the other rePrints Staff),
for.
covery programs although he is
Plymouth high school will be
is invited to be pres
now attempting to claim credit open Wednesday. Nov. 7. from entEveryone
and hear the addresses of
for help in passing these very seven-thirty to nine o'clock as a the evening.
In addition to Mr.
same bills, said Mr. Picard. Rela- Part of their program to celebrate Fitzgerald.
Prosecuting
Attorney
tive to the Junior Senator's state- National Education Week. Three
S. Toy, who is a candidate Two Hurt, One Serious
ment "that he would never be a classes will meet for thirty min- Harry
for
attorney
general,
will
be one
rubber stamp.” the Democratic ute periods. The parents of stud- of
ly In Crash On East
Gomer Krise.
•nominee replied that no one ex- onts and any interested adults candidatespeakers.
for prosecuting attor
Ann Arbor
pected
anv
senator
to
be
a
rubber
aro
invited
to
come
to
the
high
Behrendt
and
.
.blit neither
.. did, .1__
— school ran
l-k.ltt-n.4
■ • ney. Henry
they
exon
this
evening
and
watch
Xr
cSateswill
stamp.
When their automobile crashed
Kfr the classes at wnrk Rr.hnnl will
. ouier candidates win_
to make brief addresses.: into the side of a southbound
Picard described Mr. Vanden- cl°se Wednesday noon, and the present
the main address of the (Pere Marquette freight on East
berg's position as a man on students will make the time up However
evening
will be delivered by Mr.■ Ann Arbor Monday afternoon. Mr.
two horses, one headed for Hyde in the evening.
and Mrs, S. R. Warner of 555
Park New York, and the other
On Tuesday. Nov. 6, the schools Fitzgerald.
Plymouth
is especially fortun- South Main street, trapped in
for Palo Alto. Calif.
<U1 hold a mock election
ate in being able
have Mr. their car. were carried for a dis
Rev. Fred O'Meara, of the Epis- i feature of National Education Fitzgerald
present for the final tance of over 300 feet, the auto
copal ministry, and a member of Week. They will vote for state, political meeting
of the cam- mobile resting securely on top of
the Independent Voters League. I county, and national officers on paign.
the engine fender. They probably
told of his thirtv vears in politics ballots similar to those used in
Both
women
and
men
are
are alive today due entirely to the
as a Republican and of his and the real elections. Republican. ,t d to be
.
D_esent Because
Rotm* nf
present.
the League's attempt to_ nominate | Democrat. and Socialist tickets vited
the ,oca, int?rest
in h®ecacUaS*di£ fact that the freight was travel
ling at a slow speed at the time
Alex Groesbeck on the Republican I
be on the school ballot.
acy. there is not much question of the accident.
ticket this fall. He stated that
National Education Week is b t h th meeting will’’ Mme
Mrs. Warner was so badly in
the league which has increase* I annually sponsored
by
‘he ,
™ prove jured
that she was taken to
its
membershiD bvlastfortv
States Office
of Education.
ine •
Sndmew«h1nh.hPe
ten thoudays, i United
the National
Educational
Asso^Send!™
Plymouth hospital. In addition to
bruises and cuts, she
would never vote for Frank pita-| elation, and The American Legion. g
“ nas
D!F?'1",ng h™ numerous
so long
up- Th« year it lasts from Nov. 5 tolj£«£
“““most ek suffered a fracture of the left
gerald so
long as
as he
he insisted
insisted up
shoulder. Wednesday she was re
on being allied with the McKay
The American LegiOn will spon- *c‘Ive 4rive-for support of the moved to the University hospital
political machine. He stated that
at Ann Arbor for additional treat
the election of Fitzgerald would nr a program along Educational entlre Republican ticket,
ment. Mr. Warner was only
mean that McKay would be gov week plans on Thursday. Novem
slightly bruised in the crash, al
ernor of Michigan with the return ber 8 at the high school audi
though their car was completely
of the practices that put Mich torium from 12:30 to 1:15. There
demolished.
will
be
a
nationally
know
speaker
igan into a state of bankruptcy.
The couple were travelling west
In closing he pleaded with his here to give a fifteen minute ad
on
Ann Arbor street. Mr. Warner
audience to renounce partisan dress. This will be followed by a
declares that he did not see or
politics and vote the straight patriotic program. Music will be
hear the train until he was al
provided
by
the
high
school
band.
democratic ticket.
most on top of the grade. In an
A Hallowe'en party for Plym effort to avoid the crash 'he turn
Chas. P. Webster, candidate for
outh Boy Scouts was given by ed his car to the left but it was
Congress from the 17th District
the Scoutmasters and their as not sufficient to avoid the acci
outlined his platform, which in
sistants consisting of Scoutmaster dent.
cluded payment of the soldiers
Strong of P-l.
Scoutmaster It is an interesting fact that Dr.
bonus, a return to congress alone,
Jacobs
of P-2, Scoutmaster Math Edward Fisher, state represent
of the right to issue money, to
ias of P-3 and Allen Strong of ative from this district, just a
gether with a vigorous campaign
P-4. Assistant Scoutmaster Wil- week previous had requested the
to. put men back to work and take
-------liams of P-2, and committee men. state public utilities commission
care of the destitute.
Farmers!
. The affair started promptly at to provide an alarm at this cross
Mr. Nichols of Northville, spoke
Prepare to have your pigs. 7'30-the boys proceeded with the ing in view of the fact that the
in behalf of the election of Dun
can MacRae for Prosecuting At your chickens, your eggs and par?d®. dresaed to Hallowe’en street now carries a very large
everything else you possess, count- ,garbJvas hard to tell whether part of the traffic to the east of
torney of Wayne County.
ed by the government during the ye had boys or girls at least the Plymouth.
coming winter.
Jud«es thought so when they be_
_ and Mrs. Warner are the
Mr.
Postmaster Bert Giles this ^1an.to award the three Prizes.; parents Of three children
will
week posted on the bulletin board First prize was won by John . probably be two or three Itweeks
in
postoffice
sent VW
to Moore*
pj3-1 before she will be able to return
.......the
POStOffiCe
- a notice W.V
„
, aIl?_JRictiard_
.
xx „
the office from Washington that ®?cpnd P111Z£ 'XenJ'to Kenneth Mc- home from the hospital.
the nation’s farm census would Mullen of P-2, he being Uncle
be taken right after the first of Tom and third prize went to
the year.
James Stevens of P-l, the secThe annual . Armistice
Day
..
„
The government plans to count o*}d Mae West. The judges were
dance sponsored by the Myron H. aU the acres in the farms of tbe Sterling Eaton, Harry Mumby
Beal s Post of the American Le- nation, to value all the land to a^d Wm. Smith. Music was fur-1
gion is scheduled for next Friday. secure the yjeid of crops of au nished through the courtesy ofI
November 9th. at the American
inciuded fruits, vegetables A11®1* Strong. Bill Smith gave a
Legion Hall at Newburg. Accord- and nuts and t0 count all the reading entitled ‘Ichies Wedding.’
ing to the entertainment com- ' livestock and poultry.
Lunch was served which consisted '
held
mittee. no attempt will be made
the count
apples, sinkers and”cid7r"'and 1 M*n jpaci?J5“'
go in for elaborate decorations 0( noses on
farm any„me a,, a square dance for the parents
“ '£? Cd“;
in their• opinion the ball room11,tpr
nnP
ended the evening, there being
°*
HaI1
ter j=nuarv
January one.
being
dy
League
of
Women
Voters.
of the Legion Hall is very
about 95 persons present.
This meeting was advanced one
trTheVy stateS6however that no , Extension Service
: £aS SoXde?fba^e?oTS
s.^^r-bi
effort will be spared to make i Offers A Dramatic
the evening brim full of high'
Crrnr^
Thi<: C
Course rFnr
For
Wed’ -, class entertainment and amusecourse
or JThis
ms UCity
,
XUB11U ovuuws are request.
ment. Don Patterson’s capable i
-------ed not to forget the over night
e p¥bllc 1S invited. This
orchestra will furnish the music.
This year the Wayne County . hike to Brady on the 10th and1 meeting will begin promptly
This is your opportunity to Home Economics Extension serv-' nth of November. There are ° 2 p' m'
visit the fine new headquarters of ice offers a new project, that of! few openings in each one of the
Monday- Nov- 12th a Board
the Plymouth Post. One will not Dramatics. This project has four troops for any boy over the !
w111 be held at the home
be disappointed.
imany educational advantages, fol- age of 12 who is interested in .
the President- Mrs. Ruth Hus------------------lowing the general plan of the I scouting. Come on lets he scouts. toh-wh‘PPle.
Annual Mwtirtsr Of
course given in the regular;
____________
i The gas and weight tax amendr-«
o
ttz-tj n
Dramatics class at Michigan
tl
: *pents will be discussed from three
Eastern star Will Be state College. One of the high' uia 1 ou Know 1 fiat different viewpoints. Supt. George
Held On November 6th'lights the project w111 be thei Mobas _._J------—
.
Smith will discuss them from the
window shades are hand, viewpoint of the public schools,
_____
, presenting of a short play to
with those presented by painted in your home town, latest i Mr. Buckley of the state highway
Plymouth Chapter No. 115, Or compete
similar groups in the coun colors at a reasonable price. If department will discuss them
der of the Eastern Star will hold other
ty. The winning group will pres you need a few new ones or old! from the viewpoint of the state
its annual meeting on Tuesday- ent
their play at Michigan State ones cleaned up just phone 530. highway system and Perry Cook
evening, November 6 at 7:30 College
Linoleums in all grades and pat ingham will discuss them from
during Farmer’s Week.
o’clock.
Miss DuBord, Wayne County terns. National Window Shade the viewpoint of the cities -of the
Eastern Star members, this is Home
co.
i©tf state. A speaker from the Detroit
Demonstration
Agent
preyour duty to attend and should
Project to local leaders .^rs' Ruth Huston Whipple and Citizens League will give the case
be of importance to you a 77,, who intheturn
Ford
two of for the county reorganization
.. to
w the io- Attorney
..
, Brooks were
---- --------welfare of your Chapter, in
elect cal groups. present it
the S1X speakers on the jury pan- amendment. There will also be a
ing new officers for the ensuing
The meeting for organizing and 61 discussion pertaining to the discussion of the so-called in
year. Come out and show your
presenting the first lesson to 1
and ,gas tax amendments, come tax amendment.
loyalty and be true Eastern Star for
the Plymouth group will be held
discussion was held at the
and not Just belong.
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
Hugh
Dailey
woman’s
City Club in Detroit
DINNER IS LARGEST EVER
AU members are urged to at 511 Holbrook St.. Thursday. Jast; Monday
evening under the
make a si>ecial effort to attend November
The dinner party staged Sunday
8th, at 1:30 p. m. Any-! direction of the American Assothis meeting as it is the time
October the 28th by the St.
interested, please be present I
w5,^?en,'
when the successful labors of the one
this meeting. We are -strongly I. Th®. Central F-T-A. will give s Michael’s Church of Rosedale
past year will be brought to a at
to start all meetings! b^nefii; card party ln the main Gardens was the largest event of
close; annual reports will be read, urged
promptly.
dining room of the Mayflower its kind ever undertaken by the
and new (Officers elected.
' ____________
i hotel on Tuesday evening. Nov- parish. Over 700 dinner* were
O. E. S. Correspondent.
v
ember 6 at 8 o'clock. Bridge, five served to guests who also enjoy
Mrs. B. S. Peckenscher of De- j hundred and pedro will be play- ed one of the finest programs
The Ambassador bridge club troit was the house guest of Mr. J ed. Lunch will be served and priz- that the Church l^s ever present
will be entertained on Thursday, and Mrs. W. S. Jackson on Sheri- les given. There will also be a ed.
Nov. 8th at the home of Mrs. dan avenue for several days last hoiue prig* lie public is cordialA fish dinner is planned for
Albert Stever on Mill Road.
week.
jiy invited.
i November 10th at 6 o'clock in

Education Week
To Be Observed
By High School

Train Carries
Auto On Head Of
Engine 300 Feet

Many Present At
ScoutMeeting

To Take Census
Of Farms Soon

Legion Dance At
Newburg, Nov. 9

Completely Covers
The Entire Buying
Territory Of This
Stable Community

Women Voters
To Meet Monday

N o Organization Does
Greater Charity Work
Than The Red Cross—
Urge Membership
The Plymouth Branch of the
American Red’ Cross opened its
annual drive for memberships and
donations on Thursday. November
1. This splendid organization con
tributed much during the past
few years by bringing relief to the
less fortunate in the city and
township.

Starkweather Parent-Teachers
Association are desirous of giving
the children of Starkweather
School a Xmas party again this
year. To help raise funds, a bake
sale will be held at Wilson's Hard
ware Store. Liberty and Stark
weather Ave., on Saturday. Nov.
3rd beginning at 12 o’clock. Do
nations of any kind of baked
goods and the patronage of the
community interested in the P.
T. A.'s work, will be greatly ap
preciated by the committee.

Declares That If People Will Take Advantage G-f
National Housing Act, Millions Of Workers And
Dealers Will Benefit As Well As Home Owners
•

Through the courtesy of Presi
dent Lynn Felton of the Plym
outh Rotary club, business men of
both Northville and Plymouth last
Friday noon had the opportunity
of hearing John R. Waller, presi
dent of the International bank
of Washington. D. C.. make a plea
for public support of the Nation
al Housing Act. a legislative measure that makes it possible for any

Ex-Service Men
Brucker Tells
Plan Armistice
Kiwanians Of Day Dance Nov. 9
Ritual Service »s“y.«pai''At 11 o’clock At The
State Affairs Conduct
Masonic
■ividsonic Temnle
iempie

It. was an address that brought
encouragement to the citizens of
these two communities, an ad"I ~
dress that made it clear that one
fu^S’th^fo^^'^er Governor Assails
KUSl
Day of the
of
government at
lar received as memberships, fifRecord Of Democrats ?n
couducted this Vear the present time is to help those
ty cents is forwarded to Wash
wh
bj
Ex-Service
engaged in the building material
At Lansing
ington. D. C. to be used in the
Men s Club on Friday evening, supplies business as well as the
great National Red Cross fund.
Former Governor Wilbur
M ve°ar 'faUrne on Sunday' /S’ Fv'S ?undreds of thousands of carpenThis fund is used in the nation Brucker.
speakingbefore one of!
Lng on Sunday the Ex- ters. masons and other skilled
wide relief of famine, flood or the largest
meetings the Kiwarus occasion to whkh alUmght^orn? *ork,ers who ^ave had no employany other great need or disaster. club has held
in
recent
months
.
esoSaUv
those tn ^-hnm X
« over a long period of years,
The other half of each mem
bership dollar will remain in
Plymouth in the hands of our
own treasurer, Miss Alice Saf eni oemocraue stale
ford for the use of necessary Red
"They told you two years ago
*° Lhe?2. tbu” nounce a Plan which would enCross activities in this community. at this time that if you gave SnL fht
Q°n!?erS b»‘ able people who desired to build
All contributions to the Red Cross them the chance they vould
' L’D’S^.,n.n?ne bel,s .”nd spou’homes to ) i secure government
in excess of the dollar membership fee also remain in full in the
of 5be s^te *n half- for fallen dear ones.
Mr. Waller who has consented
local treasury. Any amount less Irey t?™ you. tlley would cut
Because of the dual nature of to give some of his time to the
than one dollar may be accepted 1
state em_ the significance of Armistice Day government to tour the country
as a contribution but not as a
J’ £ey ,^a\en 1 done the
Ex-Service Men this year will in behalf of this worthy project
membership
fee.
?be.
AJpd.
Instead
ThTs“S“the“flrst time in manv they have added $50,340.007~ to
the celebration with a came to Plymouth through the
years thlt the rhL™n
r ‘he tax burden of the state They seI7lce °' re'”™'herance. Inter- activity of Bere Moore, secretary
H
c'i have added hundreds of oolitica^ IUBtlng the ™yoU5 Participation of Ihe Plymouth Chamber of
S'vSh mii^a
,n : workers to tte payrolls •Jdectar at 11 B m- a rltual squad »«' Commerce, who introduced the
Sm1™? .. 8 1
Cr“S ed Mr Brucker Payr01'S' declar-■ bring forth the colors of the club speaker.
(^en,ne, made The meeti
nresidari nw!a Prayer for those who died in
Mr. Waller's address, filled with
hlfATA PchpSi/ftr thev,J0Cat ■ W0 I by Attorney David Harbaugh of!’17 and 18 wUI be offered UP- aimanj’ helpful suggestions and enbefore she left on her tup to Detroit who introducedg Mr Iminute of silence in remembrance couragement. follows in full:
frfaHp,±etrlShte and
I Brucker as one if Se outSta^d- wiI1 be particIpated in
a111 The Better Housing Program
are delegates to a world-wide.^
present followed by Taps to our i sponsored by the United States
convention of the Red Cross. The. TlS speaker ^sr nn time in *”d*r dead.
,Government under the National
conducttag Pth? dri?e thS^year assailing the Comstock admini-. The Public iscordially invited ! Housing Act is your program and
Miss Scf Safford Mrs Robert stration which has. he declared 't0 take Part in ,he celebration |Ui a large measure your responMi^k m£ Hiiaoeth sXr yas“‘tadt‘>; a «»■»»«. breakdown a^PXn'0“evn,9t°ht ^"X^-Ma'
-- --profits to all those who accept
land. Mrs. Otto Beyer. Mrs. war-!ofata£egov?rnment- ,
Snm TemoVe
the opportunity it offers. It is not
ren Lombard. Mrs. J. W. Blick- ‘
,haye, *>e'n Erossly ln'
pl _________
only an opportunity but a chal
enstaff. Mrs. c. J. Dykhouse, Mrs. “mpa*en‘ w‘th this incompetenlenge to the initiative of Ameri
Russel Roc. Mrs. Harmon Smith.;H7th?y !'ave >a»ored under the ll/nmtoT1Plllh Tn
can business men and women to
Mr«.
Mrs. Harold Stevens. Mrs.
Mrs John :_.
i4ea that to_the victors belongs W Ulllfl.il J blllU 1U
go forward with their Govern
Paul Morrow. Mrs. Ray Gilder.. i"®.sp0I,ls; They have injected
ment in this great program to
Miss Mary Lorenz. Mrs. J. J. Me- P°?ltics lntj> the conduct of the
rehabilitate the buildings of the
Laren. Mrs. Floyd Burgett. Mrs. R"f°"a/nd. when yo“
po11’
nation, thereby starting the re
A. Kahrl. Miss Melissa Roe. Mrs. H,c%and crJnlt’- yoU d? absolutemaining idle wheels of industry
Wm. Kaiser. Mrs. Sara Ross. Mrs. Iy..tb® w,orst thing m the world.
moving and putting the unem
Bert Giles. Miss Virginia Giles, f Two years ago they asked you
ployed back to work.
Miss Mary McKinnon. Mrs. Ray ■
a cban.ce
better 7°nr state
The people of Plymouth will
I have come here from Wash
Johns and Mrs. Goodwin Crum- !
Xou gave
to them have an opportunity to enjoy a ington
_
tell you of the purpose
bie
and they made a miserable failure rare musical treat on the evening of this to
enactment; its economlo
All who are able to do so are 1
AL rL0W wd.t‘b another inex- , of Dec. 8th when the Woman's justification and its importance to
urged to contribute liberally to p?rcand!d?te at the neaa
,
cidb of Plymouth will sponsor a everyone in the Nation; just what
this good work. Red Cross workllLey
asking concert presented by the Or- the Better Housing Program is:
ers feel sure that Plymouth citi- y°^
an°ther chance. They told pheus Club of Detroit at the how it works: and finally, how
zens will do their bit and more to | y°u two yea^s
there would be Plymouth high school auditorium, we can all cooperate to obtain
no new taxes. They have written
aid this splendid organization.
club is one of the oldest its benefits.
onto the statute books of the of This
men s musical organizations The National Housing
Act
state more new taxes than has in the
the
country
and we are to en- authorizes two types of service.
ever been done in any half doz joy the privilege
of hearing it1 Under the first the Government
en previous administrations. They through
the friendship which ex- insures approved fending tnstituhave added $36,000,000 to your
Ev®red Jolliffe and tions including banks, trust com^tax burden by these new laws.” Carolbet-^een
who is the secre- Panies. finance companies, buildMr. Brucker lauded both Sir. tary ofAdams
the
Orpheus Club.
jng and ioan associations and
Fitzgerald and Senator Arthur
An added interest in the con- installment lending companies
Vandenburg and he declared that cert,
to many in our city, will be against losses which they may inThe Monday night meeting of (fc!je.food
sJat® and ”a_ the fact that Mr. Adams was cur ag a result of making loans
the Men’s Fellowship Club in the
both should be elected to the bom m Plymouth, being the son from sioo.00 to $2000.00 to pay
Baptist church basement was not I pla5as \“ey saek- .
. , .
of Dr. F. B. Adams, for years a i fOr alterations or repairs tn.
only well attended but the talk:
have had too much of m- practicmg physician here.
! homes and other properties. In
by Prof. Waugh of Ypsilanti on i ®xpePence.. “° turn a8am to canThere will be about 40 members j brief, it provides credit facilities
"Is the new deal a Dictatorship"' hjuates with no experience.
he in the chorus, every one of whom for character loans. The second
stated.
was timely and instructive. He ° ° °
be a soloist to be eligible tn will make long term loans availHe recited the details of the must
compared the powers given the
membership in the Club.
I able for new home construction
President to the present dictator surrender of the governor to the
The concert given here will be, and to refinance existing mortgapowerful
lobby
maintained
by
the
ships of Italy and Germany.
the identical one which the Club ges On homes on a long-term
finance
corporations
of
the
state
While in the United States the
will give at Orchestra Hall a few , basis, with the cooperation of the
president has been loaned powers and through his decision these days later in December.
| Government. The details of the
by congress, these powers can be outfits are still able to take from
More will be told of this con- , Procedure governing home mortthe
poor
and
needy
of
Michigan
recalled at any time or the presi
cert
from
week
to
week
and
it;
gage insurance will be available
out
of
all
dent impeached. While in the interest rates far
will be put on. at popular prices so ! early next month, but you may be
other countries mentioned the treason and decency. the former all will be able to attend.
! certain that this legislation will
dictator can discharge the legis-. The
— remarks, of
.
I insure a tremendous building prolative body at will and run things ! Kovemor were loudly applauded, Clothing Class No. 3
! gram.
alone. The Professor did not de- J
Let me quote a few pertinent
fend the new deal in its entirety:
Selects Its Officers , figures
in this connection:
and was very fair to both sides
-------A recent survey shows there is
in this discussion.
I
The
first
meeting
of
the
Clothan
acute shortage in the United
Harold Hamill acted very ac
ing class in was held at the States of over' 1.750.000 homes,
ceptably as toastmaster. F. W.
home of Mrs. L. J. Stull, on not taking into consideration
Hamill was elected president in
Monday afternoon. With an at over-crowded homes and current
place of Robert Todd who resign
' tendance of thirty-three ladies. doubling up. The annual rate of
ed account of his new work. Mr.
Wednesday
evening
was
a
hapfourteen were new members. Af- construction of new homes in this
Giles was elected vice president.
Plans are already under way for ' py time for all the boys
Plym- ter a ,sho.rt business meeting, two country the past few years has
less than 50.000. In England
the next meeting the last Mon- outh—it was Hallowe’en night to more leaders and a chairman, had been
thousand
a large over four hundred
day in November.
be surt but Hallowe’en night In!* '* c!*sen
homes
are being constructed this
Plymouth means a free show for, $iaas’p
7*® yaarK?re
year and as many more remodel
[ the hundreds of youngsters of the , L. J. Stull. Mrs. c^alr?.“
’
5J2
Vote Tuesday
ed;
in
the
last
five
years
they
Geer. Mrs.
I city who are anxious to have a G. Renwick and W.
Mrs. G. Gordon have built about 1.500,000 homes.
Tuesday is election day in good time.t 41. wt.
, are leaders and Mrs. A. Signorelli France and Holland are also en
Through the thoughtfutoeM of u secretary and treasurer. The gaged in a construction program.
Michigan. No matter what your
politics might be, no matter Manager Harry Lush of the Pen-I subject “A Well Dressed Woman.” There is no slump in the building
theatre the boys of was carefully explained, and the trades and allied industries in
whether you think the New niman-Allen
Plymouth for many years past jesson for the day "New Use of those countries and there should
Deal is a good thing or a com have t»en tainted to the show Color and Line in a Costume. Col- be none in America. With the
plete failure, get out and vote. every Hallowe en night. Not only, ors Becoming to the Individual." enthusiastic response of the Na
When you vote you are taking has Mr. Lush served a real pub- , was explained by the four lead tion to this Program, the entire
lie purpose by keeping the boys
part in governmental affairs off the streets and stopping any ers. The main discussion was on construction industry is begin
individual type and what ning to write a new chapter in
—you are doing your duty. If damage they might do. but he color,
a well dressed woman is. Each our national progress. During the
you do not vote, then you has created among the youngsters one was classified according to past month I have talked to
haven’t the slightest right in of the city a desire to see to it their type, and color bibs were hundreds of bankers and execu
that nothing happens that should passed around for everyone to see tives on this subject, £ha I havd
the world to criticize or con not.
the color suitable for herself.
not found one who does not be
demn anything pertaining to
Between the hours of 7 and 9
The next lesson will be “Color lieve that this Act provides th(
public affairs.
Supt. George Smith of the schools Harmonies and Their Use” and most constructive contribution M
Vote Tuesday. It is your duty also has made it a practice to do the next meeting will be held on a sound business recovery of anj
__ Mr. Lush. Mr.
5tht 1;30 p m at tfae legislation in recent years.
his partc as well as
as a citizen.
and Mrs. Smith provided almost home of Mrs. W. Geer, 356 Blunk The fundamental purpose oi
the evening which will be followed a continuous stream of boys and Avenue.
the National Housing Act ha*
by a dance. Father Contway also girls with apples and other goodbeen stated by the President in
announces the masses on All ies. Hallowe’en otherwise proved
Mrs. F. B. Andrews of Fenton these words: “We seek the secur
Souls Day will be held at 7:30, Ito be a very quiet evening in is spending the winter with Mr. ity of the men. women and child8:15 and 9:00.
i Plymouth.
and Mrs. W. S. Jackson.
(Continued on page eleven)
_____

Sponsor Musical

Many Present At
Baptist Banquet

Free Show, Free
Apples For Boys
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CONTROL OF THE RADIO
Should there be government control of radio
broadcasting, as in England, or should it be a
private enterprise, as in the United States? Both
sides of this question are presented in the current
Rotarian Magazine.
The income of the British Broadcasting Com
pany. it is noted, is derived mainly from license
revenue, every owner of a receiving set paying a
fee of $2.50 per annum, while in America the in
come of broadcasting stations is derived from ad
vertising.
Commander Stephen King-Hall. British author
whose voice is frequently heard over the British
Broadcasting Company network, points out that
the British listener is very well satisfied. He sees
the wireless business as a personal and intimate
matter. He listens to programs in his own home,
and likes to feel the thing belongs to him and not
to a lot of firms whose advertisements already fill
half the newspapers.
"With us in England." Commander King-Hall
writes, "the B.B.C. is rapidly qualifying for admis
sion to our list of national institutions. I imagine
that in the United States the radio ranks in peo
ple’s minds with the theater business, the films,
and the press, and if such were the case in Great
Britain, then you would find people quite ready to
discuss whether better news, better variety, and
better music could be obtained from a commer
cialized service. But such a question does not
arise in British minds.”
On the other hand. Earl Reeves, who upholds
the American system in this exchange of opinion,
believes that advertiser-sponsored programs make
for better radio entertainment than does govern
ment-controlled broadcasting.
"Surveys show.” says Mr. Reeves, "that govern
mental broadcasting takes two forms: first, it may
become the adjunct to the propaganda depart
ment of the dominant party, a situation that exists
a present in a few countries: or. second, it be
comes in its spoken program, wan and colorless,
avoiding current or controversial issues, permitting
a minimum, even, of political discussion as In
England. In either event, the entertainment pro
gram is handed down by bureaucratic officials, in
its content being what a centralized governmental
bureaucracy thinks should be good for the public
and useful to itself."
THE PRIVILEGE OF LIVING TODAY
The year 1933 will go down in history.
Just as our grandfathers talked of the Revolu
tionary period and our fathers of the Civil War
era. so our children will refer back to 1933. The
greatest social changes in the history of our na
tion are now taking place. Europe sits spell-bound
at America's daring. We ourselves are almost too
dazed to realize the transition.
We arec hanging from an individualistic society
to one of cooperation. There will be anxious mo
ments in this changing process, but those who
have adopted the philosophy of John Dewey in re
garding‘each experience, whether happy or sad. as
something to enrich one’s life, will benefit most
from this experiment.
There is too much humanity in the world for
this experiment not to succeed. We may falter on
the way. but the American people have never
known the meaning of the word fail.
Frankly, we would rather live in 1933 than in
any period in the history of America. For the first
time we have a patriotic call without girding our
selves to kill. That in itself would mark out the
year 1933 as an historic twelve months.—Independ
ent. Littleton. Colo.
WHAT IS THE CURE?
It is possible that we may yet discover that the
surest way for us a nation to be restored to some
thing like our old time economic condition must be
by the strictest adherence to the fundamental prin

ciple of spending less than we receive. In other
words, there is no sure promise of national secur
ity as long as we are paying out millions more
than are coming in.
Pay day comes some day. sure as fate. No one
can fail to be concerned about this matter when
he thinks it through. Bold strokes in favor of ar
tificial rejuvenation of trade, agriculture, indus
tries. business in all forms must have a coordinate
reaction that will be harmoniously stimulating and
tend quickly to make us a going concern in the
matter of finances.
We cannot go on forever and ever running be
hind in our budget. That we know. We must quit
spending soon and go to paying off. As for general
conditions, they may be improved by remedial
measures—it is certainly to be hoped they will be—
but the most solid improvement,will come through
the natural processes that work through our econ
omic organism just as such processes work through
all other organisms.
Nature tends to balance things in an orderly
manner. Business, industry, agriculture, labor con
ditions tend to balance themselves if given time.
If sugar is too low in price for the producer he
quits producing and the price rallies. The same
can be said of all other products; they demand
that the cost of traffic be paid, and if it is not
paid the traffic ceases. Natural law controls those
processes in a very large degree, and it is a de
pendable law. with few slips in it.
But there is distress attending these adjustments
even when nature carries the load. We seek. then,
sometimes, temporary relief; help for the disabled.
There is where the experimental enters the picture:
the doctors in economics come on to the scene,
and there are many different doctors with many
different degrees and many different medicines, so
we are lost to know which doctor to employ, which
medicine to take.
That’s where we are today, and we all hope that
our doctors and the new specifics will prove to be
"remedies.” not stimulants that are succeeded by a
depressant reaction, but remedies that tend to
really assist nature in a permanent cure—Evening
Journal. Washington. Iowa.
W. C. T. U. SHOWS WISDOM
The fnembership of the W. C. T. U. includes
women of the very highest character, many of
them devoted mothers and wives who have observ
ed at close range the evils of intemperance. It was
with the hope of safeguarding the home that such
women, and a multitude of other good citizens,
supported prohibition.
Prohibition was a failure in what it set out to
accomplish. It was worse than a failure because
the evils that arose from it were far worse than
the evils of the old saloon era. due largely to the
public attitude on the question.
Now, the president of the Michigan W. C. T. U.
announces that the aim of the association will be
to promote total abstinence through education.
This is a sane, helpful cause. Temperance, if not
total abstinence, can only be brought about
through education.
The W. C. T. U. has decided, too. that its oppon
ents should not be called “wets.” but "friends of
beverage alcohol." Probably the longer term will
not come into common use. but it seems to indicate
a milder attitude on the part of the W.C.T.U.
The W. C. T. U. is still a live organization. It
can be of great value during the readjustment fol
lowing repeal if it avoids extremes of policy and
utterance; in other words, if it abides by the ideal
of true temperance in all things, declares the De
troit Times in a recent editorial.
NEW DEAL’S DECALOGUE
One of the new Assistant Secretaries of State is
Harry ’F. Payer, of Cleveland, who. in a recent
speech, laid down the Ten Commandments of the
New Deal, partly as follows:
"First—Thou shalt not live, my dear country,
beyond thy means.
"Second—Thou shalt not lose confidence in thy
self or thy great strength.
"Third—Thou shalt not make Mammon thy god
but neither shalt thou be unmindful of thy mone
tary system, let it destroy thee.
"Fifth—Thou shalt not make gold thy god but
thy servant.
"Sixth—Thou shalt not permit the unemploy
ment of thy people, well beloved; this is the first
and great commandment.•
"Seventh—Thou shalt not fail to manage well
and rationalize thy industtyL (
"Eighth—Thou shalt not yiffer the paradox of
poverty amidst plenty else thAu sinnest grievously.”
—Events. Enid. Okla.

THE YOUNGER GENERATION
IN MEARS IS BECOMING A
PROBLEM TO ONE
AND ALL
I
Mother,
do you know where
A CODE FOR FLEAS
i leaders of the party of his choice.
your
children
are? Are they
Towser, the family dog, looked : who has been set back by the govraising rough house
forward to four o’clock with 1 ernor of our state in his efforts somewhere
and making a nuisance of themgreat gobs of joy in his eyes, and! to wring easy money out of a selves or are they home playing in
renewed wags in his bushy tail.1 job that he and his associates j their own back yard? All summer
For under the code governing had been entrusted to carry on on Sunday
afternoons
some
fleas, they would have to quit for the unfortunates who had young Mears boys have been cut
work at this time, or else be made their all in flattened out bank af- ting up around the pickle factory,
to lose their hide, and thus seek ' fairs, and then who appears be- breaking glass out of the lumber
other areas for the carrying on ' fore audiences up and down the yard warehouse, climbing up on
of their annoyances. That is why'state and there maliciously mal- ; the pickle tanks, running in and
Towser. as four o’clock approach- igns his betters and erupts volley . out and around the big silos. Sun
es each day. looks happily toward after volley of untruths that only day afternoon Mr. Downing found
four o'clock. He has also called a the lowest type or a political a number of young boys smoking
canine convention for next Thurs- : shyster would resort to against up on top of one of the vinegar
day. when he expects dogdom to any kind of people. It is a shame tank roofs. The roof structures on
pass resolutions calling on the j that the Michigan electorate will these silos were not made to run
Brain Trust to eliminate Sunday favor that kind of a blatherskite on but are a light covering to
work from the schedule of the ' and trouble maker with a single keep out the rain. If the roof
fleas. But then, as we all know. 1 vote. It is as easy for that bird should accidentally crash in with
dogs are such wags that even to set the multiplication wheels to a bunch of young hoodlums and
they may not be taken seriously , turning in his head and then go they would fall into the vinegar
by Washington’s contemporary away and leave them multiply tanks and get pickled it might be
brain commandant.—George Av- ! dollars into thousands of dollars, conductive to the peace and order
erill in The Birmingham Eccen- as it is for him to double cross of the town but it would be too
tric.
those responsible for the party he bad to spoil so much vinegar.—
seeks to lead. Criticism in the past —Swift Lathers in the Mears
DECENCY IN POLITICS
has been directed against Attor News.
There ought to be a dependable ney General O’Brien. Auditor
element of decency and honesty General Stack and Agricultural
WHERE?
in the political utterances of a Commissioner Metzger but they
Letters from state officials,
man. who has been lifted to the are high class gentlemen in com- writing
with the approval of fed
position in life that he aspires tbs parison when it comes to the eral relief administrators, have
the hugest public office in the gift point of truth and veracity in warned the county that it must
of the state, but it appears that political statements and political do something to provide funds for
Mr. Lacy who has been untrue conniving. — A1 Weber in The welfare relief to supplement those
and deceitful to the old stalwart Cheboygan Observer.
promised from federal funds.
Nothing was said as to how this
money might be raised. With the
tax mill amendment definitely in
the constitution and the tax mon
ey which it makes available al
ready appropriated, there is no
open road. To comply with the
request, emergency bond issues
would have to be voted, or new
taxes imposed.
Does a rent insurance policy pro
The voters have already turn
tect your rental income?
ed thumbs down on one county
bond Issue and any proposal for a
If not, let us tell you how it can
new tax is certain to meet with
aggressive opposition. Gladstone
and should.
has done proportionately better
than the average because it was
willing to approve one bond issue.
—Joseph Sturgeon In The Delta
County Reporter.

Mr. LANDLORD

Walter A. Harms
Phone No. 3
Plymouth,

Penniman Alien Bldg.
Michigan

NEW EXCUSE NECESSARY

The time is coming when cred
itors will have to get something
besides the bank to use for an
excuse.—Joe Haas in The Holly
Herald.

Friday, November 2, 1934the position of General
Burch Foraker Made
which he held when he came to
Chairman Of Board Of Michigan. He has made many
contributions to the
Telephone Company important
telephone business and is recog
A realignment of official duties nized by all of his associates as
and responsibilities resulted from lone of the outstanding figures in
I action taken Thursday by the the Bell System in which he has
Board of Directors of the Mich had more than 41 years of disigan Bell Telephone Company, i tinguished service.
Mr. Welch, the new president,
when Burch Foraker. President
since 1926. was advanced to came to the Michigan Bell Com
Chairman of the Board, and G. pany in 1909 from Minneapolis
M. Welch. Vice President and after four years of service in the
Bell
Telephone
General Manager was elected to Northwestern
succeed him as President. T. N. Company. He has risen from the
Lacy. Chief Engineer, was elected ranks through the various levels
of
the
Company’s
organization
to
Vice President and General Man
I the presidency. In 1916 when he
ager in charge of operation.
Mr. Foraker came to the Mich was appointed General Manager,
igan Company from the New he was the youngest official of
York Telephone Company where that rank in the Bell System. He
he entered the service in 1893 as a is thoroughly informed as to the
telephone installer's helper. He telephone needs of Michigan and
famiyar with the Company's per
advanced step by step through sonnel and plant.
the Company’s organization to
Mr. Lacy entered the service of

I

-f) Qcdd
Oh, Lord of men, teach me to know
Just what ‘‘a good name” signifies!
Help me to understand its worth,
And let me never cease to prize
Above all else that life affords—
Yes, better far than wealth or fame—
The reputation that is won
Alone by him of worthy name.
A sturdystrength of character,
The will to do some useful deed.
The vision that conceives a way
To satisfy another’s need—
On such as these a man’s good name
Is built; his leadership depends
On service to his fellow-men,
And loyalty to humble friends.

the Bell Telephone Company of
Pennsylvania at Philadelphia in
1905. After a number of years of
practical experience in the con
struction and maintenance of
telephone plant, he became Div
ision Plant Superintendent of the
Long Lines Department of the
American Telephone and Tele
graph Company with headquart
ers in Atlanta, in charge of that
Company's
plant
operations
ihroughout the South. Six years
later he came from that posi
tion to the Michigan Company,
becoming its Chief Engineer in
1925.
The world's largest warship is
the H.M.S. Hood, the British bat
tle cruiser with 42.100 tons dis
placement.
A camera lens used as a burn
ing glass will start a fire any
where in the United States. If the
sun is reasonably high.

Yes We Are Making Loans
Every day we have inquiries for loans.
We are in a position to lend money fo:
the purpose of financing farmers, business
men and individuals, but these loans must
be amply secured by collateral or adequate
ly supported by a financial statement.
Lindy Trophy Exhibit
Number* 4,000 Piece*
St. Louis, Mo.—The largest single
collection of trophies awarded to
any one man comprises the Charles
A. Lindbergh exhibition In the Jef
ferson memorial here.
Infrequently does a week pass
that new trophies are not received
from some part of the world, near
or remote. More than 4,000 Individ
ual trophies fill an entire wing of
the building.
A shipment of 58 trophies recent
ly was received from Mexico.
Among the pieces are a book of
Mexican air mail stamps, presented
by the director general of mull in
Mexico, a bulky book of air mail
stamps from all parts of the world,
moccasins, pillows, religious medals,
meticulously carved gourds and a
Jigsaw puzzle.
Among the solid gold medals and
gem-studded trophies there are to
be found a bit of petrified trees,
small bits of filet lace, crochet work,
and other small Inexpensive Items
from humble admirers.
One of the most magnificent tro
phies recently received Is the hand
some gold llariuon trophy present
ed by the International longue of
Aviators "an Col. Charles A. Lind
bergh. laureat des Etats Unis, 1927.’

We also must know how and when the
money borrowed is to be repaid. That is
the only sound policy for both the bank and
the borrower.

25 YEARS AGO
Interesting bits of news
Taken from Plymouth Mai)

Earl VanDeCar was home from
Flint Sunday.

With this in mind, we shall be glad to
consider your request.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Riggs spent
Sunday in Northville.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bennett
spent Sunday in Ann Arbor.

DEPOSITS INSURED

John Root and wife returned
home from the west Monday.
• • •
{
James Ferguson ofRichmond,,
Mich., visited Mr. and Mrs. E.,
L. Riggs this week.
j

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
WASHINGTON, D. C.

CRnnn
JJUUU

Mrs. Claude Burgess of Detroit
visited Mrs. W. O. Allen the first
of the week.
[
Miss Kate Passage of Sandus
ky spent a day at home with her
parents during the state teach
ers convention.
Mrs. Mariette Barnes has re
turned to her home at Shepherd.
Michigan.

maximum insurance
FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

Plymouth United Savings Bank
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
Established 1890

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Cook of
Maple Grove attended the wed
ding of Ethel Scott to Roy Clark
of Northville Wednesday night.

Miss Mabel Spicer has accepted
“Forgotten” Penny Cut
a position in Youngstown. Ohio,
where she will introduce domes
From Mouth of Boy, 7 tic art in the public schools of
Waukesha, Wis.— James Hoag, that city.
seven years old. underwent an op
eration for removal of a penny
which had lodged in the roof of his
mouth and which he "had almost
forgotten." Dr. Melvin Johnson, of
the Waukesha Dental Clinic, saw
the penny reflected In a dental mir
ror when he examined James' teeth.
It was necessary to cut away tissue
before the coin could be extracted.
"I didn’t tell mother, because she
told me never to put money In my
mouth. It didn't bother me after a
little and I almost forgot about It.”

Twenty Foreign Nation*
Use U. S. Dollar Sign

A car load of Detroit Macca
bees came out last Saturday eve
ning and initiated a class of
nineteen for the local tent in
Penniman hall.
E. C. Hough. F. ’a. Dibble. J.
O. Eddy and A. W. Chaffee are
among the stockholders in the
Kitamatt Timber Co. capitalized
at $75,000. Mr. Hough is vice
president. The offices are locat
ed in Detroit and the timber
land in Vancouver. B. C.
The Hallowe’en social held at*"
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-1 ■
mon Kingsley last Saturday night 10
was the best ever. The house was I
tastily decorated with fireplace j
of corn stalks, pumpkins, ghosts |
and witches cottage. Over 100
attended.

Washington. — The conventional
symbol associated with American
currency and commonly referred to
In the United States as the dollar
sign Is used to denote local cur
THE RIGHT DIRECTION
A certain sarcastic editor was
rency In some twenty foreign coun
tries. according to a compilation sitting up one night with a dying
contained in the current supple delinquent subscriber who was a
ment to Foreign Financial News, great promiser but a mighty poor
published by the Department of payer, so wrhen the subscriber re
marked “I see a light ahead.” the
Commerce.
! editor remarked, "keep right on

I old boy. for you’ll soon see the
I blaze."—J. E. McMillen in The
'Linden Leader.
Duck I* Hero; Even
Policemen Say So
Charleston. W. Va.—The city

police department was officially
advised of the rescue of a
drowning bantam rooster by ti
duck. This Is the story:
R. B. Mayes, household own
er, told three officers of the res
cue. They didn't believe it.
•‘I’ll prove It," said Mayes.
They went to the houseboat
and Mayes took "Jlggs." the ban
tam. and tossed him into the
water near where "Bill," Mayes'
pet dock, was resting.
‘•Bill” made a dive for the
floundering •‘Jlggs." grabbed one
of bis wings In bis beak, and la
boriously pulled the rooster to
shore.
That’s what the officers re■ported.

A new 40-inch reflector tele
scope is ready for installation In
the Naval Observatory at Wash
ington. D. C. It has been under
construction for nearly three
years. It weighs nine tons and
will supplement the Navy’s other
26-inch instrument which has
been in constant use since 1873.
Special photographic acofio*ortM
have been developed for uae with
th* new teleaoope.

Penniman Allen
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 2-3
— DOUBLE FEATURE —
James Cagney, Joan Blondell and Victor Jory

88

HE WAS HER MAN 99

Jimmy and Joan blazing to triumph in their first big dramafcW
hit since "The Crowd Roars."

—and—
Kay Francis and Warren William
— in —

“DR. MONICA"
Sweeping on to the greatest of all her roles of triumphant
Womanhood!

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, NOV. 4-5
SUNDAY CONTINUOUS FROM 3 to 11 p. m.
Shows—3:00, 5:00, 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
Ronald Colman, Loretta Young and
Warner Oland
— in —

"A handful of wtrrKfn s
bushel of learning.”
NOVEMBER
^^7.5—Susan B. Anthony fails
‘in effort to vote. 1872,

“Bulldog Drummond
Strikes Back”
Bulldog Drummond toying with Scotland Yard in a brand new
series of adventures.

8—Sarah

Bernhardt makes
first U. S. appearance.
1880.

9—Kaiser Wilhelm abdicates German throne,
1918.
10—Martin Luther, founder
of Lutheranism, bom
1483.
—Great World war ended
by armistice, 191*

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, NOV. 7-8
Myrna Loy and George Brent
—in—

“Stamboul Quest”
The glorious romance of a Crimson Page in World History.

Admission

-

Children 10c

Adults 20c
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MICHIGAN’S SEN. VANDENBERG
BECOMES NATIONAL LEADER

HE MADE GOVERNMENT HIS
BUSINESS AND MADE GOOD

Grand Rapids Man Has Fine Record Of Accomplismhent In Senate

Frank Fitzgerald’s Career One Of Steady Advance
ment Thru Years

Although Senator Vandenberg has been in the Senate only seven
This is the story of a man—a man whose rise to the eminence
years, he has moved forward to a position of such prestige and in
of now being sought by thousands of sane, clear-thinking Michigan
fluence that he became the unanimous choice of his Republican col
people as the one to hold the highest post in the commonwealth has
leagues for the chief Senate honor—president pro tempore—and al
all the elements of those chronicles that, while on the surface they
so is acting as chairman of the Republican Senatorial Legislation
may seem commonplace, are nevertheless made up of incidents, ex
Committee. This prestige and influence are of tremendous aid to all
periences and accomplishments that result in the development of an
of the people of the State of Michigan.
inherent character that merits the trust and confidence ot his fellow
During his service at Washing
man.
ton. Senator Vandenberg has
Frank D. Fitzgerald, of Grand
met every Michigan request for
Ledge. Michigan, first saw the
COMPROMISE
cooperation and assistance with
light of day on January 27. 1885.
out respect to politics and has Does Right Well By Himself With
As a boy. he lived the normal life
served Michigan Democrats quite
Conspicuous As Dems Pick Ticket of those brought up in small cities
Only “Bare Hands” To
as faithfully as he has served
At Convention Party
Work With
or villages, with agricultural sur
Michigan Republicans in
the
roundings.
Capita1- Thus all the people ot
-w h
but our bare hands
The Democratic convention at
Mr. Fitzgerald was married to
Mtcluean are the beneficiaries of
work wlth- This is a statement
Grand Rapids was most conspicu Miss
M. Warner, of Mul
the prestige and influence referred intended to be pathetic and someously a compromise. The Demo- liken. Quenna
Michigan. on June 28. 1909.
to in Paragraph 1.
wha.
[hat
was
ma
appalling that was made use
. cratic electorate at the primaries, and ‘ thev have one son. John
Senator Vandenberg was the what
I repudiated its leadership, the Warner. 10 years of age.
of in News Letter No. 7 circulated
author of the so-called "Vanden in
' dominant administration — and
behalf of the candidacy of
berg Amendment" to the Glass- Arthur
named a new standard bearer. .h^puM^sehooh ot
Lacy in opposition to Gov
Steagall Bill, which instituted ernor Comstock.
Yet in convention assemble it was citv Pwhich inHnriJ? hVlh
Federal bank deposit insurance last
forced to compromise with the La er taltSdedXrts'VtK
But at that, with only his bare
present administration, to reno- a, Bie Ranifi,
to work with, it is made
leading spokesman for bank de hands
minate the encumbent officials a nd decree Ma2n
to appear through certain official
posit
insurance in Congress. reports having to do with busiand to present to the people for membe5 nf
Chairman
Crowley
of ness affairs in and< around Detheir consideration at the polls. Swf I?aUmaY^de^f'
m
i t-. ' (Democrat)
. T
£?
troa that Mr. Lacy Is no piker as
the same old book with a new Sniehts nf
Corporation refers to him as the
cover. Was it only the cover that
Ster
°rder
self-helper in a game of his own
"father of bank deposit insurance. achoosing.
the people discarded at the pri- 01
Honorflrv .,prT1
The final battle for the perma
maries or did they object to the ber of the Veterans ° of *
The reports referred to tell of |
nent retention of bank deposit in the activity and thrift of the i
book itself? We believe the latter ^ars as wen as7hP csnLiS^S?
surance will be fought in the next winner over Comstock in making i
Congress.
very prompt and profitable use j
Senator Vandenberg is co of an appointment that came to
S3dPpr«1tyBwe?aktnow°hs cT- XT' Se’™e
'*ha'’ °' Wt’
author with Senator Nye of North Lacy from Governor Comstock, as j
Dakota of the so-called Nye-Van- attorney for the Conservator of
tents by now. After all a mere
Ar ,h. „_p f „
...
denberg Resolution under which the Detroit Trust Company. Laterj
r«stentt wi,hout gs
the present sensational munitions Lacy was dismissed from the
. .. , ,
Giand Ledge, the first Republicinquiry is being held in Washing- posftion Comstock had given him
It is obvious that the leaders an to ever be elected to that posit0?' ^ce;pre:ldent. ^»arni!r ap~ —dismissed by order of the State
Two recent members of the of- of the Democratic party either tion in that city.
________
That the dismissal of Arthur J.
polnted Senator Vandenberg a Advisory Banking -Committee,
ficial staff of Attorney General can not read the handwriting on
member of the investigating com- charged with seeking excessive Lacy.
. Democratic candidate for
He evidently enjoyed public
O’Brien, Charles F. Cummins of fhe wall or they have in their service
for in 1913 he was clerk
mittee and he is carrying a large f
But Detroit persons critical- Governor, from the service of the
Lansing, and Walter K. Kirby, of convention proven
themselves for th Michigan
c^TQfr”T^
share of the responsibility. It is >v inclined -declaim that Lacy Advisory Banking Committee in
Jackson, were summarily dis- powerless, when faced by the
“‘c“‘5“rs.lnat« ^te in
the greatest and most practical 2,ade hav while the sun was shin- connection with the reorganizamissed
from
further
service
as
asgrim
reality
of
encumbent
offiRepresentatives6
peace movement ever undertak- incr
i tion of the Detroit Trust Comsistant attorney generals by At- clals. to execute the demands insessions
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Vsai*d The Commission- mg Committee, two of whom are
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?epirtsaid
IncluSd the TtatemeSt
Lacy as fellow candid- f Secretary of State
Orville E. Atwood ' It was known to all concerned, of a new show. The response of SShway DeDartmenTbv
this year.
that violent differences ithe audience'will be manifested at r-J,__ _ .
V
Senator Vandenberg is known that Lacy’s law firm was paid at a*-es_for important positions on Attorney-General ............................................................. Harry S.. Toy ..jwever.
of opinion as to the degree of ! the final curtain in November.
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In 1930. he was elected Secre
sugar’s “first friend." The life ofe tomey for the' Conservator,
an- not -ffit
Lacy, now Democratic candidate Ex-Service Men For
tary of State and took office on
the great Michigan sugar indus- other $8,725 was paid for fore- lit was all Governor Comstock’s
for Governor, in connection with
Auditor-General ..................................................... Harry D. Brackett his
try is absolutely dependable upon closures of mortgages owned by doing.
Arthur
Vandenberg
!JanVar.y.1r,1931- 111 1932- he was
charges and fees relating to (
_____
° | re-elected Secretary of State, be
The members of the committee
Federal legislation. It is parti- the Trust Company, another $22.the
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of
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Administration. Senator Vanden- , the Children’s Fund of Michigan. hundred thousand dollars, a total
d Democratic landKirby did not agree with Attorney Huron declared at an American _.id
berg is credited with large res---------------------------------------------- that was taken from impounded State Senator—18th District .......................................... John W. Reid General O’Brien as to Lacy’s hav Legion meeting here Oct. 8 that |
.'
ponsibility for saving the situa-, the municipalities of Michigan funds of unfortunate depositors
ing done anything that should Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg is . Hls Pas^ splendid public servtion in the last Congress.
1 and for the state government and was unjust and deserving of cen Representative in the State Legislature ................ Edward F. Fisher have led to his dismissal and doing more than any other man 11®® an<* the fact that he wai
Senator Vandenberg is unan- ^or
people of the State is sure and of his dismissal, includ
only survivor among those.
while yet in office they made in America to promote one of the i
imously endorsed for re-election through practice of frugality and ed State Treasurer Fry. State
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Legion's greatest aims.
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were candidates for state ofstatements to that affect.
Banking Commissioner Reichert,
by all of the 21 Brotherhoods, i hard self-denial.
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Indeed, in his street comer
Judge
of
Probate
.....................................................
Edward
Command
This action is largely based upon ' Judge Lacy knows this. As an Attorney General O’Brien as well
statements or wherever he made/ for peace, which he declared ™a.ed.hhn as the logical candidhis enthusiastic support of retire- intelligent person of experience as Governor Comstock and the For Full'Term ............................................................. Ervin R. Palmer them, Mr. Cummins insisted than would be best served by the Le ate to be the standard-bearer of
ment pensions legislation which | he must know it. Indeed in for- Secretary of State.
the Attorney General had made' gion’s demand for a universal his Party.
he believes to be essential in all mer times he preached it, eamestAs to Lacy’s deserving such a Judge of Probate, Term ending Dec. 31 ................ Hazen J. Payette statements in the case against draft of wealth and industry
______
During the early summer of
American industry. The action of, ly.
condemnation there might have
Lacy that involved malic amount- well as man-power. Commander 1934. 430.000 citizens of MichSenator igan signed nominating petitions
the Railroad Brotherhoods in res- I But something seems to have been differences of opinion were Prosecuting Attorney ................................................v.... Gomer Krise ing to criminal libel. But no suit Moody asserted that
pect to candidates is the acid test; happened to him. He seems al- it not for the fact that after his Sheriff........................ •.................................................. Henry Behrendt was started -against O’Brien nor Vandenberg is "doing more than and asked that his name be placupon friendly attitudes toward most to desire to forestall escape nomination as the candidate of
was any indictment sought. So , any other person to bring about ed on the ballot so that they
righteous labor legislation.
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.. of
: might
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soon will be responsible for an ments: “It is apparent that many asked for the renomination of At Register of Deeds.................................................................... Otto Stoll ed of O’Brien’s charges and of the
dismissal of Lacy’s friends when
insufferably high cost of living. tax changes are in the air. There torney General O’Brien and State
The Michigan Federation of of this state is too fresh in the
He is equally opposed to the re are the amendments of Michigan Treasurer Fry, two members of County Road Commissioner..................................... John S. Haggerty he personally urged the nomina Young Republicans under the minds of every citizen to require
tion of O’Brien to succeed him newly-elected president, John any comment in this compilation.
peal of antitrust laws under NRA, motorists to limit the taxes they the committee that dismissed
Never since the primary system of
which are crushing small business pay. If they can get away with it. him. This would make it appear County Drain Commissioner ............................. Harry I. Dingeman self as Attorney General.
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i One statement repeatedly made literal truth of Governor Com nor.”
I—America Needs a SQUARE deal.
"Job hunting politicians" parti
'by the Democratic candidate Tor stock’s estimate of the man was
cipating in what Judge William
Would Ask Legislature For Two
Governor, Arthur J. Lacy, is that being demonstrated.
When his mumiliating confes
F. Connolly of Detroit refers to
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rowing when almost any sort of
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MR. LACY ? ?

REPUBLCAN

Politics Charged
As Lacy Is Fired
From Bank Body

Lacy Has Change
Of Heart As He
Announces Aims

Instead of A

‘New Deal’
Lets Have A

ov.
B

Dem Loyals Fired
For Being Disloyal
T o AtVy_General

HE IS NOT A MACHINE SMASHER

KEEP

Square
DEAL!

PLYMOUTH
Republican

VOTE
Republican on
Tues., Nov. 6th

Use Your VOTE

Tuesday Nov. 6th

Vote Republican at the General Election Tuesday, November 6th, 1934
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Given A Surprise
On Silver Wedding
Anniversary Date

Many Present At
Cooking School

Mr. and Mrs. Welcome Rosen
berg who reside on the Golden
Road, celebrated their silver wed
ding anniversary. Saturday. Oct.
27th and in honor of the event,
her sisters. Mrs. M. Murray and
Mrs. H. Gates planned a de
lightful party at the home of the
latter.
Mr. and Mrs. Rosenburg were
completely surprised, upon ar
riving at the home of her sister
to find about 30 relatives and
friends assembled.
The rooms were beautifully de
corated with Chrysanthemums
and other fall flowers, carrying
out the color scheme of silver
and white.
At 6:30 a cooperative dinner
was served the table being center
ed with a silver and white wed
ding cake.
The evening was pleasantly
spent with cards and visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. Rosenburg were
presented with a beautiful set of
silver. Guests included: Mr. and
Mrs. Ostrander of Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. John Neuman of Detroit. Miss Edith Grissel of Red
ford. Mrs. M. Hull of Dayton,
Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. C. Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Salow and
daughter Madeline. Mr. and Mrs.
R. Chappel. Mr. and Mrs. C.
Chappel, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Tay
lor. Mr. and Mrs. George Hillmer,- Mr. and Mrs. F. Schaufle
and daughter. Lois, all of Plym
outh.

A very interesting and instruc
tive demons'ration of the latest
models of aid fashioned foods was
conducted by Miss Raush. of the
home economics department of
the Consumers Power Company,
•at the Masonic Temple. Tues
day afternoon. An audience of 200
attended the school and were in
structed as to the proper prepara
tion of tasty foods that were giv
en to those in attendance.
Admission was by ticket with
the holders name thereon and
the foods wete distributed to five
lucky ticket holders. Mrs W B.
Roe Mrs Edith Boyle. Mrs Geo.
Knapp Mrs A Harting and
Elizabeth Lehman were among
those who received broiled liver.
Florida sweet potatoes, ovencooked noodles, baked
brown
bread, buttered sliced beets, gra
ham cracker cheese pie. and an
angel food cake.
A series of these demonstrations
will be conducted periodically in
the Plymouth district in an ef
fort to acquaint the housewives
with the most, modem methods
of preparing food.
The attendance of these schools
will be sponsored by the various
church organizations in the dis
trict. The school just completed
was sponsored by the ladies of
the Presbyterian and Our Lady of
Good Counsel churches.

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Hough motored to Toronto. Ontario. Wednesday where they attended the
wedding of her cousin. Miss
Ruth Martin on Thursday.

The Navy's new aircraft carrier. U.S.S. Ranger, will leave
Hampton Roads. Va.. August 17.
for her shakedown cruise to Rio
de Janeiro. Brazil.

Friday. November 2. 1934

Largest Wine Vat in the World

Talks Here Tonight
Under Auspices Of
Anti-Saloon League

aerald
^
republican
republican

CANDIDATE

GOVERNOR
DR. IRA M. LANDRITH
Dr. Ira M. Landrith will speak
this Friday night. November 2nd.
at 7:30 o'clock at the Methodist
church, on the subject "What
Next — Quit. Compromise.
or
Fight?"
Mr. Landrith was educated as
a lawyer. He has been Interna
tional President of the Y.M.C.A..
and State Secretary of the AntiSaloon League. He was a member
of the Flying Squadron which
spoke in the interest of temper
ance in every state in the Union.
He will speak at the Methodist
church under the auspices of
the Anti-Saloon League. Admis
sion will be fiee and an offering
will be taken for the work of
the Anti Saloon League.

FRANK FITZGERALD is a candidate lor governor
because 430,000 citizen* Tegarded him not only a*
cm honest able, efficient public servant . . . bat
because he is "FIRST IN THE HEARTS OF HIS
FRIENDS" that he received the amazing vote oi con
fidence last September.
These friends insure his election. But Frank Fitsgerald is not basing his candidacy upon friendship.
It is based upon experience, ability and a desire to
aid in solving Michigan's problems. He urges AND
WILL WORK FOR:
Elimination of the state property tax.
Adequate aid for the public school system.
Protection of Michigan's boy* and girls by pre
venting the sale of intoxicating liquor to
minors.
Removal of prison-made goods from competition
with the products of free labor.
A non-partisan board of pardons and parole*.
Unemployment insurance.
Ninoly-day maximum for legislative sessions.
An adequate old-age pension system without

EI1 Hil.iJKitG'S liiuiKiis cii.-k is a mere barrel enni|i,:iret| in (he wooden
giant which has recently been compleied ui Bail Deurkheim In Ger
many. Resting on a I'niindation of concrete. It has a capacity of :;5d,i)00
gallons as against the mere .*11.000 gallons of the Heidelberg barrel. It Is I
the world's largest wine vat.

H

------------------ --------------------- ---- ---------------------------------------------!

Novel Publicity in London

the head tax.
Repeal of the sales tax on food.

VOTE

REL'USIICAN
NOVEMBER

Male Chorus To Sing
At Hartland Sunday
The Plymouth-Northville male
chorus will go to Hartland Sun
day for the three o'clock vesper
service. The chorus is composed
, of 24 men.
The male chorus will be as
sisted by Vernice Racz. violinist
and Edna O'Connor. dramatic
soprano. Mrs. O'Connor has also
appeared at the hall previously as I
organist when the Area choirs;
presented "The Holy City" and,
as soloist in "Living Pictures."
The male quartet will also
sing. Leslie Lee the director has
planned a program of classic with
several well known ballads in
cluded.
All are cordially invited to at
tend this program.
L* headpieces produced these latest advertising devices—illuminated
weigh only a pound and a half. The traditional
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Spurr will "saudwlcb man' vliieli
may he doomed io disappear.
be hosts to a group of friends,
numbering 40 at a Halloween
masquerade this evening at their
Ox Sleigh as Honeymoon Carriage
home on the comer of Jener and
Maple avenue. Games, stunts and
dancing will be the entertainment
for the evening.

Styled
7'
PUMPS fashioned to
the minute by the
world’s leading stylists
in footwear. With de
tachable
bows
to
match.

Inspect
the ....

at the Mail Office

NAMES PRINTED FREE....

our Longressman
Should Support

$2.95

PRESIDENT

That Frankin D. Roosevelt because of his tremendous ef
fort to bring a recovery to the nation deserves the unified
support ol the people of the 17th Congressional District and
that this same district should express their confidence by
sending a Democraic Congressman who himself believes m
the President's program.

| Shoes that fill the bill for cold weath' er in comfort, smart appearance and
I WARMTH! Models hand-turned in the
| new delightful crushed leather effects
| and combinations in all the season's
popular styles.

Read This Human Betterment

TIES make the ideal
Winter shoes. Cleverly
styled in
calfskins,
suedes and most at
tractive combinations.

Program of

Prices To Match
Your Purse

Wiiioughby Bros

CHARLES P.

The girl chum says her men
tally sketchy friend knows she has
histrionic talent, but has been hesi
Napoleon Caron of Taselierenu, Canada, and his young bride, who was
fating all these years between Hol Mile. Gerpiaine Coutu, formerly of Montreal, traveled from the tem- I
lywood and Broadway.
porary church nt La I’crte to the Canadian National Hallways station on :
an ox-driven sleigh after being wed near Tascliereau.

WEBSTER
For CONGRESS

Flag at Pinnacle of Washington Shaft

Walk-over Boot Shop

The TRUTH

<^>

No automobile or gasoline manu
facturer, distributor, or dealer will
he exempt from any taxes now paid
by other business firms if constitu
tional Amendments No. 2 and 3 are1
approved by the voters November 6th.
on Amendments No. 2
and 3 and save from

$15 to $50 IN TAXEb

as compared to 1933.

AUTOMOBILE CLUB Of MICHIGAN

17th DISTRICT
Democratic Ticket

He gives you his pledge that he will not only
vote but FIGHT FORPermanent abolition of child labor.
2. Legislation insuring permanence of
the doctrine of collective bargaining
and legislation which will make pos
sible its enforcement.
3. Complete and immediate develop
ment of the Muscle Shoals Project
and the St. Lawrence Waterway.
4. Issuance of non-interest bearing
currency instead of tax-exempt in
terest-bearing bonds to pay the cost
of this depression and the full pay
ment of the Soldiers’ Bonus.
5. Insurance for the unemployed and
pensions for the aged.
6. The thirty-hour week.
7. The complete nationalization of the
banking system.
8. Extension of the C.C.C. camps.
9. Legislation insuring the fanner an
adequate profit on his product.
10. All necessary appropriations to pro
vide for the unemployed.
11. He insists that the issuing of money
is a function of government and that
Congress has no right to delegate
this power.
1.

YES

6

Cards
ristmas

YOUR

Vote

..

REPUBLICAN STATE CENTRAL COMMlTTfE

‘‘Football may be purely a mas
culine game,*’ says collegiate Coleen, "but many a girl hat made the
team."

An ounce of carbolic acid to
each gallon of whitewash will
keep plenty of insects away from
camps or cottages painted with
the mixture.
Believed to be the only one of
its kind. “The Mothers of Twins
With the hist support In place, and the final bolt tightened In the
Club” has been formed at James
town, N. Y. Eligibility depends structure. Ohl Glory was placed atop the scaffolding that has been built
entirely on parenthood of twins. about the 555-foot shaft that Is the Washington monument in the National
The organization already has 15 Capital, and The work of renovating, repairing and refurbishing the great
charter members, and 35 ethers obelisk now goes forward. The erection of the scaffolding was a major
are eligible to Join.
engineering feat.
MAIL WANT ADS COST LITTLE
ACCOMPLISH MUCH, PHONE 6. SEE THE PLYMOUTH MAIL'S NEW LINE OF CHRISTMAS CARDS

LET'S LOOK AT THE REC
ORD OF YOUR PRESENT
CONGRESSMAN OF THE
17th DISTRICT—

Voted against the Muscle Shoals Project
and in favor of the Power Trusts.
Voted against welfare appropriations to
feed the unemployed. Had his vote
prevailed there would be no Federal
aid for welfare in Michigan this win
ter.
Voted against monetization of silver.
Voted against a Federal liquor control
system.
Voted against the Cotton Control Bill
which sought to rehabilitate the cot
ton farmer. Until the farmer gains
some degree of prosperity he cannot
purchase automobiles.
Voted against the President's plan for re
ciprocal tariff trading which would
revive our export trade.
Voted against the President’s securities
act which gives the government su
pervision over the stock exchanges of
New York.
Voted against the President’s silver pur
chase bill.
VOTED AGAINST THE PRESIDENT
21 TIMES

A vote for WEBSTER is*an endorsement of ROOSEVELT

Friday, November 2, 1934
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(Cleveland, "is a public trust.”
1 Public faith is not built on
jbroken promises.
I When Mr. Roosevelt was nomjinated he flew to Chicago. He
(praised the platform in the high
est terms, and. raising his hand
i to high heaven, hec, ried out so
bwrfACf. +jawn\prn^.
—Daniel Webster.
| that the whole Nation could hear
I his charming voice: "I accept this
of one man and so
"Back Roosevelt—and vote for personality
1 platform 100 per cent.”
of basic principle.
me." says Prank A. Picard. Dem devoid
Here is a national election be
I And now we are asked to vote
ocratic candidate for Senator.
1 for Democratic candidates for
ing waged by the New Dealers
"Back Roosevelt—and vote for solely on the fact that the leader
j Senator. Governor, county clerk.
me." says Arthur J. Lacy. Demo of their party is a man with an
! judge, drain commissioner and i
cratic candidate for Governor.
. coroner—all of them, the mighty j
infectious grin, a warm hand
j host—shrieking in unison:
"Back Roosevelt—and vote for shake. and a charming person
"Back Roosevelt—and vote for
me." says one of the local Dem ality.
- me."
ocratic candidates for office of
Principles? Where are they? As
A1 Smith ' a Jefferson-JacksonThere's little satisfaction to be gained from
i And a voice of sanity answers
coroner.
back,
asking "WHY?"
doing things
From constable, coroner, and Cleveland Democrat and not a
1 In the name of God and Coun
drain commissioner, up to him parlor pink) would say; Let us
That hold no difficulties; it’s the tough old
try: Why? The people have a
who seeks the honors of the Sen look at the record.
task that brings
.right to aSk: "What have you
At the 1932 convention, in
ate. the cry is the same; it beats
: done with that sacred covenant,
Keen sense of worth attd power to the man
upon our ears by night and by Chicago, the New Deal Democrats
-you made to us? Why have you)
day and flashes into our vision on took a vow before God and the
who wins the fight;
; refused to live up to your pledges? i
every billboard and spare tire people of the United States. They
Il
is
failures
test
his
courage
and
his
problems
, Where are yaur principles?
proclaimed it as a sacred pledge.
cover;
prove his might.
"Where.is the balanced budget (
"Back Roosevelt—and vote for Let us read from their party
(you pledged us?
platform.lt said then:
Until a man has conquered loss and overcome
me."
"Where is the saving of 25 per
"We believe that a party plat
defeat
Nor is this peculiar to Mich
cent?
igan. From every state in the form is a COVENANT with the
He cannot fully understand just why success
"Instead you have thrown our 1
Union, with one exception, it is people to be faithfully kept by the
i money away like drunken sailors j
is sweet!
the chant of the seekers of jobs: party when entrusted with power,
!
and we have nothing to show for |
"Back Roosevelt — #n-d vote for and that the people are entitled
; it. except purchased votes.
I'm thankful for my disappointments, for the
me." The one state that is the to know in plain words the terms
"You pledged your word of.
battles lost,
exception is Maine where the cry of the contract to which they
(honor to abolish commissions!
was first heard and is now still. j are asked to subscribe.”
And for mistakes that seemed to charge an
and bureaus. Instead you have(
The money was poured in there I Entrusted with Power! No presi
added hundreds of bureaus and I
overwhelming cost;
early to corrupt, the electorate. dent in the history of the United
j commissions that do nothing but I
I’m thankful for the days of doubt, when it
The election is over.
States has ever been entrusted
I eat up our money.
with
such
power
as
has
Franklin
was
hard
to
see
1 "You promised us a program of'
Never in the political history of
' action and now you tell us you j
That all things work together for the good '
this Republic has there been a |D. Roosevelt. What has he done
' are still experimenting.
You
campaign so dependent upon the | with that power?
that is to be;
I The platform continues:
pledged us our citizenship and
I'm
glad
for«U
that
life
has
brought,
because
' "The Democratic Party solemn
you have made us guinea pigs in
promises by appropriate action
your professional laboratories.
today I know
Efficient
Courteous ly
to'put into effect the principles.
“Two years ago we believed you.;
That men must brave adversities if they would
; policies and reforms herein ad
Since then you have broken every !
RE-ELECT
greater grow!
vocated, and to eradicate the
,
© Uwr e Hawthorn* ’ promise that you made to us.
policies, methods and practices
"Why should we believe you >
herein condemned.
now? You have broken the cove- ,
reduced
to
an
alphabetical
system
wear, how they shall live—and nant. You have cast aside the I
1 "We advocate an immediate running from A.A.A. to Z.Z.Z.
why. The pigs and cattle are des (principles you pledged us. You I
I and drastic reduction of governThe party platform continues; troyed so that the struggling -ask us to forget them and to vote
I mental expenditures by abolishing
"We
favor
maintenance
of
the
housewife
has to pay twice as (for you because Mr. Roosevelt is
useless commissions and offices,
credit by a Federal bud I much • to feed her family, nor (a plausible and pleasing gentle
consolidating departments and national
get
ANNUALLY
BALANCED
on
does
the
poor
merchant reap any man of great personal charm.
j bureaus and eliminating extrava the basis of accurate executive
"We aqswer that this Nation
gances. to accomplish a saving !estimates within revenues, raised benefit. And this is the manner
OF NOT LESS THAN TWENTY- by a system of taxation levied on in which a sacred covenant with was not founded, nor did it grow
great, on pleasantries, but on
FIVE PER CENT IN THE COST ithe principle of ability to pay.” the people has been met.
The
platform
continues,
and
rock
foundation principles,
| OF FEDERAL GOVERNMENT,
Today Mr. Roosevelt laughs it sounds like a cruel mockery: j "Where are they?"
jand we call upon the Democratic merrily
at the idea of the budget i"WE CONDEMN THE IMPROP
, Party in the States to make a i being balanced.
"Men
nothing." said Daniel
Yet he and his ER AND EXCESSIVE USE OF Webster are
Zealous effort to achieve a pro- party pledged their
greatest speech.
solemn and I MONEY IN POLITICAL ACTIV- ("Principleinishis
. portionate result.”
everything.”
sacred oath that this was what (ITIES."
If Franklin D. Roosevelt did they would do. It was a covenant
Let Mr. Picard and Mr. Lacy
Why. then, did Mr. Picard and
JACOB P.
I not write that platform he dic with the people! They said so.
(Mr. Lacy go to Washington, as and the candidate for coroner
tated it. Yet with all his absolute
The platform continues: “We soon as they were nominated, to and the would be drain commis
'power, has he lived up to that advocate strengthening and im (confer with President Roosevelt, sioner quit the dog-eared dodge
'pledge? Has his party? Instead of partial enforcement of the anti 'Postmaster James Farley and the of hero worship. Let them tell us
I reducing the cost of government trust laws, to prevent monopoly other leaders of the new political what the party principles now are
Democrat
,25 per cent, the Administration and unfair trade practices." An party?
and why Mr. Roosevelt discarded
(has poured billions into every other covenant with the people!
They answered that question the ones on which he was elect
.crackpot scheme that could be And the first thing that was done themselves. They boasted to the ed.—The Detroit Free Press.
' conceived by the brainstorm trust- was to throw all the anti-trust world that they had gone down
• ers who swarm over America. Not legislation into the ash can and there as candidates for office,
The Maharajah of Gondal. of
| one commission or bureau has to create the NRA blue eagle not as public officers, to get mon Bombay. India, will revive an an
He saved the taxpayers
(been abolished but hundreds have •which Carter Glass., another great ey for Michigan. That has been cient custom on the fifty-first an
$83,000.00 in 1 year.
been added until now they are and honest Democrat, denounces the burden of both the campaign niversary of his ascension to the
(so numerous they have had to be on the Senate floor as "a blue songs of Lacy and Picard. “Elect throne by giving to charity his
buzzard."
us and we will get you money own weight in gold. It is estim
ated that $75,000 will be given
The platform continues: “We from the Federal Treasury."
advocate the removal of the gov
That is why Senator James away.
ernment from all fields of private Reed, another great Democrat,
enterprise except when necessary sent his flaming protest across
to develop public works and na the state of Michigan. Why, ex
tural resources in the common cept to corrupt the electorate, as
interest."
was done in Maine, is Federal
Removal of the Government money to be promised except for
from all fields of private enter the payment of votes?
prise? What field of private en
Is this keeping a sacred coven
terprise has the Roosevelt Admin ant to the people who voted for
istration left uninvaded? Never the Democratic Party, because
in
all
the
widest
dreams
of
poli
had faith in the chosen lead
November 6th tical job peddlers have a people they
er of that party, Franklin D.
been inflicted with such a horde Roosevelt?
Amendments 2 and 3
of bureaucrats telling them what
“A public office," said still
they shall eat. what they shall another great Democrat, Grover

Men Are NothingPrincipal Is Everything
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Try This New Plan

-

SUMERAKI

County Treasurer

COOK! BAKE!
With the Very Newest Automatic

GAS RANGE
AT NO COST
TO
Try Before Yoa Bay.
1 lore's one of the most sensational cri.
w ■
have ever made to the people of this com
munity. Try in your own home the newest in
modern
ranqe conveniences. You invest
nothing. We w’l! install this beautiful modern
gas range to show you how modern gas cock• - v surp.«sses nil other methods.

o

Down Paymen .

.After you have tried it and decide you want
to go on enjoying the finest kind of cooking
convenience, no down payment is needed. We
have a new plan for that, too.

Trade In
Your Old Stove

3 Years to Pay!
Yon can own this new range at a cash price
never before equalled, or if you prefer you
can take three years to pay, which makes your
monthly payments very nominal indeed.

*

See for Yourself!
•
New automatic gas cooking is so far ahead of
even ranges of a few years ago that there is
no comparison- See for yourself. Take ad
vantage of this special offer now and try a new
range in your own home at no cost to you.

We will take your old
stove as your down
payment and by so do
ing you can make this
bargain even more of a
saving and let gas
cooking prove more
than ever‘its woi:'!-i
economy.

Consumers Power Co.

LIMIT

Auto Taxes

Vote

<><&<*►

iTTT

“YES”

Help Michigan Prosper—
Help Michigan’s Greatest
Industry—
Help Men to Get Jobs —
Help Get More Cars On the
Roads.

Image May Cause Yaqui Revolt

Tuesday, November 6. is the time residents of
Plymouth and western Wayne county can show
to John S. Haggerty, candidate for re-election as
a member of the Wayne county road commission
that we have not forgotten all that he has done
for this part of Wayne county.

Limit Auto Taxes—Even if you do not own a
Car, VOTE "YES"—You’ll be richer if you do.
AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF MICHIGAN

Divisions in 25 Michigan Cities

Let’s Make it a 100 Percent
Vote For Him

RE-ELECT

Dr. Edward Fisher
State Representative

Friends and Neighbors!

Throe thousand Mexican troops were sent to Magdalena, Sonora,
Mexico, to reinforce the regular garrison of 100 because of fears of a
1 Yaqui Indian uprising over asserted destruction by the governm. nt of the
, sacred image of San l-’ranclsco Xavier, shown above In the mission which
has now been closed by order of Gov, Rudolfo Calles.

He has been for us one hundred percent all the
time. He has granted to us every favor we ever
asked of him, so let us now in return give him a
100 percent vote in return.

From This District
Is Everyone Satisfied?

Republican Ticket

Democrats and Republicans Alike

He has served the state and district well.
There could be mo benefit to the tax payers
by making a change at this time. He knows
legislative procedure and he has demonstrat
ed that he has the ability to make a good
man in Lansing.

When we ever asked anything of him, he never
asked whether we were Democrats or Republic
ans. If our request had merit, irrespective of
party beliefs, we got it. So we appeal to both
Democrats and Republicans to vote for John S.
Haggerty on Tuesday, November 6.

Re-elect Dr. Edward Fisher
As Your Representative

THE PLYMOUTH FRIENDS OF
JOHN S. HAGGERTY

I
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

Local News
Miss Zerepha Blunk visited i
friends in Ypsilanti Monday

NOVEMBER 6

Winter is upon us. The farmers
are putting their cattle into the [
bams, not well filled bams, but i
bams whose hay mows cause the 1
farmers to glance at them with '
anxious appraisal. How long will!
the hay last? On the other hand I
the cattle are in good condition, j
having had fine late pasture. The |
potato crop has been excellent. [
most surprising as to quantity I
and quality.

Harmon Kingsley of Wayne. |
who has been so seriously ill. is
rapidly improving
• • •
Alex Robinson of Detroit spent
Sunday with J D. McLaren at his1
home on Ann Arbor street west. [

• • •

Friday, November 2, 1934

outh were guests Saturday eve- !
ning in the Miller Ross home, and .
the Donald Sutherland family of j
Plymouth. Sunday evening.

i

Mrs. Murray Polley of Flint was
the guest of Mrs. Frank Rambo.
over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Arnold of
Cedarville have been
visiting I
Plymouth friends for a few days. '•

TO RETAIN HI?
5ERVICES IN
^WASHINGTON

COUGAR QUARTERBACK

Miss Marion Beyer was a guest i
In Ann Arbor over the week-end j
and attended the Illinois-Mich-j
igan football game.
I

lENATOR

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Noetzel of j
Detroit were guests Friday eve-[
ning of Mr. and Mrs. George Far- !
well at their home on Joy street.!

Vandenberg

Mrs. Nettie Dibble and Mrs.'
Lucy Baird left Monday morning i
for their winter stay at Vero,
Beach. Florida, the latter’s home.

BxQ.i a £

Made the Savings of America Safe

Mrs. A. E. Patterson has re- J
turned from Chicago, where she i
was called Saturday by the sud- !
den death of a friend.
j
Miss Zerepha Blunk will be the
guest of William Kirkpatrick at
Lansing over the week-end and
attend the Home Coming festivi
ties.
Mrs. George Farwell and sons,
Dick and Billy, left Tuesday to
spend the remainder of the week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Hamden' at Peck.

|
I
J

1—Faik Konltza, first Albanian minister to the United States, reviewing United States army, navy and
marine de tach men ts at the World s fair In Chicago on Albanian day. 2—Ralph Horween of Chicago, appointed
. executive assistant fur oil by Secretary of the Interior Ickes. 3—Mausoleum of the Karageorgvvitch dynasty at
I Oplenae. Jugoslavia, in which were placed the remains of Alexander, the assassinated king, beside the body
i of Ids father. King l’eter L

Mrs. D. D. Price and son. Doug
las. will go to Grand Rapids to
day for a few day’s visit with her HOMER PHILLMORE SCHRYER
sister. Mrs. J. W. Kingsley, and
will return Tuesday.
Homer Phillmore Schryer was
bom at Northville, Mich., April
Dr. and Mrs. S. N. Thams were 24. 1912 and was taken from this
In Flint Sunday to visit Mrs. Rog i life on the morning of October
er Vaughn who was in the hos | 26. 1934.
pital. On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs.
Homer's entire life has been
Mastick visited the Vaughn's lived
in and about the vicinities
at their home where Mrs. Vaughn
Northville and Plymouth. He
is rapidly recovering from an of
was
in
Plymouth high school
operation performed two weeks until histheJunior
year and then
ago.
1 because of great need in his home
i it was necessary that he give up
his school. It is most commend
LADIES' SILK. COTTON and able of this fine, clean lad that
WOOL
his first and every thought was
for the welfare of his home and
his greatest delight was just to be
HOSIERY
' within the confines of his own
, home. Very often at much inconSal. pr. 27c 2 prs. 53c i venience he insisted always that
] on Saturday night he make a way
Finest Quality
possible to get home, no matter
where he might be. Only this last
LADIES' F. F. PURE
■ Saturday night he was within
| the home circle, where he left
SILK HOSE
j that circle to have his young
, life snapped out in the fatal ac
A wide circle of Homer’s
79c Grade - 69c pr. I cident.
friends and friends of his famj ily extend their deepest sympathy
HERSHEY’S
I in this hour of their great loss.
There remain of his family to
mourn his going, his father and
MILK CHOCOLATE
mother. Mr. and Mrs. George
Schryer, three brothers. Harold
and Roy of Detroit and Howard
lb. 18c
of Plymouth, two sisters. Mrs.
Lillian Clark of Northville and
NEW CROP
Gertrude of Plymouth.

2 lbs. 25c

LINE’S

S« to $1.00
and Dept. Store
Plymouth,
Mich.

What Senator Borah Thinks of Arthur VandeiinheT^T

The greatest contribution to the return to a safe,
•one security came from the pen of Senator Van
denberg when he wrote the section of the law
which guaranteed hank deposits and which now
protects forty million depositors. Because of Van
denberg we now can place our funds in banks
with full security.

OBITUARIES

SALTED PEANUTS

ARTHUR H.

He Is Fighting the Profits from War
Senator Vandenberg is co-author of the greatest
and most practical peace movement in history
through the resolution which resulted in the pres
ent senate inquiry into the profits from war.
Is endorsed by Veterans’ Organizations throi
out the nation in this effort to show that wl
sale war-time death pays a tremendous 1 .
which should be eliminated from our civilixation.

But thou shalt know, when thou 4th there will be evening services
dost see His face
at 7:30 following the Epworth
How full of Holy love His
League service. Everyone is cor
perfect plan.
dially invited to attend.

Rights Wrong to Michigan

j The Queen Esther Circle will
Leave all to God: but hear
liuyce Magness. who bails from
[meet at the home of Mrs. James Texas, is qiiarierha.-k ..f the Washhim speak to thee.
Cling thou the more to me when i McNabb. Tuesday evening. Nov- install Sl.-iie eallege -team at Pull
! ember 6th. All girls from the age man, Wash.
clouds are dark.
Make sure that thou thyself art [of 12 and up are cordially invited.
I
...
in the dark;
1
The November meeting of the
All else thou then wilt calmly
WANT ADS COST LITTLE
[L.A.S. will meet at the home of
leave to me."
Funeral services were conduct Mrs. Mark Joy. Wednesday the
ed on Sunday afternoon at the 7th. Dinner served at noon, all
Schrader Parlors, Rev. Loya Su invited.
therland officiating. Burial at
Miss Alice Gilbert attended the
Riverside cemetery.
j Teachers Institute held in Detroit.
; Friday and Saturday. Also, the
NEWBURG
Newburg schools were closed Fri
day to give the teachers the opMr. and Mrs. Mark Joy had , portunity of attending the instiMiss Vina Joy of Plymouth as | tute.
their dinner guest Sunday.
1 The young, married peoples
Mrs. James McNabb attended Sunday school class are giving a
the District WCTU convention at [box and hard time social at the
Pontiac on Tuesday of this week. 'Ladies’ Aid hall Friday evening.
I Nov. 2 at 8 o’clock. All are invited
The Robert Holmes family mov | to come for a good time, but are
ed to the Armstrong farm comer [warned to wear old clothes or be
of Joy and Hix Roads last week. [fined. A prize will be given to the
.lady and the gentleman wearing
Mrs. Jesse Thomas was a Sun I the best “hobo" costume. Hot cofday visitor at the home of Rev. | fee provided by the committee.
and Mrs. Wm. Johnson at Man
WEST PLYMOUTH
chester.
• ■*
Mrs. Fay Williams is still con
Miss Lydia Joy and Miss Grace
Toncray in Detroit over the week- fined to St. Lawrence Hospital in
oncray in Detroit over the week Lansing.
end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Root have
The L.A.S. bazaar and supper visited their daughter Mrs. C. T.
was quite well attended, many Aldrich and family for a week In
former residents coming back to Clayton. Michigan, also visiting
friends in Adrian.
A strange coincidence is to be meet old friends.
seen in the fact that almost at
Beginning next Sunday. Nov.
The Carl Lewis family of Plymthe time of the accident in which
Homer lost his life, his brother
Howard came upon the scene
from an opposite direction only to
discover that the victim of the
accident was his own brother.
In a need which is beyond any
human power to meet we leave
with this stricken family these
selected lines:
"Leave all to God: thy vision
cannot scan
His ways of righteousness. His
I depths of grace;

Detroit Antomobile
Inter.Insurance Exchange
Attorneys-in-fact: Sidney D. Waldon, Edward N. Hlnee
John C. Burkhardt

ALFRED W. MORTON
Plymouth Division, Automobile Club of Michigan
Phone 18®, Mayflower Hotel, Plymouth

2833 was the t___
United States £
impore) of the Sea>
mte to the senator as
. _ _ two, during recent year*,

_

on which Bspublload Beaators have been unanfr(nous. It Is me mors remarkable as a tribute to
his energy and Us ability as a statesman when
wo realise that Senator Vandenberg was serving
his first term.

VOTE REPUBLICAN

•

REPUBLICAN
STA
<N STATE
CENTRAL COMMITTEE

WHILE THEY LAST

1 - lb. Package each

La? ThornfortW /

$

Burgess

BUTCHER THE SHRIKE
“\I7HO Is Butcher the Shrike?”
W asked Peter Rabbit.
"He’s new to the (lid Orchard,"
replied Skimmer, "and you prob
ably haven't noticed him. I’ve often
seen him In the South. There he
Is now, on the tip-top of that tree
over yonder.”
Peter and Johnny Chuck looked
eagerly. They sa.v a bird who at
first glance appeared not unlike

• 50,000 policyholders are profiting on
their policies with this Exchange at the
Automobile Club of Michigan. This
month and for months past every
member of the Club who has a policy
expiring is returned, in cash, 20 per
cent of his entire liability, property
damage, fire and theft premium on his
policy.
If you are not an insured member you should
phone the office of the Club to learn how you
may participate in the safety of the A.A.A.
"Gold Seal” policy and participate in J mure
sewings disbursements.

ffls Leadeiahi] Unquestioned

Senator V<

Scratch Pads

<y

AUTO INSURANCE

D

as Senator Vandenberg took office, he took up
the battle for re-apportionment Michigan gedned
four additional Congressmen due to tfle energy
and the outraged indignation of one man, a new
senator — Vandenberg ol Michigan.

SPECIAL-

“Little Stories
Ar Bedtim

""
AAh
CASHING IN ON^433
ID you receive anything the past year
from your automobile insurance company? Did they return you any consider
able part of the premium? Did they get the
profit or did you?

For 20 years Michigan had been denied its proper
representation in Congress. But almost as soon

“Hl. (racl abiUiy, Unkod with M.
>• oil, rat broad humanitarian gratp of publio qewi, msiio. Mm a tonolor woriAy of Ulckleau. I fool It
> Iho publio (nloroil Ifcol fco ba ratumad." — Borah.

Butcher the Shrike.
Mocker the Mockingbird. He was
dressed wholly in black, gray and
white. When he turned his head
they saw a black strii>e across the
side of his face and that the tip
of his hill was hooked. These were
enough to make them forget that
otherwise he was like Mocker.
While they were looking at him he
flew down into the grass and picked
up a grasshopper. Then for some
distance he flew with a steady, even
flight only a little above the ground,
suddenly shooting up and returning
to the perch where they had first
seen him. There he ate the grass

hopper and resumed his watch for
something else to catch.
"He certainly has wonderful
eyes." said Skimmer admiringly.
"He must have seen that grasshop
per way over there In the grasses
before he started after it, for he
flew straight down.
He doesn't
waste time and energy hunting aim
lessly. lie sits on a high perch and
watches until he sees something he
wants. Muuy times I've seen him
sluing on top of a telegraph pole.
I understand that Bully the Eng
lish Sparrow has become terribly
nervous since the arrival of Butch
er. He Is particularly fond of Eng
lish sparrows. 1 presume It was
one of Bully's children you saw in
the thorn tree. l’eter. For my part,
1 hope he'll frighten Bully into leav
ing the Old Orchard. It would be
a good thing for the rest of us.”
"But I don't understand why he
fastens his victims on those long
thorns."
"For two reasons,” replied Skim
mer. “When he catches more grassbopi>ers and Insects than he can
eat. he sticks them on those thorns
so that later he may be sure of a
gfx»d raenl If it happens there are
no more to be caught when he la
hungry. Mice, sparrows, and things
too big for him to swallow, he
Btlrks on the thorns so that he can
poll them to pieces more easily.
You see, his feet and claws are not
big enough to hold them while he
tears them to pieces with his hooked
bill."
"Poes he kill many birds?" asked
Peter.
“Not many." replied Skimmer,
“and most of them are English
sparrows. He Is a good deal like
Killy the Sparrow Hawk In thia re
spect. Hello! Now what's hap
pened?”
O. T W. Bunraaa.—WNU Sorvloe.

All sizes - assorted papers plain white or
colors.
Make your selection early - convenient for
Office - Store or Home.
Sold in one or more package lots.

NO RESTRICTIONS

The

Plymouth

Mail

_________________ The Plymouth Mail, Plynoctfa, Mich.
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Episcopalian Church in Big Convention

ST. PETER’S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor
w5w PeLPrJSSiristl»ri£y. Nov’

NAZARENECHURCH
METHODIST CHURCH
Robert A. North. Pastor
10:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
Bible school.. 10:00 a. m. Morn
11:30 a. m. Church School. 6:30
p. m. Epworth League. 7:40 Eve ing worship. 11:15 a. m. Young
People. 6 ;30 p. m. Evangelistic
ning Worship.
The leader of the Epworth service. 7:30 p. m.
Evangelistic meetings to con
League devotional service Sundaytinue on throughout next week.
night will be Robert Soth.
On Wednesday afternoon the Meeting every night at 7:30. Miss
November meeting of the Ladies’ Hieber to be here and play for us
Aid will be held at the churcn. cn Friday and Sunday nights.
All ladies of the church and con We urge you to come and hear
this wonderful music.
gregation are invited.
Jesus said to Nicodemus. "Ye
Wednesday night the mid-week
service will be or. the discussion must be born again." and "exhe
of "Teachings About The Cross." cept a man be born again
following the outline in the Mich cannot see the Kingdom of God.
igan Christian Advocate of Dr. Have you been born again?
Lewis' book. "Great Christian Many nominal Christians today
have never had a change of heart.
Teachings."
Tuesday night at eight o'clock They. like Nicodemus. know noth
will be the November meeting of ing about the "New Birth." When
cld things are passed away and
the Official Board.
On Thursday night a mystery- behold all things are become
party is being planned for the new." Jesus can take out of your
choir in addition to the regular heart the old desire to sin if you
practice. Members of the choir will only let Him perform the
are asked to be present by seven eperation. For "He is not willing
thirty ready to go to an unknown that anv should perish, but that
destination. You will be surpris- I all should come to repentance."
ill Pet. 3:9.

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Potluck; Thanksgiving Day service
for all at 6:30. Miss Ragnhild a. m. Arrange to be there.
'Moe. recently returned from
____________
n^l've NoSSX^S-1 an^,‘^h^s^erJan^u^

11th. at 10:30 a. m.
tume. alter tne supper.
Ladies’ Aid meeting. Nov. 7th. welcome.

All are Milan were dinner guests Sunday of Frank Dunn and family.

RED & WHITE
Guarantees to save you money on your weeks Groceries
Henkels Best Family Flour
Velvet Flour,_____5 lb. bag 29c
Henkel’s Quick Mix Flour,__ 29c
vi
<• fiCiy-tii

of the Interior of the Auditorium In Atlantic City. N. J., when 2().(KM» persons were gather**
triennial general convention of the Protestant Episcopal church. t»u the stage was

24^2 sack $1.13

Henkel’s P.C. Flour. B^V.,
2 pkgs._________________19c

Citron-Orange or Lemon Peel

4 oz. pkg. 9c

ST. JOHN’S EPIS. CHURCH
R. & W. Oats,_______ 48 oz. 20c
Argo Gloss Starch._____pkg. 7c
Harvey and Maple Sts.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
R. &. W. Tomato Soup, _ 4 for 25c
Flap Jack Syrup, % pt. bottle 9c
call its pages and re-think its les- fessions before
each
Mass,
Morning Prayer and Sermon. i
CHURCH
sons, and the younger who are Catechism class after first Mass,
10 a. m. Church school. 11:30 a.
Walter Nichol. Pastor
now reading it or have done so in Benediction after second Mass,
m. Messers Fowler. Whittsely and
|
10
a.
m.
Worship.
11:30
a.
recent
years
will
not
want
to
miss
Baptism
by
appointment,
Plant are the lay readers in
■ Sunday school.
____o
_ pictures
„
seeing ____
these _____
beautiful
charge.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
On Friday. Nov. 2nd the Ladies' I The Mission Study class held that “tell the story"of’Pilgrim'on
an
enjoyable
meeting
at
the
his
way
to
The
Eternal
City.
Sundays — Mass at 8:00 and
Guild are sponsoring a potluck
Mid-week prayer service on 10:00.
Confessions
Saturday
supper to be served at 6 .30 sharp j church Tuesday evening. A differR. & W. Prem. Chocolate,
Quaker Dates, — 1^ lb. pkg. 23c
in the church house. This supper |ent method of providing the sup- Wednesday evening at 7:30. The nights at 7:30. and before each
% lb. pkg.______________ 15c
R. & W. Pancake Flour, 2 for 17c
is planned to welcome our new i per was tried. The committee Monthly Missionary meeting will massimade
all
preparations
and
the
be
held
next
Tuesday
afternoon
Week-days—Mass
at
7:30.
This
lay readers and families from St.
Fels Naptha Soap,___ 5 bars 22c
Trixie Molasses,____ 2 cans 15c
James church. Birmingham. It is | members paid twenty-five cents at the home of Mrs. Albert Gates hour makes It convenient for the
children to attend on their way
hoped that all members and leach. This arrangement seemed on York street
I
to
meet
with
general
approval.
i
a
further
report
of
the
Men's
511011111
be«in
day
friends will plan to attend and
| Two groups have been tormed Fellowship meeting appears else.
enjoy the evening with us.
The regular meeting of the I for the study of the book "Orien- where It was a great night and Societies—The Holy Name So- j
???
Ladies’ Guild will be held on ilals in America." One of these prO(. Waugh brought one ol the
will meet at the manse most enlightening and helpful S
Wednesday Nov. 7th with an all groups
November 5th under addresses we have had thus far. ^cS?ty ^SU^oly^ommmlOT
day meeting, commencing at 10 on Monday
Green Tea Pot Tea, y2 lb, pkg. 20c
Black Tea Pot Tea, %lb. pkg. 34c
leadership of Miss Bonesteel |
____________
a. m. at the home of Mrs. Sid theThe
Busy Womans class will CHURCH OF THE OPEN DOOR 55? the
of tte eerteti are
ney Strong. Auburn avenue, with hold the
November
meeting
at,
Independent
Baptisl
totelong
tothfa’aSietT^
a potluck luncheon at noon. This
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY ON SOAPS AND SOAP POWDERS AT
children of Marv—Pverv child i
all day meeting is for the pur home of Mrs. Ashton. Ann St.. I You are cordially invited to felpose of ’ sewing for the annual on Tuesday Nov. 6th at noon. I lowship with us in all of our serv- Of the parish must belong and ,
After
cooperative
dinner
the
buslices.
We
aim
to
be
"a
church
must
go
to
communion
every
bazaar.
R. J. JOLLIFFE
GAYDE BROS.
ness and program meeting will i with the message that satisfies.” i fourth Sunday of the month. In- '
J
~ IM you hftve no church home why ! structions in religion conducted I
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH JLe „•
181
Liberty
St.
333 N. Hain St.
The
Beginners
and
Primary
Denot
visit
us
this
week?
You
will
:
each
Saturday
morning
at
9:30
1
"Probation after Death" was
of the Sunday school feei our welcome!
by the Dominican SisterST Ml
PHONE 53
PHONE 99
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon partments
are already busy with plans for Tonight (Friday) is Young Peo- children that have not completed
in all Christian Science Churches Christmas.
very acceptable pie's Night. Their meeting starts their 8th grade, are obliged to at
; throughout the world on Sunday. additions toSome
tend these religious instructions.
the
equipment
of
at
7:30.
All
young
people
are
October 28.
departments have already welcome. Mrs. Ella Kainz is the
Among the Bible citations was these made
and others are to fol- president. She is presenting some
this passage (Mark 9:2.4): "And been
low.
varied, interesting and spiritual
i after six days Jesus taketh with
programs.
[him Peter, and James, and John,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday preaching services are
and leadeth them up into an
Loya /Sutherland Minister
at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible
, high mountain apart by themare in the midst of a series Kh5il"te It 11T5. The mid-week
i selves: and he was transfigured of We
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
messages on Prayer. At ten prayer meeting is at 7:30 on
' before them.. . And there appear o’clock
we continue the sermon of Wednesday evening
ed unto them Elias with Moses: last Sunday
on "Why our prayers
'
J and they were talking with Je- are unanswered." There is surely i
BEREA CHAPEL
jsus."
James A Davis> Pastor
: Correlative passages read from ,an answer to this great question I
and
who
of
us
are
not
interested
Sunday
school 9:45. Morning
, the Christian Science textbook.
"Science and Health with Key to m knowing the answer? If you do worship 11 00. Wednesday Young
the Scriptures." by Mary Baker not have a church home, this Peoples Service. 7:30. Friday
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
Eddy, included the following <p.' 'church with the other churches.jPrayer meeting 7 45
Sunday. November 4th we are
325> : "He who has the true idea uiges you to keep up the fine
of good loses all sense of evil .start we had on Rally Day. Splen- having our church and Sunday
At the close of business on October 17th, 1934, as called for by the
and by reason of this
being I did music and a message that school rally. Come and bring a
j friend with you. Everybody is
Commissioners of the Banking Department.
ushered into the undying reali- will help.
|
11:15—Bible
School.
Rally
Day
welcome
ties of Spirit. Such a one abid is truly carrying on Into these | -ah We like sheep have
__ .. -_______ , ____ gone i
eth in Life.—life obtained not of days,
and interest are ' astray, we' have turned every one j
the body incapable of supporting on thenumbers
increase.
lo his own way; and the Lord j
life, but of Truth, unfolding its
RESOURCES
00—Meeting of the Pioneers. hath laid on him the iniquity of
own immortal idea.”
7:00—At this hour we have the us all." Isaiah 53:6.
Commercial Savings Moratorium Dol. Cto.
1. Loans and Discounts, viz.:
fine
privilege
of
showing
Pilgrim’s
63.479.44
7.505.82
Secured
by
collateral
............................
ST. PAUL S EV. LUTHERAN
Progress in pictures. No book has
111.305.94
12.498.00
ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
Unsecured (including endorsed paper)
CHURCH
been so widely read throughout
400.00
Sundays 8:00 and 11 i
50.00
Items in transit .....................................
Services in English In thl the years, except the Bible, and i. Masses:
m. Holy Days 7:30 and 9:00
church on Sunday. Nov. 4.
the older ones will be glad to re- l m. Week days, 8:00 a. m. Con- :
175.185.38 195,239JO
20 053.82
TOTALS ..........................................
2. Real Estate Mortgages:
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
33.282.86 175.511.03
Mortgages in Office ...........................
CHURCH
87.094.37
Mortgages pledged ...............................
Rev. Lucia M. Stroh. Pastor
Prayer meeting each Wednes
33.282.86 262.605.40 295.888.26
TOTALS ............................................
day in the church. Choir prac
3. Bonds and Securities, viz.:
tice lead by Mrs. C. W. Lewis,
10.350.00
10.825.00
Municipal Bonds in office ..................
In the 73rd Congress
every Friday evening.
12.955.09
25.000.00
Municipal
Bonds pledged ....................
Next Sunday’s service 10:30 a.
Congressman Dondero:
41.600.00
91.025.00
U.
S.
Bonds
and
Securities
in
Office
..
m. and the Sunday school ses
73.307.75
69.337.00
Other Bonds and Securities in office .
Fought shoulder to shoulder
sions follow at 11:45 a. m. with
12.405.00
Other Bonds and Securities Pledged . .
with Congressman McLeod to
the stirring contest under way.
obtain substantial relief for
We want all our parents to come
150.617.84 346.804.84
196.187.00
TOTALS
..........................................
depositors
in
closed
banks.
with their children. The teachings
Reserves, viz.:
Urged and worked for Fed
of Christian character building
2,915.36
52.784.59
Cash on Hand ......................................
eral aid for schools.
brought to all in the church and
73.613.30
Due from Banks in Reserve Cities ....
Sunday school are most essential
Voted for bank deposit in
in these days of doubt and un
surance.
2.915.36 129.313.25
52.784.59 73.613.30
TOTALS
..........................................
certainty and warrant your faith
Voted for the CCC and
Combined Accounts, viz.:
ful attendance with your family.
other public works projects
104.39
Overdrafts, secure and unsecured.......
Next Friday. Nov. 8th, Mrs.
Voted for reasonable and
40.000.00
Banking House .....................................
George Foreman will be hostess
just compensation for service87.74
Furniture and Fixtures ........................
to the Ladies' Auxiliary Society in
connected disabilities suffered
62.814.50
Other Real Estate ...............................
her home in Salem. All are in
by veterans of all wars and
14.140.71
Other assets.............................................
vited to the dinner which will be
for the bonus.
served at 12 o'clock noon. The
$1,084,392.89
Considered all legislation on
TOTAL
meeting of the society follows at
its merits.
2 p. m.
LIABILITIES
The ladies' will give their an
100.000.00
nual bazaar with their famous
Common Stock paid in ..........................
chicken dinner on Thursday.
14.592.36
Undivided Profits, net ............................
November 22nd in the town hall.
44.027.80
Reserve for Bond depreciation .............
All are most cordially Invited.
I

Business and
Professional

R & W Toilet Tissue - 1000 Sheet

Di recto ry
X-Ray

Neurocalometer

DR. WM. F. PARSONS
Chiropractor

Hours By Appointment
930 Michigan Theater Bldg.
Randolph 3983
11367 Indian Avenue
Plymouth Road near
Inkster Road
Redford 3071

-

4 for 23c

No. 1 - Diamond Walnuts - New Crop

lb. 23c

WE DELIVER

Dr. E. B. Cavell
Veterinary Surgeon
BOARDING KENNELS
Phone Northville 39
208 Griswold Road
NORTHVILLE. MICH.

Law Offices

The Plymouth United Savings Bank

GUY W. MOORE
and
HAL P. WILSON
Corner Beck and Plymouth
Roads
Hours: 6 to 8 p. m.
or by appointment
Call Plymouth 316M.

and
Optometrist
Glasses Accurately Fitted and
Repaired
290 Main St.
Phone 274

MAUDE M. BENNETT
Agent for

New York Life Insurance Co.
Phone 7100-F22
1700 Ann Arbor Road

DR. C. J. KERSHAW
Veterinarian
Wayne Road—& mile south of
Plymouth Road
Hospital and Boarding Kennels
Phone 7147F3

DESERVES A SECOND TERM

RE-ELECT

Dr. W. V. Wilkinson

COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
Sunday morning service at 10:30 a. m.: subject. "Probation
after Death.”
Wednesday evening testimony
service. 7:30. Reading room in
rear of church open daily from 2
to 4 p. m., except Sundays and
holidays. Everyone welcome. A
lending library of
Christian
Science literature is maintained.

CHIROPRACTOR
809 Penniman Avenue
Room No. 3—Plymouth United
Bank Annex
Office Hours:
Monday. Wednesday. Friday
evenings, 7 to 9 p. m.
Detroit Nerthlawn 4027

NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH

MAIL WANT ADS COST LITTLE ,
ACCOMPLISH MUCH, PHONE 6.

F. Merle Townsend. Pastor
Church service. 10 a. m.
Church school. 11 a. m.

RETURN EFFICIENCY ,
TO THE

COUNTY CLERK’S
-OFFICEvote FOR

THOMAS F.
FARRELL
Repabbcaa CaadMaU

CONGRESSMAN
George A.

DONDERO

17th Michigan District

Republican

Believes in continuing his policy of supporting the
present administration in legislation beneficial to the
country, but reserves the right to consider all proposed
measures on their merits.
i
Would continue to support legislation for ade
quate'relief for the needy.
Favors Federal aid for education.
Favors old age pension.
Is opposed to government interference in private
business.
Is opposed to the willful destruction of food.
Opposed to the regimentation of the American
people and government by bureaucracy. *
Believes that each branch of the Federal Govern
ment should perform its full duty and discharge its
responsibility'as provided in the Constitution.

164.113.62
123.66
115-00
1 560.22
25.000.00

Commercial Deposits Subject to Check
Demand Certificates of Deposit ...........
Certified Checks .....................................
Cashier's Checks ...................................
State Deposits ........................................

190.912.50 190.912.00

TOTAL
SAVINGS DEPOSITS
Book Accounts—Subject to Savings By-Laws ...................................
Certificates of Deposit—Subject to Savings By-Laws........................
Club Savings Deposits ..........................................................................
TOTAL ................................................................................................
Moratorium Deposits .............................................................................
Bills Payable ............................................................................................

126.172.22
8.400.00
3.425.91
13 137.998.13
586.228.72
10.633.38
$1,084,392.89

TOTAL ................................................................................................
STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WAYNE, ss.
1. R. A. Fisher, Vice President, of the above named bank do solemnly swear, that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief and correctly represents the true state of
the several matters therein contained, as shown by the books of the bank.
R. A. FISHER, Vice President
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th
Correct Attest
J. W. BLICKEN8TAFF
day of October. 1934.
LISLE H. ALEXANDER,
Notary Public.
My commission expires October 18. 1936.

C. A. PisHER

E. O. HUSTON
Directors.
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Want Ads
For Sale
FOR SALE—One bedroom suite, 1
table suitable for basement. 1
cistern pump, 1 small rocking
chair, stair carpet rods. Call
592 Kellogg St., or phone 220J.

The Busy Little
Business Getters

FOR SALE OR TRADE — For
farm or village property, resi
dence at 229 N. Harvey St..
Plymouth, within 150 miles
northwest preferred. I. S. Dag
gett. Webberville. Mich.. R.R.-2
2tpd
FOR SALE—One Ford pickup and
five acres of cornstalks. Inquire
at 32540 Schoolcraft Road.
Frank Sieting.
ltp
FOR SALE—Canaries, male and
female, at 703 E. Ann Arbor
Trail or phone 267 J. Mrs. Jas.
Norman.
ltc

FOR SALE—For quick action
only. A beautiful plain case
Upright and Player piano, bun
galow size, also standard make
baby Grand for sale. These in
struments are nearly new. in
the vicinity of Plymouth, and
some nearly paid for. Will sell
any to parties willing to take
over contracts for balance due
and continue easy payments.
For particulars, write Resale FOR RENT — Furnished, three
Agent. P. O. Box 261. Detroit.
room modern apartment. Priv
Mich.
2tc
ate front entrance. 976 Carol
Ave.
ltpd
FOR SALE—Fat hens, alive or
dressed. Call 7142F5.
FOR RENT—Three room apart
ment. no children. Mrs. George
Wilcox, 676 Penniman Ave. ltp

WANTED—Family washings. Sat FOR SALE—About 36 Rhode Is
isfaction guaranteed. Call at
land Red Pullets. Mrs. Claude
640 Holbrook Ave.
48t6pd
Simmons, corner 6 mile and
Newburg Roads.
Telephone
LOST—Small female dog, size of
7120F3, Plymouth.
Spitz, light tan and dark hair,
name Lady. McAuley, Ford
and Berry roads, Route 3. Ypsi
lanti. Reward.
ltpd
■HUMBUIX
LOST—Beagel hound, color black
of NEW YORK
and white, answers to name of
Pete. Notify Edwstfd Campbell,
424 Harvey St. Phone 620J. ltc
OH and other large companies

Miscellaneous

For Rent

Consignment

AUCTION

SALE
Wed.,Nov. 7
At 12 o'clock.
On account of feed conditions
I will sell under the hammer a
local herd of Jersey and Guern
sey Milch Cows and Springers
at my farm at Dixboro, 5Y2
miles east of Ann Arbor US-12
32 head Jersey and Guernsey
cows, these cows will be on the
premises Wednesday at 10
o'clock on day of sale.
3 Brood Sows
1 Sow and Pigs.
1 Stock Hog.

£. C. SMITH
Auctioneer

JORDAN SMITH

Keep your house warm on cold winter
days—Bum coal that gives more heat
—We sell HAY, FEEDS and STRAW

Plymouth ElevatorCo.
Phone 265 or 266

8 cents per yard. Mrs. Hickey.
332 West Liberty St.
20tf
MEMORIALS
Everything in stone manufac
tured and guaranteed by Joseph
L. Amet and Son. Ann Arbor.
One of the most complete lines in
Michigan. Established in 1904.
Represented by Ben R. Gilbert,
959 Penniman Ave., Plymouth.
40tf
MUSIC LESSONS

whose stage name is Madeline Cam
eron and who appeared In such
shows as "Hit the Deck" and "Good
News." For some reason, his pet
name for her is "Ma." They went
Into a Fifth avenue shop to look
over some shirts. Mrs. Gaxton wan
dered to another counter and her
husband called to her:
“Ma, come back here and look at
these things."
A little while later, she received
a letter from the shop. It read :
"We are pleased to Inform you
that the shirts you ordered for your J
son are ready."

Mr. B. D. Stewart icertificated)
Royal College of Music. Will re
ceive pupils for piano and voice.
Studio 1051 Mill St. Plymouth, tf
Those Interested In tennis may
Hemstitching. 8 cents per yard.
Fancy pillow cases and aprons. be pleased to learn that the Inter
Mrs. Drews, 142 Rose St.
9tf national Intercollegiate team match

Maintaining High Quality
Keeping meat prices down at the start of our 8th year and you can
depend on the

PLYMOUTH PURITY MARKET
to keep the good work up in the future.

between Harvard-Yale and OxfordCambridge will be played at the '
Newport casino in July. What '
seems interesting concerning It to
me la not that this la the ninth
match and that each team has won
four, but that among the Cambridge
representatives will be David Jones,
former Columbia champion, and
that Clayton Burwell of North Caro
lina will represent Oxford, where be
la now studying on a Rhodes*
scholarship.
©. 1S3J. Bell Syndicate.—WXV Service.

WEEK - END SPECIALS

Replaces Old Bridge
With New One in Night
London.—In a single night an old

SIRLOIN tenmr

STEAK ROUND
Rolled Roast
Link Pork Sausage
BEEFR

120-ton bridges carrying the railway
over Edgeware road at Crlcklewood
was rolled bodily out of place and
a new ISO-ton structure rolled in
to replace IL A mottth’s prepara
tory work by railway engineers aud
contractors was necessary to enable
the old and new bridges to be ex
changed In a slDgle night

Choice
boneless rib
or rump

Grade one, pure, home made

New
Picnics Cottage CHOPPED
Smoked
Kraut Home
Cheese BEEF
Short Shank
Sugar Cured

10c
PORK
LOIN

Blunk

Bros.

Offer

UNDERWEAR

i
'

Remarkable

Values

in

Al

Pepartments

SALE OF SILKS

a (pesiucsLe,
fusing. tcm£

'
.
:
j

Wanted

HEMSTITCHING

Quart

Blunk Bros. Dept. Store

have their own airplanes, which
they use for advertising purposes
and to transport officials on hurried
business trips. The head of one of
these companies decided, to take his
first trip In a company plane and,
never having flown the head man
before, the pilot was a bit excited
about it and wanted to make a good
Impression. lie showed the passen
ger the working parts of the plane
and explained to him about his par
achute. When the time came for
the take-off, he turned to the pas
senger behind him and said:
"When we get to the mountains
we may have to fly pretty high. You
are not used to that and may feel
the altitude, but that Is the oxygen
tank right beside you. I’ll look back
to see how you are doing and. if
you seem to be feeling the height,
I’ll call to you and all you have to
do Is to work that little handle.”

Cafeteria Supper. First Baptist
Church. Friday. Nov. 2 at 5:30.
Menu: Virginia baked ham. meat
pie. frankfurts and sauer kraut,
salmon croquettes, assorted veg
etables. salads and desserts, cof
fee. tea and milk.
Presbyterian Penny
Supper.
Wednesday. Nov. vth.
Menu:
Roast pork, sweet potatoes, roast
beef, baked ham, goulash, mash
ed potatoes, baked potatoes. Harv
ard beets, escalloped potatoes,
squash, escalloped corn, assorted
salads, desserts, coffee, tea and
milk. 5:00 until all are served.
New Style Hats
I have a nice assortment of
FOR RENT—Modern six room felt-velvet
and metalic hats in
house about November 1st. In small and large
sizes. Some
quire. F. A. Kehrl. First Na extra large headhead
sizes in black,
• • •
tional Bank. Plymouth. Mich brown and navy. Up-to-date
igan.
ltc too. Tams and softies for styles
Everything went smoothly until
girls.
they began to get pretty high and
Mrs.
C.
O.
Dickerson.
842
Penni
FOR RENT—One 5 room house, man avenue.
then the pilot looked back. The
bath, garage, chicken house.
passenger looked a little greenish,
Rent reasonable, phone 32-J.
Good Values
the pilot jerked his thumb in the
I carry a nice line of beads, so
FOR RENT—House in good shape bracelets,
direction of the tank and yelled
ear
rings,
buttons
and
at 1142 S. Main St. Holland handkerchiefs. Some wonderful "Pump!" Then he turned back to
furnace, rent reasonable. Wil values in all linen handkerchiefs his job. A little jolt or something
liam Sutherland.
tf plain and embroidered at 19c. caused him to look back again.
FOR RENT—Several desirable Muslins, one at 5 and 10c. Mrs. There was no passenger. The boss
houses; good locations and C. O. Dickerson. 842 Penniman had understood the pilot to yell
"Jump!" and had balled out. He
reasonable* rents. Alice M. Saf Avenue.
had succeeded In pulling the ring,
ford. 211 Penniman
Allen
See The Garden Court for week
Bldg., phone 209.
14tf
there he was far below floatly board rates, 963 W. Ann Arbor and
St. Rates reasonable._______ 2tpd Ing down toward the side of the
mountain.
Remember the five hundred
j and bunco party at Grange Hall
There was no place the pilot could
WANETD—Girl or woman for this Friday night. Nov. 2nd. 8:30. land around there and nothing he
general housework, in small ' Prizes and dancing. Admission could do. He gave the ship the
family, no laundry work. Plym. ! 15 cents._______ ___________ltpd ; gas and made for the nearest pos
110J.
ltc
TAVERN GUN CLUB ,
i sible landing place. There he got
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC | an automobile and a search party.
WANTED—AU kinds of laundry
work experienced worker. Satis
At 9828 Merriman road, between ! It took him almost a day to find
faction guaranteed 6. 8 and 10 Plymouth and Joy roads. Old time the hofw»nnd one day to induce him
cents per lb. everything finished dancing every Friday night. Mod to get back into the plane.
at 10 cents per lb. Called for ern dancing Saturday and Sun
—i
•
,.
and delivered. 876 Blunk Ave. day nights. Chicken, steaks and
In reference to an article I
21decpd. chops served at any time. All
brands of beer. Five cents. wrote recently ’concerning my pho
WANTED—Position. Experienced good
ltp netic method of spelling and the se
girl wants housework fond of Pereno’s place.
rious problem ns to when 1 comes
children. Willing to stay nights
CARD OF THANKS
before e. David D. Cassidy, of Am
if wanted. State wages to Box
We wish to thank all our friends sterdam. N. Y., writes me:
M. A. Plymouth. Mich.
ltpd and neighbors for the many kind
If 1 cart manage to memorize
WANTED—Old furniture to re nesses shown during the recent
finish. repair, paint, graining or death of our brother, and es that, it is going to save a lot of
any kind of paint. See L. H. pecially are we grateful to all of copy reading, ltut 1 want to warn
HoUoway. 216 Harvey street, ltp his co-workers for the beautiful Mr. Cassidy that this Is only a be
floral tributes.
ginning. There are other words. I
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Schryer and always like, for example—although
family.
I know It is derived from the Latin
Feather party. Nov 23 at New bene—to spell benefit as beniflt.
burg schoolhouse, benefit New
Billy Gaxton, star of “Of Thee I
burg PTA.
tf Sing," has a very beautiful wife,

Friday, November 2, 1934

14c

Tenderloin or
rib end. fresh
and lean, 3
to 5 lbs.

15

2 lbs.

15c

3 lbs.

25c

FRANKFURTERS
RING Bologna

9 lh<4

Grade One, Home Made

Ask us about our new home made luncheon meat specialties, you’ll
like them. The 3% Michigan Sales Tax is included in the price of our
Baked Goods, Canned Goods, Milk, Cheese and Eggs.

Gold Found in Can
by Big-Hearted Man
Deadwood, S. D.—The bread
which Contractor Harry Porter
figuratively cast upon the waters
came back to him with a very
thick layer of butter.

Porter acquired an abandoned
store In the town of I>ead. He ha*d
no particular use for It and no
particular reason for wanting It
removed. He decided to raze It,
however, for no other reason
than that the job would give em
ployment to. some men be knew
who needed work.
Assisting with the razing work.
Porter tore away a board and
uncovered an old tin can. He
opened the can. It contained 80
pounds of placer gold, worth
from 811.000, to 815,000. It
believed it bad been bidden the
by an old procpector years ago.

Iiif
Here is a genuine Grunow
radio at a ridiculously
low price—yet, it is a
“little performer” the
like of which you have
never seen before. There
are sixteen unusual mod
els, starting at this low
priced one, and all are
values extraordinary.
Grunow all-wave gives
you all-world reception
the way you want tt.
Come in and see *21
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By ED WYNN

$350,000." 31y curiosity Is amused,
as I saw nothing in the New York
papers about IL What do you know
about It?
Truly yours.

Doar Mr. Wynn;
I was riding In a trolley car yes
terday. Sitting opposite me was a
man reading a Texas newspaper.
Aa be started off the car 1 saw a
headline in his pii|>er which rend:
Well-Known Mexican Klees with

Answer: Don't believe It. Looks
to me as If the Mexican government
Is trying to take the edge off the
Florida boom and get the people
to go to their country, it Is true
that Mexican “fleas" arp^wcllknown. hut I doubt if they have any
money.

Question Box
Tho Pirftel Fool

Society News
Jean Hamill will entertain a
group of eighteen girls and boys
.'at a Hallowe'en party tonight at
her home on Union street. Various
I games and stunts appropriate to
[the Hallowe’en season have been
i planned for their amusement
| and a jolly time is expected. The
I guests include Mary Holdsworth.
i Marion Kleinsmith. Barbara Ol[ saver. Jacquelyn Schoof, Astri
: Hegge. Mary Katherine Moon.
[ Betty Mastick, Lois Schaufele, Bill
1 Holsworth. Kenneth Kleinsmidt.
I Roy McAllister, Hal
Horton,
[ Clark Pelton. Keith Van Amberg.
I Lawrence Smith, Donald Thrall
; and Jean Brocklehurst.

NICK L. RIDE.

Dear Mr. Wynn:
There is a .-hap who lives 11
door to me ami I alisoluicly kli
lie is a hoot logger, lie lias a s
In front of his home which si
he is a "Marine Attorney.''
<
see any
•i-t i«
i and what he « es for a lihTng':
irs truly.

INTERWOVEN SOCKS

MAN

And He Calls Himself a Hermit

! A happy group of girls gather. ed at the home of Patricia Braid[ ell on Union street Thursday eve! ning and enjoyed games and
Answer- My dear friend. I'm stir ■'stunts in keeping with Hallowe'
pris.-.l at .you. A "Marine Lawyer" en. The guests were Ruth Kirkis rhe same as -boollogger." A ' Ma ; patrick,
Helen Jane Springer.
rine Lawyer" is a follow who takes ■ Anna Kuhn, Virginia Stringer,
cases „tT ships.
j Jean Schoof. Barbara Zietsch.
■ Frances Baker. Margaret Erdelyi
D.-ar Mr. Wynn:
and Dorothy Richards.
I'. MAYMl

A regular "Wild Man
Feature /zTbe Campus7'

Do you think traveling broadens
one's mind? The reason I ask Is.
I have the opportunity to take a
trip across the Atlantic and hack
again without getting otT the ship.
Do yon think a nip of this kind
will add to my (.resent knowl
edge?

$3.50
This

is

a smart

new

shoe, ideal (or (all and
winter.

This Week's

SPECIALS
Heavy

Union

Edwin Wingard. Gordon Moe
and Bobby Beyer entertained
I about twenty of their schoolmates
I at a Hallowe'en party last ThursI day evening at the home of the
latter on Liberty street. The home
| was attractively decorated for the
occasion and all enjoyed the
Sincerely.
various games planned by their
P, WEED.
Answer: If there Is anything al ' hosts and the dancing after also
j the good eats served later.
all In a man. a fifteen-dav trip on
the ocean will bring It out.
I A costume dinner party was i
given Hallowe'en night by Mr..
Dear Mr Wynn:
i and Mrs. Orson Polley at their,
There Is a man living next door home on Farmer street, their 1
to me who drinks heavily and Is ' guests being members of their 1
nearly always drunk. I don't drink • "500” club, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. ,
at all. yet I have only one-half the [ Drews, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jew- j
friends he has.
How do you ae [ ell and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Link,
i The house and dinner favors were '
count for rbut?
■ in orange and black, appropriate i
Yours truly.
T. TOT.VLKK. jI to the season....
(
Answer: You say he Is always
drunk. That's the reason. He sees I The wedding of Miss Irene I
Campbell,
daughter
of
Mr.
and
I
twice as many people a« you do.
Mrs. Perry Campbell, and Joseph I
'*5' h* A\V\i- s/'rU.-?' PaD”'‘
[ Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred I
I Smith of Utica, New York, will
take place Saturday evening at
eight o'clock in the local Presby- ‘
■ terian church.

You Know—

Suits

and a

i

GLOVE

WiU.iC-po.j
Feature

Quality

That a jet black cat, riding
the trucks of a crack Union
Pacific passenger train from
some point near Ogden.
Utah to Chicago, won' the
distinction of being the
world’s first transcontinental
cat. The distance covered
was about 1.500 miles.

LOWEST PRICES

MeCInre Newspaper Syndlcai*.

Order Hour
<$<*£& now!
Orders

Filled Within

24 Hours
Get prompt service before heavy
winter orders slow up delivery. Be
on the safe side by phoning your
order in today. Special treatment
in our yards assures you clean,
dustless coal that stays that way
all winter in your basement.
PHONE

107

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
Phone 107
Plymouth,

Mrs. Lawrence Burgett invited
in a number of friends Saturday
, evening to join in celebrating Mr. ■
Burgett's birthday. Bridge was
j played for a time and delicious
' refreshments served making the
evening complete.I
...
The young people of the Luth- [
vran church had a merry time
. Tuesday evening at a Hallowe'en |
party in, the church basement. On j
, Wednesday evening the Ladies' J
Aid had a party in the church'
which was greatly enjoyed by all!
present.

Mrs: Goodwin Crumbie de
lightfully entertained her Sun|day school class, consisting of
. about twenty girls, at a Hallowe’i en party Thursday evening at her
MAIL WANT ADS COST LITTLE home on Arthur street.
* * *
I
ACCOMPLISH MUCH, PHONE 6.
Miss Marian Beyer, Mrs. M. J.1
, O'Connor, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin j
: Campbell were among those who I
attended the concert by Lawrence
Tibbett, the baritone, in Hill!
1 auditorium Thursday evening.
!
| Mr. and Mrs. M. J. O'Connor
entertained Mr. and Mrs. J. J. (
! Stremich and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 1
I Farwell at a seven-thirty supper '
[Sunday evening.
I The First Tuesday bridge club
[will be entertained at a desserti bridge Tuesday afternoon Novem
ber 6, at the home of Mrs. HomI er Baughn at Milan.
. . ■ Miss Doris Starkweather en
tertained a group of school
I friends Wednesday evening at a
[ Hallowe'en party at her home
on Starkweather avenue.
O.

Work Clothing At

The Romance of a
Happy Marriage
By

ANNE

CAMPBELL

HE romance of the "sheik.'' the,
gh>r>-

T

!
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ■ Of glariiornus. mystic sands;
M. Chute of Irving street will, The allure of the unknown places, ■
The magic of foreign lands—
I
have as their dinner guests Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Grave and family I They can jm'Ver approach the splen- |
' of Royal Oak. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
dor
j
' Mosteller and family, Mr. and I My tirandmother could recall! I
■ Mrs. A. M. Clendennen and fam- The romance of a happy marriage i
lily of Detroit.
Is lovelier than all!

Genuine Pigskin

49c

“I feel f>0'years younger already.” declared Dad Jnwett. seventy-liveyear-old World v.ar veteran of Jackass Mountain. Ore. He had gone to
Miami, Fla.. lor the sixteenth national convention of the American Legion,
lie is a sel.'-stx led hermit up Oregon way hut lost his status when Paula
Roberts and Ei anees Jones, local lxilhiug beauties. rami' out to greet him.
“This must be the fountain of /tut It,” said Joweit.

;

$1.00-$1.95

We

!

Michigan

The

"ba

st reef*

The furtive, clandestine kind,
Could never he as satisfying
As love that 1 have in mind:
An affection that builds a future
As staum h as a granite wall»
The romance of a happy marriage
Is lovelier than all!
The romaine that Is only captured
In print nr upon the screen
Is unreal when compared to unions
Of lovers that I have seen!
When two hearts are entwined to
gether
„ No matter what may befall.
The romance of a happy marriage
Is lovelier than all!
Copyright.—WSP Servlc*.

"I I were called upon to iden
tify the forgotten man. I should
point out the taxpayer. I some
times feel. I sometimes fear that
he is the forsaken man. bleeding
at every pore."—Sen. Thos. P.
Gore (Dem.t Okla.

HE children like the taffy ap
why not prepare

ples so well
T
xuiie at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bublitz
and daughter. Doris May. and her
father, L. H. Lempke, of Grosse
Pointe were dinner guests Sun
A timely suggestion for country
day of Mr. and Mrs. Murry Ansel
wear is this sports dress of import- '
on Haggerty Highway.

ed plaid won) In beige and brown [
with a fleck of red. A loose panel j
on the hack of the blouse Is fas- j
tened to the belt.

HROUGH al
WOMAN'S ■

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Regner of
Chelsea were dinner guests of
his uncle. Ralph Lorenz, and
family Sunday at their home on
Sheridan avenue.
• • •
Mrs. Fred Ballen will be host
ess to the Friendly bridge club
this afternoon at her home on
Burroughs avenue. Maplecroft.

Is

Miss Helen Hull of New York
City and her brother and family
of Ann Arbor will be dinner
guests Sunday of her aunt, Mrs.
Anna McGill.

M A CUSTOM quite general In
** New England In the early
part of this century (Nineteenth)
was that of friends In different
parts of the country exchanging
children, for a certain length of
time, shorter or longer. The ad
vantage* were sometimes for the
Intellectual training of the chil
dren, and are known to have worked
well.”

The Junior bridge club will
meet on Thursday evening, Nov
ember 8. at the home of Mrs.
John Bloxsom on North Holbrook.

Michigan women are keenly in- j
terested in the Woman’s Exposi
tion which will be held at Con
vention Hall. Detroit. Nov. 12-17..
This exposition is a miniature
world’s fair, conceived, planned,
and executed by women. It is de
signed to show the progress that
women have made in their va
rious pursuits in the last three
decades.
The great hall has been divid
ed into booths in which there will
be exhibits showing the work of
women in practically every walk
of life. There will be painters
sculptors.
silversmiths.
wood i
carvers, and rug makers actual- I
ly at work. Women doctors, avia- ■
tors, designers, musicians and
authors, all will have a part. |
Leading merchants and manufac- '
turers have purchased space for
exhibits in which they will ex
hibit the latest scientific house- .
hold devices, explain the value [
of food, and demonstrate with;
fashion show's, the latest in wo
men's dresses. millinery
and
furs.
There will be a program each
afternoon and evening opening
with the reception for 50 promin- ,
ent Michigan women who have I
achived national fame in their
particular field. There will be
pageants, musicales. and histor
ical costume shows. A glass cage
has been built on one side of the
hall where the babies who have 1
entered the health and beauty,
show will be on display each af- 1
ternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock. The ,
winners will be chosen Nov. 17.
This exposition which repre- ■
sents over 100.000 women is!
sponsored b.v four organizations,
the Federation of Women's clubs,
the Michigan Council Federated
Church Women, the Wayne Coun- 1
ty Order of Eastern Star , and the j
Michigan League of Catholic Wo- •
men.

TASTY GOOD THINGS

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute
attended a masqued dinner party
Hallowe'en night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Mitten at
Ferndale.

The Octette bridge club will
meet on Wednesday. November
7. for luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Orson Polley on Fanner
street.

variety of background. change of
environment. Even In the days that
we are Inclined to regard as pro
vincial and narrow In outlook peo
ple In this young country realized
that to be really ediu-nted their chil
dren must know something about
the life and viewpoints of those In
"other parts." The Union might he
not half a century old. hut It was
heir to the cultural traditions of
the Old world.
Though they were denied "travel
on the continent.'' though they
could not emulate the wealthy Eng
lish who sent their children for ed
ucation to Hermany or Italy, the
Italians who sought study in France
and England, the Germans who near
their own borders had foreign fonts
of learning to make them worldminded. they fought provincialism
b.v exchanging children !
Flow would these Americans of
a hundred years ago have regarded
today’s facilities for western youth
coming east, the spectacle of our
Far West having universities of In
ternational fame where the children '
of not-rlch Easterners can “work
their way,” get a new slant on
their countt-y. and return home In
four days by train or cover the
three thousand miles b.v plane In
about a day I
Would you go back to the days
when parents had to combat pro
vincialism by exchanging children?
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Woman’s Exposition
In Convention Hall |
On November 12-17,

EYES*

newton

‘

EXCHANGING CHILDREN

The Jollyate bridge club will be
So, long before this age of easy
the guest of Mrs. Ben Blunk on
North Territorial Road
at travel and fast communication It
luncheon Thursday, November 8. was recognized how Important la

•
j
,

Candy Apples.
To I wo cupfuls of sugar add one
cupful of condensed milk. onefourth of u cupful of butter, one
cupful of corn sirup, mix and boll
slowly, stirring constantly until a
hard hall Is tortned when dropped
Into cold wmer. Remove from the
tire and add two teaspoonfuls of
vanilla. Set the sirup Into a pan
of hot water and dip the apples
which are pierced with woollen
skewers—dip once or twice if neces
sary—drain on a buttered baking
sheet, roll in coconut or chopped
nuts If desired.
English Tea Muffins.
Sift one cupful of flour, three
teaspoonfuls of baking iwnvder. one
teaspoon fill of salt, one fourth teaspoonful orsoda, add one cupful of
graham flour, one third of a cupful
of brown sugar, two beaten eggs,
two tatilespoonfuls of milk and one
cupful of sour cream. Mix well and
add one-half of a package of dates
sliced. Rake In well-greased niiif(in pans in a hot oven. This recipe
makes eighteen small muffins.
If you are out of pastry flour add
two tablespoonfuls of corn starch
to make a full clip with ordinary
bread flour.
Garden Butter.
Take two tablespoon fills each of
chopped parsley and celery, two
tablespoon fuls of chopped chives,
one tablespoon fill of chopped water
cress and one ten spoonful of tar
ragon leaves, a bit of the vinegar
may be used If the leaves cannot be
obtained. Place in a chopping bowl
with two hard cooked egg yolks, a
tablesimonfnl each of chopped
pickle and capers. Remove and
press through a colander, add onehalf cupful of butter, beat sharply
with a wooden spoon for five min
ute*. Place In a jar In a cool place.

Orange Ambrosia.
Slice oranges and arrange In over
lapping slices, sprinkle with sugar
] and coconnt serve In glass dishes.
C- Western Neirsuaner Union.
)
i
I '
[

NEW!

GEMEY FACE POWDER
Regular $1.00 •size Gemey Face
Powder and miniature flacon of
Gemey Perfume,

both for

-

.

00

COMMUNITY PHARMACY
“The Store Of Friendly Service”
j. w. Blickenstaff

Phone 390

"541, MR. HOME OWNER!
Improve your furnace while you have the chance under the
New Federal Housing Act. Thirty-six months to pay for a
new Holland furnace. Electric Draft Regulator, Furnace Fan.
Air Conditioner or Oil Burner. Immediate installations and
expert workmanship. Factory Guarantee.

Holland

Furnace

Co.

Ann Arbor or Mr. H. Nessel, Local Representative, phone 479W

KROGER - MADE

FOODS SALE!

PALMOLIVE SOAP
3 cakes 14c
SUPER SUDS
3 pkgs. 25c

Jewel ,b. 10

CRYSTAL WHITE
SOAP,
4 lg. bars 17c

CO FFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE,
lb. 31c

FRENCH — 23c

' COUNTRY CLUB — 27c

SODA CRACKERS,______2 Jb. box 17c
Twinkle Dessert,__________ 6 pkgs. 25c
Peanut Butter, ___________ 2 lb. jar 23c
MAY GARDEN TEA,

%lb. pkg. 29c

ORANGE PEKOE,______ %lb. pkg. 15c
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI,_____________ 3 cans 25c

SWANSDOWN
CAKE FLOUR,
pkg. 27c
Sunsweet Prunes, ....... Ib. 14c
Bakers Coeoanut. . . . pkg. 13c
Premium Choe. ...
lb. 23c
Cal. Baking Pow. l/s lb. . .14c
Jello....................... 3 pkgs. 19c
Baker’s Cocoa ......... can 12c
Log Cabin Syrup.........can 23c

FIG BARS. —,__________ 2 lb. pkg. 19c
SHREDDED WHEAT,

2 pkgs. 23c

NORTHERN TISSUE,____ 3 rolls 17c

FOULD'S
Macaroni, Spaghetti,
Noodles

2 pkgs. 15c

NUCOA OLEO____________ 2 lbs. 33c

HEAD LETTUCE

u'~s-

FLORIDA ORANGES
CAULIFLOUR

2

for

5 lbs.

Large White Heads

13c
25c
10c

We received so many compliments on last week’s sale on Steaks and
Rolled Roasts, that we are featuring the same merchandise this
week at the same price.

Round Sirloin or
T-Bones Steaks
Fresh Dressed
Chickens lb-

15'
15'

ROLLED
ROAST lb.
FRESH GROUND
BEEF lb.

15'
10'
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All the News Of
Our School
Activities

With Faculty Supervision

I around right end. Williams pass- Beat Northville
Art Cla »ses Begin
I Nowadays
Nosing Around
i ed to Elliott to place the ball fif
New
ork
teen yards from the River Rouge Now The Slogan
PILGRIM PRINTS STAFF
1 The minority parties are rep
We find our old friend Bill
goal line. Kinsey through center
Plymouth plays Northville at EDITOR-IN-CHIEP ..................................................... Darold Cline i The junior high art class is resented on our school election bv Highfield has rather turned his
picked up four yards. Williams
looking for a receiver for his Northville, November 9. That ATHLETICS .................. Jack Wilcox, Darold Cline. John Moore making wall hangings. These are Rev. Arthur E. Larson, the Social attentions from football manag
__
: pass was tackled on the twenty- means a grand contest. North
made out of monk's cloth and ist candidate for governor. He is ing to romance. That is. accord
Opposing a line by far the more eight yard line, a loss of seven- ville has beaten Trenton who has SOCIAL EDITOR................................................ Elizabeth Whipple colored gaily with crayons. Then a minister in Augusta, Michigan, ing to reports received from rath
River not been beaten on their own FORENSIC EDITOR .................................................... Russell, Kirk the threads are pulled around where he has built up a consider er competent parties, he was seen
powerful.
Plymouth Gridsters ' teen yards. Plymouth 0 °
to call on Rhea Rathbum last
field in six years. Plymouth has CENTRAL NEWS ........................................................ Ireta McLeod i the four sides to make a fringe able Socialist population.
fought a losing battle for the Rouge 1.
The Michigan Socialists seek Sunday evening to ask her to ac
.
j been beaten only once this year STARKWEATHER NEWS ....................................... Eva Scarpulla effect. These pupils have done
Twin Valley League ChampionThird_ Quarter
very well and many are prepar immediate socialization of in company him to a social gather
ship last week at River Rouge
Neither team changed line ups and the locals want that footThe undefeated Rouge team was at the half. Heller kicked off to , ball. Between Plymouth
and ASSEMBLIES ..................................................... Katherine Schultz ing some hangings to use as de dustry. in order that production ing. but she wasn’t home. Too
may be planned for use rather bac Bill.
corations in the home.
able to cross the Rock goal line the eleven yard line to Cline who Northville the one who wins three CLASS ORGANIZATIONS............. Tom Brock. Jeannette Brown,
les. Ruth Bichy had a party
The senior high art class is than profit and that unemploy
by line smashes in the first and returned the ball to the thirty I games first keeps it. Plymouth
Elizabeth Whipple, Katherine Schultz
third quarters. Weight played a yard stripe. Kinsey hit center for has won two games and North- MUSIC .................................................................... Jeannette Brown still working with charcoal. Still ed workers may use their power to and if you can believe all you
large part in deciding the out- no gain. Cline picked up two ville has won one. The following FEATURES ................ Norvall Bovee. Jack Wilcox. Jack Sessions ,-life is the main subject and is in provide for their wants and needs. hear, it was a success barring the
point out that since Mich fact that Jean Steinhurst had a
come of the game while a wet yards around left end. Williams , are scores for the last 14 years
Jack Selle, Katherine Schultz terpreted in various forms such They
as silhouttes. plain charcoal, and igan is an industrial state, the leirible time choosing her boy
field held the speedy Plymouth through center made nine yards i where records can be found;
Socialist plan of industrial demo friend. Ask "Handsome Charlie."
team down. Kinske Rouge full- and around right end Cline pick- ' otherwise only winners and losers CLUBS .......................... Ruth Biehey, Tom Brock, Jack Sessions. others.
...........Irene Gorton. Betty Houseley. Eva Scarpulla
Did you know the seniors were
They have just completed post cracy would be beneficial to the
back, made most of the long ed UP five. Elliott gained a yard are given. Plymouth has won 8
Katherine Schultz. Jack Selle. Jewell ers on art and its relation to life. people of the state as a whole.
going to have their pictures tak
and Northville *
gains and did most of the passing through center. Cline picked up
Starkweather, Darold Cline If one would step into the art
The agrarian section of* the en? You didn't! Why haven't you
and kicking. Kinsey's kicking for another yard around left end. 1920— Northville ' 20. Plymouth 0.
Plymouth did not come up to its Here Elliott fumbled and Rouge 1921— Northville. W. Plymouth. L. CLASS ROOM WORK ................................................ Whole Staff room he would find a gay col Sot.alisl platform is one of the noiiced how thin some of them
easiest to realize. They do nor are getting? The answer is that
lection of these lovely posters.
usual good quality due to the fact recovered. Time out. Rouge. Kin- 1922— Northville 0. Plymouth 20.
ask for social ownership of farms, Dad said they would have to cut
that the River Rouge line was ske trying right end gained noth- 1923— Northville, L, Plymouth. W.
but simplj’ a scientific system of down on their candy money if
pushing throtffeh too quickly i ing- A Penalty for illegal use of 1924— Northville 2. Plymouth 39. Plymouth Meets
Central
School
Notes
Music Department
processing and distributing farm they wanted to get permanents
Plymouth twice saw possibilities1 the hands, lost fifteen yards for 1925— Northville 2. Plymouth 16.
produce by Socialistic methods in and new clothes or what have
Is Kept Busy
for a touchdown when they push- Rouge. A left end run by Kinske 1926— Northville 13. Plymouth 0. Mackenzie Team
Last
Friday
Mrs.
Crandell.
order that those who now need you.
ed the pigskin over the Rouge Placed the ball on the fourteen 1927— Northville. W, Plymouth, L.
i president of the P.T.A.. presented
We suggest that Miss Hauf buy
Meeting Mackenzie high’s neg
twenty-yard line. Marvin Sackett yard line and he then ran through 1928— Northville 0. Plymouth 7.
Members of the high school candy to the kindergarteners for food and clothing would be bet
ter able to earn these articles. Lionel Coffin an Eversharp pen
an
open
line
for
six
yards.
In
1929—
Northville
7.
Plymouth
0.
ative
team
in
the
second
practice
orchestra
have
been
busy
during
who replaced Swegles in the
winning the P.T.A. contest. The
so she will be able to keep him
fourth quarter, made a sensation two tries through line Oldt plac 1930— Northville 0. Plymouth 10. debate this season for Plymouth, the past week as they played at ' children have learned Halloween This part of their program could cil
in his seat in study hall. Just a
al block of Kinske's kick and ed the ball on the one foot line, 1931— Northville 0. Plymouth 7. affirmative debaters including several entertainments. Last Mon songs and have made free hand be realized at once.
The socialists call attention to tip. Lionel. Unguentine is good
.... ...............
then recovered the ball
on the , and on the next try also at cen- 1932— Northville 6. Plymouth 7. Jewel Starkweather. Tom Brock, day night, October 29, an instru cuttings of jack-o-lantems. They
burning ears.
same play on the twenty-yard ter made the second touchdown 1933— Northville 6. Plymouth 0. and Jack Sessions gained an op mental quartet consisting of Ger illustrated "The Three Pigs" and the fact that Michigan is in a forHave
you noticed how self as
of the game. Plymouth 0. River
portunity for preparation before ald Hartling. Elwood Gates, James "The Gingerbread Boy” by free key international position, having
line.
one of the longest foreign bound sured Ann Urban looks since that
the judged debate with Lincoln Livingston, and Audrey Moore, hand drawings
Sidelights
Captain Gayle Oldt made both R°uge 14- ........
.
article
appeared
in the Free Press
ary
lines
of
any
state
in
the
Park
was
afforded
Monday,
Oct
played
several
selections
Includ
touchdowns for Rouge.
K!n?ke kicked off to the eleven
Dorothy Slater has entered union. The socialistis believe that that Herb was making good in
yard line to Cline who ran the I A little write up Mister Marvin ober 22. in study 3.
ing “Londerberry Air," at the
Crandell’s room from North-' by abolishing ROTC camps in thr big city?
First Quarter
ball back tQ the twenty-four. Kin- Sackett would be in order now.
The Plymouth negative speak supper given for the Baptist men. Miss
ville.
The
pupils
are
learning
the
Well boys there is one in our
Michigan and removing every
D. Gates kicked off to Kinske se.v hit center for three yards,
seems that the reason Marv ers witnessed the contest, no op Today James Livingston. Roland poem "Two Baby Owls" for lan suggestion
of military coast guard, midst who is not going to be
on the ten yard line. Kinske re- Elliott passed incomplete and in ItSackett
is so big is because he posing affirmative team accom Rhead, Kenneth Thumme, and
class.
they may be instrumental in pre without a date for the Prom and
turned the ball to the thirty. Kinsey kicked to the ten yard gets so much exercise. He walks panying the Mackenzie debaters. Norma Jean Roe. are to play at guage
Miss
De
Waele's
students
have
venting international conflict.
After passing incomplete. Kinske ijne to Guenther who returned it one mile out the Ann Arbor road In the near future Plymouth will a meeting of the Women’s Club.
dramatized “The Little Red Hen ’’
lost five yards around left end thirty-eight yards. Oldt
got
The Socialists realize the dif that- is Harry Fischer because he
meet Royal Oak in a practice
The class for beginners in vio and are making circus booklets
night and one mile back.
in attempting socialization has already given his vows to
and one yard around right end. through center for four yards. at All
joking aside, however. Marv- contest. On November 8th the for lin playing has grown to the for their seat work. Last week ficulty
in
a single state or even a single Jewel Starkweather and she to
Sf
S
K‘^ke P?**** tw°
yardf ,th™u8*>: “ certainly made a sensational mer school will debate Ypsilanti, number of eight. Last Wednesday they wrote their spelling words
miott o^Ore^Sv vard ^ine
“Complete and block in the fourth quarter and this being the second judged de morning Mr. Maddy. who is sup on paper pumpkins. There are nation, but they point to muni him. All he needs now is a way to
Klliott on the forty yard line, kicked out on the seven yard line.; if that was not ennuch he then bate.
ervising their studies, listened to eighteen names on the dental cipalities such as Milwaukee. Wis.. go. Walking isn't crowded. Harry.
Cline and Kinsey each picked up ciine lost a yard around right j recovers the baU for his team o?
where their plan has proven
them play.
'honor roll for this room.
By the way. girls, please don't
two and one yards at center, end. Kinsey kicked to Guenther the twenty-yard line oUd work Local Boy
and believe they can do
The pupils in Miss Frantz's merits
Williams then passed but it was on the thirty-one yard line. Kin7
sV L
the same for Michigan.
feel slighted if the senior boys
I room are remodeling animals of
Plymouth, Ypsi
don't
seem interested in you for
intercepted by Sabbath on the ske picked up four yards on a line
Noticeablv absent were the lat- Makes Good
clay for their zoo. Lois Dermody
forty-five yard line. Runn ng plunge. Time out. Plymouth, teral pSses by the R^k back!
To Debate Here
Competition Column
the next month or so because
'spent last week in Chicago.
around left end Kinske placed the Rudick for Coffin. Oldt hit cen- fieid P
7
We always said we had some of
The
Robin
class
in
Miss
Weathsenior pictures are coming and
the best football players in the
ball on the twenty-five yard line, ter for a yard and Guenther went
_ S.L _
Even though the home town
Having defeated Lincoln Park lerhead's room has finished the
On a "Statute of Liberty play” around left end for six yards.
a train of cars a block long League, and the Free Press has in the first two League debates lElson reader. Mr. Smith visited boys lost the River Rouge game. you know times aren't what they
Sabbath took the ball from Kin Plymouth 0. River Rouge 14
helped us prove it by an article
used to be.
got
lost
on
the
way
and
the
Roug
}
the
writing
class
Tuesday.
The
Junius
feels
that
his
time
and
ske for a gain of two yards around
the freshman, football team of of the season. Plymouth speak
Fourth Quarter
ers almost had to hold the game on
Continued on page eleven'
right end. Kinske passed incom
the University of Detroit. Several ers will meet affirmative and pupils have finished their picture twenty-five cents were not wast
Guenther opened the
last
I study booklets
ed, We always like to hear the
negative
teams
from
Ypsilanti.
plete. Guenther then took the quarter by hitting center for no
players
are
listed
as
some
of
the
_ s-L_
Mrs. George Burr visited Mrs. singing football team of River
ball through center for eight gain. Sabbath took the ball
team’s most valuable men. and in Thursday. November 8.
When
right
end
Gates
got
hit
Bird's
room
last
Thursday.
The
Rouge.
A
River
Rouge
corres
Jewel Starkweather. Jeanette
yards. Frodic for
Spiceland. around right end for a seventy- On the head and was carried off this list appears the name of that
Plymouth Rock Lodge
Through center Kinske placed the five yard run at the end of which the field disappointed Rouge well known left tackle of last Brown, and Jack Sessions, affirm students have made Halloween pondent tells Junius that Wagner
|
No. 47, F&AM
ball on Plymouth’s three yard he fumbled Plymouth recovered fans were heard to say disgusted- year’s local team. Herb Kalmback. ative speakers, will .debate the booklets which contained the did not compose the. "One-two“Story
of
Halloween.”
three
Song."
despite
all
the
ru
line. Time out. Plymouth. A touch on the twelve yard line. Kinsey iy -Aw, he’s got his eyes open.”
He is now playing in the line on Ypsilanti negative team here at
VISITING
Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Detloff mors to the contrary. Did you
down was saved when Captain tried left tackle for no gain. Wilthe U. of D. freshman team and 3:45. while Katherine Schultz. were
_ s-L_
visitors in Miss Sly’s room i notice P. Entenmiler's CombinaBrock and Harry Fischer
MASONS
Trimble recovered a fumble on liams passed incomplete. Kinsey
The Rouge band was out with is listed as one of their valuable Tom
last
Thursday.
Halloween
poems
i
tion
Hair
Dresser’s
Shoppe
and
will
speak
at
Ypsilanti,
on
the
the two yard line and Kinsey kicked to the fifty-yard line to all its horns and drums but they men. Good luck. Herb, we are all
WELCOME
have been memorized by the Undertaking Parlor on the way
negative, at 7:30.
kicked out of danger to the forty- Guenther
___________
pulling for you.
who_ returned
the
ball
not
parade.
Maybe
they
have
j to the game? When asked where
Plymouth is one of the three class.
Reg. meeting first Friday
----------local ..Jack
t0 drop
one yard line where it rolled out t0 t^e thirty-six. Kinske
passed to
Miss Widmayer's pupils are be the football game was, one resi
leading schools in the Twin Val
of the month.
of bounds. Kinske after^ taking Guenther to place the ball on i the baton for them.
Class Notes
ley League debating, having won ginning their picture study book dent replied. “Oh. you passed that
the ball through center for two the twenty-five yard line. Kinske 1
two debates, as have River Rouge lets. and in arithmetic they are way back in Ecorse." Another lit
W. M. -Cllfrord Talt
yards passed to Frodic who twice passed incomplete
and
Miss Wisely's history classes and Ypsilanti.
learning to multiply with the tle lad said. "The football field,
Sec.—Oscar Alsbro
fumbled after running
.tne broke through center for five Ad. Lib.
have subscribed for the Current
zero. In laneuage class they have oh. that's down in nigger town."
eight yard line.Elliottrecovering, yards and again passed incomweekly newspaper and will Starkweather Notes
written Halloween stories. The
The trees around that ball
Socialist Sessions and Com Event
Time out.Plymouth.Kinsey kick- piete. Plymouth's ball. Kinsey
reports each week from
geography class is studying land park certainly got hard usage.
ed to Guenther on the forty yard passed incomplete as did Elliott munist Schultz ought to get to- have
them. The eighth grade A's are
and water form such as: islands, I Darwin spent a life time trying
line.
----- ftor
Plymouth
— again
-oain
. took
.
time_ ....™
Kinsey's, next pass being blocked. gether and work out a "five week studying
the industrial expansion
Af
The children in the kindergar the isthmus, peninsulas, and etc. . to convince people that we came
out after XTinelro’c
Kinske s gain
of aa Vflrfl
yard he
to Guenther on the Plan for collyume reduction, in the United
States
and
also
the
I
Mrs. Ulrich’s fifth grade B j out of trees. At least a hundred
ten have been discussing mother's
around left end. Oldt on two line thirty-one yard line. Rouge took a Colyumes are springing up fast- increase in immigration.
preparation for winter, preserving, ' class has made menus for hygiene ' hadn’t come yet at the last
smashes picked up three and fifteen yard penalty for illegal er than toadstools after a rain,
The
American
history
class
is
class.
Thev have made Halloween ' counting.
canning,
etc.
They
have
colored
eleven yards placing the ball on use of the hands. Kinske trying 11 has even reached a point where now studying the American Revo
decorations. Jean Ann McCor i Those River Rouge people cerPlymouth's eighteen yard line. right end picked up two yards Katherine Schultz has dipped into lution and the ancient history and cut Halloween pictures for ( mick
is very ill and the pupils j tainly are brutal. Every time a Harry Mumby. Commander
Heller. River Rouge tackle was Time QUt River Rouge Sackett that lighter vein, dropping her students are studying Greece; decorations in the room. Danny I have contributed
money to send I Plymouth man got hurt, the band Amo Thompson. Secretary
holding on the next play and lost for R swegies Sabbath hitting "Washington News Letter” which they have made interesting pro Hines has just completed and • her flowers.
painted a dish cupboard for the
• played "Hallalooya" and every
fifteen yards for his team. A pass center gained eleven yards. Oldt: she has be®11 writing.
jects
on
Egypt
and
Western
Asia,
i
Donald
Pankow’s name has body cheered, making a regular Howard Eckles, Treasurer
play house. Next week the ad
from Kinske to Sabbath was call- aIso at center smashed through — A-L —
such as a model of an Egyptian
class will make clay dish been added to the perfect teeth Roman holiday out of it.
ed incomplete becase of mterier- for seven yards. M. Sackett blockWith an election about to come room. Egyptian hieroglyphics and vanced
in Mrs. Holliday’s room. The
The first debates are over. The
ence with the receiver placingthe ; ed Kinske’s kick and recovered off Jack “Toothpicks” Sessions Nebuchadnezzar's name in cunie- es and paint them. Ralph Died- list
Beals .Post No. 32
rick is out of school with rheu sixth grade A’s are making maps local teams are quite an attrac
ball on its fifteen-yard line, Try- tbe ball for Plymouth on Rouge's may be seen running around the form writing.
matic fever and will have t$ be in of Asia.
tion. At Lincoln Park so many
Meeting of the
ing center Kinske in two tries twenty yard line EUjott trying' halls not unlike a chicken minus
The
mothers
of
Miss
Detwiler’s
bed
for
some
time
more,
so
his
people
came
to
see
them
that,
Legion a t the
gained only a yard. Captain Ray left end gained nothing. Th; first I its head. In the offing is a heatLegion Hall
little friends in the advanced pupils were invited to attend the the debaters thought they must
Trtmble then broke through the attempt at center by Kinsey
•I ed• argument• •between
------ —
-— Students See
him and
play
given
by
some
of
her
pu
(formerly
class are making booklets and
be in the wrong place.
line and tackled Kinske for a loss gained eight yards, the second Republican Schultz. We can see “Pot Boiler”
It did Junius good to see what
Gleaner’s Hall'
pictures for him to help pass his pils Thursday. The class has
of two yards. Kinske then passed nothing Attempting to smash ' it coming,
Newburg
made
product
maps
of
South
time.
happened
to
Old
Man
of
the
Sea
who
placed
the
ball
|
through
center
on
the
to Sabbath ’---- .
Arnold Ash feezed into study1
The first B class has a new America in geography. Betty Wilcox. At the game two big boys
3rd Fri. of Mo.
A comedy entitled "The Pot
on the two yard line and Cap down. Elliott lost four „---------- -of readers “Wag and Puff” Shepple is absent because of a from River Rouge told him to
Walter Nlsley. Adjutant
tain Gayle Oldt of River
- Rouge’s ball. Kinske rounded right I three
.hree last Monday looking like a Boiler" was presented at an as set
Melvin Gutherie. Com.
pushed through center for its end for twelve yards and Sab- million dollars.
-------- «««-■—>-»• tsk! sembly of seventh, eighth, tenth and "Pets Play Time.’’ The first badly sprained ankle. Jean Det- move over so that they might see
Why Arnold;
and eleventh graders on October graders have made apple jelly to tllng has returned from Detroit. the game. He moved. Junius II.
first' touchdown. Sabbath on a bath through center gained ten. .tsk! Who is she?
add to the list of canned food.
"Statute of Liberty" play cross Ash for Rudick. Vance for Heller.
Senior pictures! And no one 24.This same play was presented The children have brought scraps
ed the line for the extra point. Time out. Plymouth. Plymouth made that famous crack "I’m
at the Senior-Freshman recep of cloth and making pot hold
Plymouth 0. River Rouge 7.
recovered
Rouge's
Cline 1 afraid I'll break the camera."
tion and the cast includes only ers. Jean Shefpo has again re
Frodic kicked off to Cline on lost
iogi
iwQ Ieet
wnen fumble.
f
two
feet when
he
fumbled j
------- •----------Starkweather
seniors. The plot of the play con turned to the
the sixteen yard line. Cline had
recovered. Trying a wide left I Contract Given To
cerns
a would-be playwright at school. James and Chester Wood
difficulty in
. end run Wagenschutz lost ten n
jtempting to direct his own play. have entered the first grade. Ro
and advanced it but twc.yards. yards Klenner intercepted Kin- Crame Studio
land
Welch
has
moved
and now
The complication which result
Plymouth 0. River Roug
sey’s pass. Heck trying center I
-------are extremely humorous. This attends the Central School.
Second Quarter
gained nothing. Prodick for Spice- | The time has arrived for all the comedy
The second grade pupils have
is rather unique in that
gives you these beauty secrets of
First and ten. ball on the six- land. Oldt ended the game by ' senior classmen to come dressed part of the players approach the taken up the writing of capital
teen yard line and the score 7 to trying center for four yards.
’ in their Sunday clothes with their stage from the rear of the audi letters in penmanship. The child
River Rouge; hair waved or plastered to have torium. The cast is as follows; ren have had a delightful time
0. The second quarter opened Plymouth
Sabbath i heir class pictures taken.
Wagenschutz LE
with Kinsey smashing his
The Playwright is played by Jack making farm houses; some of the
Wyche' The Senior Executive Board Wilcox; his learning friend by best have been put on the win
Swegles. R
LT
Klenner, twarded the contract to Mr. Miriam
Blackmore
LG
Brown: the hero is Al- dow sill.
Trimble
Edwards Storer. representative of the vah Elzerman:
C
end made it a first down.
In the fifth grade the pupils
the heroine is Jean
Gates. D.
RG
Vechitio
Jolliffe: the villain. Norval Bovee; have made Mexican pottery made
Sf^tkow
RT
Heller
left tackle made it
from clay taken from behind the
the
villainess,
Eva
Scarpulla.
This
but if he has no picture play was greatly enjoyed by the school; many pieces of pottery
Gates. E.
RE
Spiceland
WORLD FAMOUS BEAUTY AUTHORITY
and eight to go. Elli
Kinsey
QB
Guenther
students. The common sentiment dried and look very attractive.
Williams
Heck
LH
the forty-five :
Next week the class is to have
was
expressed
by
one
person
who
Each
person
receives
a
Elliott
RH
Oldt
"There was nothing to it. slides on Asia. Mexico, and Cen
imposite in a folder free, said.
Cline
FB
Kinske
tra] America.
Substitutes: Plymouth Sackett.
s picture: also he has a but I never laughed so hard in
vard stripe but River Rouge took
The sixth grade has had a re
the ball because of insufficient Coffin. Ash and Rudick. River choice between a large 8x10 inch all my life."
view in spelling every week. The
tinted enlargement without a
gain in four downs. Guenther Rouge: Vance and Prodick,
words are taken from mispelled
through center picked up a yard
Officials: Referee. Olds. Um- frame, or a smaller tinted picture Junior Hi-Y Holds
words on the papers handed in
Accept without obligation the opportunity to consult with this trained
after hitting center for no gain; pire, Bennen. Headlinesman. Peel.1 in a frame. The cost and size Weiner Roast
during the week. The class held
Kinske passed to Sabbath but
------------------j of the pictures per dozen is as |
a spell down with the boys ana
specialist from the Cara Nome Laboratories in New York who will be
the ball popped out of the left Travel Club
(follows:
girls competing.
Sixteen
members
of
the
Junior
with us from Monday until Saturday. Let her make a personal diagnosis
end’s hands and was incomplete. w
T ,,
3x5 in.—$5.50.
Hi-Y club met at Riverside Park
Kinske then kicked to the five .near lain
4x6 in.—$7.00.
The Navy has again won the
and analysis of your skin. Tell her your beauty problems. Whatever
for a weiner roast on Wednesday.
yard line to Cline who returned i The Travel Club heard a talk , 5x7 in.—$8.50.
October 23. During the course of National Balloon race. With its
they may be she will give you her complete attention . . . prescribing the
the ball to the twenty-three. Cof- . by Mr. Cookingham on how to
5xF in.—$10.00.
the evening the boys consumed ace balloonist. Lieutenant Com
fin for E. Gates. The center of ! register and how to vote. However 1 6x8 in—$13.00.
care best suited to your particular type of beauty.
mander
Settle
on
duty
on
the
over five pounds of weiners and
8x10 in._$155.00.
the line then opened up for Kin- I Mr. Cookingham did not give
China
station,
and
thus
out
of
over six dozen buns. Several of
any of his views on the amend- , The dates will be October
sey who walked through for
the running, the Navy entered his
these
members
were
absent
from
and 30.
five yard gain. Williams then ments.
school the next day. We wonder aide of last year. Lieut, (junior
oassed to Coffin who placed the
grade) Charles H. Kendall. Lieu
CARA NOME BEAUTY AIDS to be DEMONSTRATED
why.
the thirty-five yard line.
The boys played football before tenant Kendall with Lieutenant
Williams passed Incomplete. Cline
eating and enjoyed themselves (junior grade) H. T. Orville as
recoveted a fumble behind the
thoroughly before disbanding at aide, won the race and will rep
You will also have the opportunity of becoming acquainted with the Cara Nome beauty treat
line. Kinsey’s kick'was downed on
resent the United States in the
about six o'clock.
ment ... a scientific treatment that the busiest woman will find practical and easy to
the forty-eight yard line by Date
International Gordon Bennet race
Opponents
place
We
They
do . . . and it will keep your complexion exquisitely clear and youthful. Be our guest. Remem
Swegles. Williams pass was call
Continued on page eleven)
at Warsaw next month.
ber there's no obligation.
ed good because of interference. Sept. 22—Mich. School for Deaf, here
13
0
His next pass was Intercepted by
Edward on the fifty yard line. Sept. 28—Howell, here
6
27
Kinske trying right and Oldt try
WIRING
REPAIRS
•Oct. 5—Ypsilanti, there.
THE REXALL STORE
6
6
ing left ends each gained nothing.
Kinske’s pass was Intercepted by •Oct. 12—Ecorse, here.
19
0
Cline on the forty-nine yard •Oct. 19—Wayne, here.
26
0
line. Time out River Rouge. Wag0
14
enschutbz shot off right end for •Oct. 26—River Rouge, there
a gain of nine yards and Kinsey •Nov. 2—Dearborn, there,
165 Liberty Street
PHONE 211
placed the ball on the thirty-eight
TEL. 228
799 SLUNK AVE.
i Nov. 9—Northville, there.
yard line for a first down. After
Cline had picked up two yards I "League Games.

Rocks Lose To
River Rouge 14-0

Miss M. E. Hardy
LANGLOIS

All Next Week Only!

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Corbett Electric Co.

BEYER PHARMACY
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that the Lincoln Park team was ! Clyde Ernest. John Nash. Jack
SCHOOL CALENDAK
The Government insures lending
Negative
courteous and well coached, he (Birchall, Marvin Sackett, Alice
School Notes Plymouth
institutions approved by the FedBeats Lincoln Park
believed the affirmative team had Beeman. Tom Brock and Robert Nov. 7—Night school,
| eral
Housing
Administrator
a clearer case. He alleged that (Egge. The evening was spent
negative, away from home.
against losses which may be in
Meeting the Lincoln Park af the winning team had better ‘playing games and enjoyable re- Nov. 9—Football, Northville,
curred by them by reason of hav Students To
firmative debate team in the first speakers and used better gram j freshments were served.
there.
ing loaned money to property
league
debate
of
the
season,
Plym
mar. He pointed out that many I A pleasant surprise was given
Nov. 16—Sophomore Party.
owners to improve their proper Hold Election
outh negative speakers including of the negative objections were for Jack Selle last Friday night Nov. 22—Debate, River Rouge
ties. Under the Plan any person.
I firm or corporation can go to an I _.
.
nf r>iVTriA,1th hiph Catherine Schultz. Russell Kirk, entirely hypothetical.
by his mother. The guests were
(dual) affirmative, away from
approved financial institution and I J’S
’S holdH aS !and Harry pischer' Seated the
Plymouth's affirmative has won Roland Rhead, ■ Pat McKinnon,
home.
(arrange credit from $100.00 to's?*'°°1 ara
‘2 £2ldnur opposing team at Lincoln Park. the first League debate. It will Elizabeth Hegge. Doris Fishlock. Nov 29-Dec. 3—Thanksgiving
• Continued from page one)
$2000 00 upon agreement to spend ' lect°P,?d K
Si end Wedn«day. October 24. The con- again debate with Ypsilanti. Nov Miriam Brown. Winifred McVacation.
‘29,000.000 buildings in this coun- (the
monev exclusively on im- pose of thls s ^erest the stud test was attended by an unusual- ember 8, in Plymouth high school. Cardle, Yvonne Hearn. Miss Win- Dec. 5—9 a. m. Assembly—
16.000.000 are in need of re proved real propSty As many^s !ntsta T™1 public af
large audience of about two
ren of the Nation. That security , try
, ifred Ford. Weltha Selle. Eliza
Brown’s Jubilee Singers.
pair.
Of
these
16.000.000
three
t5X_a
Slots^will htH£re<J fifty students and adults, Social News
involves added means of provid million are so badly depreciated five loans may be made to modbeth Whipple. Jack Wilcox. Norv- Dec. 6—Debate. Ecorse, Aff.. there
ing better homes for the People as to be practically unfit for hu emize as many properties, and
Neg.. here.
the
The formal statement of the
all Bovee. Alva Elzerman. Max
this
includes
sidewalks,
drivevoters
of
que.stion“Resolved,
that
the
fedof the Nation."
6-7—Junior Play.
man habitation. The other 13.Miss Lovewell spent the week Swegles. Rex Swegles, and Bill Dec.
rilv thev w?ll er^ g0\ernme,nt should adopt a end
But m order to consider this 000.000 can be saved from rapidly ways fences and similar improveDec. 14—Senior Prom.
in
Kalamazoo
at
a
house
Donnelly.
The
guests
enjoyed
to the premises.
I Plymouth on that day they will poiiCy qf equalizing annual grants
20—Debate—Dearborn,
great national program intelli accelerating depreciation if re ments
1 The proiSrty owner must
ofn«?to the Several states for public (party with some Detroit teachers. games and dancing and dainty Dec.
Dual.
Neg. Travels.
gently let us look into the econ pairs are made now. Delay in
?£S \hes& primary and secondary educa- | Kenneth Kelly entertained the refreshments were served.
omic reasons for the legislation making these repairs in millions file a Credit Statement, showing.
Dec. 21—Christmas Vacation
'following
friends
with
games
and
and
tion.” was that adopted for deand see why Congress passed of instances will mean rapidly his financial condition, sources and
Commences.
dancing
at
a
party
last
Friday
this measure. This Act was not increasing damage and much ! and amount of income and other ’JSStSi^N^o^wU? be pe£ bating throughout the state this night: Murray Rowland, Barbara
At the present time Russia has
passed in a hurry. It is in no higher cost for later repairs. A information necessary to deter-! constitution. No one will be per season Mr Hyman, instructor in Nutting, Mary Holdsworth, Betty 30 submarines. 28 destroyers, and
The U. S. Ice Patrol reported
his ability to repay the ?Vtted to
ha%Uot
social science at Ypsilanti high
sense a partisan measure, but is survey of farm properties recent mine
mrne ms aouity to repay me Igon Wednesday .Thursday. school. judged the debate, and Housley. Melvin Michaels, Irving twelve cruisers. By 1936 she ex that over 165 icebergs were des
based on a careful analysis of ly completed shows that there is
preceding week. Dorothy Hearn acted as time- Prough. Robert Martin. Betty pects to have nine 20.000 battle troyed in the Atlantic traffic lanes
the conditions affecting owners an immediate need for repairs , 2 The property owner must 25 Friday °£
twenty additional submar this year. This is the greatest
SS ke.ep€I f.or P^outh. The_Ldn- Griffith. Irene Beckwith, Ellen ships.
of real property throughout the and improvements on farms to present to the bank or other
ines and fifteen additional cruis number to menace shipping since
of both parties has been .coln park speakers were Vivian Mulry and William Wolff.
Nation, as well as the building taling more than Six Billion Dol j lending institution a precise es didates
1912.
posted in the halls and rooms. carter jack Robinson, and RobJean Jolliffe and Pat McKin ers under construction.
trades. The Housing Act is the lars. Another survey shows that timate or the cost of the im The
election was planned and prt. Mitchell
non were the guests of Elizabeth
result of several months’ intensive about 30 per cent of all city provements and should be pre conducted
by
the
members
of
the
nf
the
Whipple
Thursday
night.
Friday
study by both houses of iCongress, dwellings are without either pared to show that they are ne senior American history classes. At the conclusion of the dethey had a picnic and drove to
aided by the best minds of the bathtub or shower: 36 per cent cessaryThe ninth eradp civics classes had bate Mr. Hyman, the judge, rend- Ypslanti to see Miriam Jolliffe.
3. A Modernization loan is sole- I
fetXtion Kath- ered his decision to the negative,
country. Reports of these hear cook without gas or electricity: 38
Anna Kuhn gave a Halloween
*tatin* tha' e*c<Xent$ work Jad
ings before committees of Senate per cent have no facilities for hot ly for the purpose of repairing. | Xe Schultz
party
Saturday night. The guests
and House of Representatives water: 72 per cent have no cen altering or improving your home.'
the clectlon and the commitJ* 2?* ,‘ea“s „ M.r' were Phoebe McCandlish, Dorothy
make up good sized volumes. The tral heating plants. The rural fig s“ra' ua.E?"ro.ent 8arage or
Tee chairmen arenas follows: RegstatedI that:the third af- Ann Richards, Deloris Warner,
Act is founded on the immediate ures are much more startling and ! other building.
..Srat.on-Ulhar',rma«ve ^,bert “ltchellrf ,had
and imperative necessities of the please remember that all of these
It cannot be for less than Aijce prOugh- Educational Ruth ,been the best speaker, and that and Ruth Wellman.
Nina Fishlock spent the week
Nation.
figures deal with existing build ,$100.00 or for more than $2000.00.1 Schmidt- General Publicity, Jackion many Points the debate was end at Lansing.
I The borrower must have a bona Wilcox-Candidates Publicity Rob- extremely close, the constructive
Let us analyze this situation. ings and an immediate-need.
The 7B and 7A girls had a
The Round Tower, Old Fort
Let's go back and look at the rec
While the average necessary re tide source of income equal to at ert So;h. Amendments Publicity. I speeches largely favoring the af- ! weenie roast at Riverside Park
ord. It was not so long ago that pairs are substantial, if only $30.- i least five times the total pay-[Elwood Elliott- Counting June 1 firmative. while all debaters had Wednesday night.
Snelling, Minnesota
confidence and prosperity in the 00 is spend during the next few I ments the first year.
; Gray. Letters have been received spoken unusually well.
Mary
Hood
spent
Friday
and
5. It can be made for terms up'from both Republican and DemoHaving defeated Lincoln Park
United States reached the highest months on each building in need
with Jane Springer.
to five years, but may be paid m Cratic statps headauarters com- at Plymouth in the same evening, Saturday
point in its history and the long of renovation, it would assure a (full
Old
Fort
Snelling. Minnesota, was
Barbara
Olsaver
and
Mary
earlier than the maturity (Ending the sS on tSs Plymouth high now has two vichoped for ambition of the Na total expenditure every thirty
Moon entertained the
ready for occupancy in 1822, and
!work The results of the school tories recorded at the beginning Katherine
tion to abolish poverty and inse days of approximately one-half date if the borrower desires.
following
guests
Saturday
night:
curity appeared within the realm billion dollars. You can picture
6. Maximum charges, including ‘ election will be published on this ot the season.
Lois Schifle, Jean Hamill Phyllis
troops are still quartered there.
of accomplishment. During this what this would mean to our interest and fee. cannot exceed ' page next week.
------------------'Barrows, Betty Mastick, Marion
period the building industry ex Nation. Every one of the unem i an amount equivalent to $5.00 ;_____________ _______________ Plymouth Wins First
Coward. Jacquelyn Schoof. Jean
ceeded all others except foods, ployed four million in the build : discount per year per $100.00 iars have been returned to busiAn atmosphere of reverence per
.
Brocklehurst,
William
Holds
the annual expenditures for priv ing trades and allied industries original face amount of the note. ness channels The return of Dual Debate In League
worth. Edward Nugent. Dane
vades every ceremony superinten
ate building and construction in would be put to work, the wheels
7. The loans must be repaid in (these millions to normal circulaSmith. Clark Felton. William Mc
cluding up-keep from 1920 to of industry would spin through monthly installments.
‘tion is being felt by every busiOpening the season’s league de Allister. and Edward Holdsworth.
ded by our staff.
1930 was from six to nine billion out the Nation, and beneficial ef
In order to insure the success I ness in the Nation. Pride in home. bating contests. Plymouth high The guests enjoyed games and
dollars, not counting
public
'of the Better Housing Program,[ community, and Nation, every- school’s affirmative team defeat dancing and refreshments.
work or construction. There was fects would be felt by everyone. ' it is necessary to have the co- where, pointed the way.
ed Lincoln Park in Plymouth high
Marian Gorton, Ireta McLeod,
To bring this about. Congress operation of lending institutions.
no unemployment in the building
One large manufacturing com- school auditorium Wednesday evepassed the National Housing Act ■ manufacturers, merchants, deal-1 pany has received more orders in ning. October 24, in a debate upon and George Kenyon gave a Hal
or allied industries.
Then came the recent period of a few months ago. and it is now lers and the general public. The the past month than all during this year’s question. "Resolved, loween party for the following
doubt and uncertainty. People recognized as one of the most 'assistance from the bankers and 1933. The arch-conservative Wall that the United States govern- friends Saturday night: Pat Mc
funeral Directors
became ultra-conservative not to important enactments in recent financiers has been beyond expec-J Street Journal states: "The Hous- ment adopt the policy of equaliz- Kinnon. Elizabeth Hegge Marv
say timid and frightened. Build? years. During the past few months tation. Although they are prac-! ing Program is emerging as the ing educational
opportunities Holdsworth. Jewel Starkweather.
PHONE -781W PLYMOUTH, MICH.
ing credits vanished and banking a nation-wide organization has tically required to set up special Governments most successful re- within the nation through an- Jeannette Brown. Patricia Cassady.
Norma
Jean
Roe.
Winifred
been
created
to
make
the
pro
CQUR.TCOUS AMbULANCC ON CALL
accomodations were seriously cur
i departments to handle
these covery effort."—The United States nual grants made by the several Smith. Florence Norton. Barbara
tailed. All but absolutely neces gram effective throughout the character loans, nearly nine thou- i moves forward.
states for public elementary and Hubbell. Kenneth Kleinschmidt.
sary expenditures stopped. As a entire United States. Regional sand financial institutions with' We stand in the midst of a secondary education.”
District
and
State
Directors
have
result, few structures were erect
assets of upwards of thirty-six (great National Enterprise. It is
The chairman for the contest
ed and the buildings of the Na been appointed to organize the [billion have been given insurance, going to effect you tremendously, was Mr. Bentley of Plymouth high
tion were allowed to fall into a Better Housing Program in their ' contracts approved by the Fed-• The Big Drive is underway. Let school, who introduced the judge,
state of disrepair. Manufacturers areas and the entire country Is eral Housing Administrator. They i us go forward
together! The Carl Forsyth of Ferndale high
of building supplies were hard being organized from the largest represent the leading financial j greatest progress in the Nation school, and the debaters of both
pressed. The past few years have city to the smaller village. Com institutions of every state and has always come after a building teams. Jeannette Brown acted as
witnessed a stagnation in con- plete responsibility will be placed afford credit facilities to an area (slump. Modernization and con- the local timekeeper. Plymouth's
• struction .activity. Last year the on the shoulders of Field Direc i populated upwards of one hund- struction means activity and the affirmative speakers were Jewel
total was less than two billion tors. It will be their duty to see red and twenty million people, j creation of wealth. Building Starkweather. Thomas Brock and
dollars with annual up-keep of that Better Housing Campaigns Loans are now being made daily'brings prosperity. It keeps money. Jack Sessions, who spoke in the
more than a billion dollars inde are organized in their areas. The in every state in the union. One (in circulation. Remember that a order named. The speakers of
finitely postponed. Until very re Washington office will act as a large bank is averaging three I great opportunity to help your [Lincoln Park included Roderick
cent weeks the figures this year clearing house for matters of hundred Modernization
Credit (community and the Nation has I McGather. John Brown, and
fell below 1933. The principal policy and information, and ex i loan in a week. The daily total J been given to you. Your country j Charles Keller,
motive power of the Nation has ercise general supervisory con for the Nation runs into very j asks you to help and the citizens ( Mr. Forsyth immediately after
been shut off and more than 4.- trol. The National Emergency large figures.
- jof the great State of Michigan [the debate, announced his deci000,000 men in the building and Council has placed part of its
The public is responding en- : have never failed. But don’t wait sion in favor of the affirmative
allied industries have been out of forces at our disposal, and these thusiastically. Literally millions | for your ship to come in. unless I team and gave an explanation of
men have completed their organi of booklets and tons of literature you send one out.
work.
his choice. Although he stated
This is the key to most of our zations. We. therefore, have no on the campaign are being dis-|
' •
------------—
recent
economic
difficulties. efficient and well posted staff in tributed through the Nation’s
the
field,
including
approximately
Hence came the demand for this
fifty-two
thousand
post
offices
program which is designed to seventy Regional. State and Dis and by banks and Better Housing
put millions of men to work; to trict Directors.
'Committees; over twenty - five
speed up the activity of industry
Now let us analyze the loan hundred campaigns have already
in profitable operation; a pro feature of the Better Housing been inaugurated with more than
gram which to the. extent that it Program. The Character Credit fifty additional cities and towns
receives your co-operation and Plan is very simple. These mod getting under way each day.
support is designed to reduce ernization loans are made by i
Personal Experiences
Government spending and per private lending institutions, from
Manufacturers and dealers are
mit the balancing of our Nation funds under their control. But I aiding magnificently. Recently
al budget.
want to make it clear that the (I sat in several large meetings of
Let us analyze the figures: Of Government makes no- loans. [ industrialists and business men in
| Washington and they all pledg,'ed their hearty cooperation and
; support. They are sponsoring the
program to the limit. Many com
panies announced large advertis
ing program. Hundreds of cooper' ative meeting similar to this are
being held daily throughout the
Nation. It may be said that the
! entire business and. industrial
strength of America is being con
solidated in support of the Bet
ter Housing Program. I am sure
1 you will be interested in some
concrete facts and I should like
to read important communica
tions received in this connection.
It will give you suggestions, some
of which you may wish to put
into effect.
[ Now as to the part you are j
To the qualified Electors of the Township of Plymouth. Coun
going to take so as to secure the I
ty of Wayne:
full benefits of the Better Hous- I
Notice is hereby given that an election will be held In the
ing Program. Everyone here can |
Township of Plymouth in the County of Wayne and State of
assist in the local community
Michigan, on Tuesday. November 6. 1934 from 7:00 o’clock in
campaign. You must realize that:
the forenoon until 8:00 o'clock in the afternoon. Eastern
for the first time in years proper
Standard Time, for the purpose of electing the following of
ty owners in good standing can
ficers:
now obtain money to make im
mediate improvements. A little
United States Senator. Governor. Lieutenant Governor, Sec
later they will be able to get long
retary of State. Attorney General. State Treasurer. Auditor
term loans at low rates for home
General. Representative in Congress. State Senator. Rpresentconstruction.
ative in the State Legislature. Judge of Probate <To fill va
' The welfare of every locality is
cancy) for the Third Judicial Circuit, Two Judges of Probate
. in a large measure tied up in this
for the Third Judicial Circuit. Prosecuting Attorney. Sheriff.
Program. In every center the
County Clerk, County Treasurer. Register of Deeds. Two Coro
largest group of workers out of
ners County Road Commissioner. County Drain Commis
employment are those in the
sioner. County Surveyor, and to vote on the following propos
building trade and allied indusRepi-tered U. S. Patent Office
ed amendments to the State Constitution:
[ tries. One-third of all those out
iof work are in this field alone.
Proposal No. 1—Amendment to provide for non-partisan elec
i This Program will bring employtions for all judicial officers.
- The Glad-to-Heat-You Coal
(ment to millions, many of whom
:are now on the relief roll. The
Proposal No. 2—Amendment to limit tax on gasoline and to
I demand for materials and sup
That Never Lets You Down!
exempt the business and income of the oil and gasoline in
plies will create pay-rolls in many
dustry from any other form of taxation, except for Police
i industries and take men from
License Fees.
Ask
Manhattan
for heat, and that's what you'll get
(the relief rolls. An ever widening
Proposal No. 3—Amendment to limit the registration fees on
[circle for benefits will flow to
until YOU say quit. Here's a coal that LIKES its job
Motor vehicles and to exempt the business and income of the
every industry in. the Nation. In
and is ready to stay on it twenty-four hours a day.
automobile industry from any other form of Taxation, except
creased employment means in
for Police License Fees.
creased purchasing power to evTrust it to put a ban on bad news from the basement,
[ery
locality
and
this
will
be
rapProposal No. 4—Amendment permitting the adoption of Home
1 idly reflected in general prosper
and always to give you a cheery “GOOD Morning"
llule Government of Counties.
ity for all.
instead I You'll like the few ashes it makes, the ab
! Renewed activity in ^he United
Proposal No. 5—Amendment to abolish the uniform rule of
(States
is
very
apparent.
Thou
taxation and to permit the classification of property for taxa
sence of soot, the little attention it takes to keep the
sands of Homes and buildings
tion purposes and an income tax for public schools.
house cozy . .. and the low cost of heating (and clean
(throughout the nation are being
Proposal No. 6—Amendment permitting raising of jurisdiction
! repaired, remodeled and modern
ing) over the seasonl
ized. Private credit, in the form
of Justices of the peaces in cities of more than 250,000 popu
lation to $500.00.
of Better Housing Modernization
Loans is at work. More than
Properly prepared and sized for every household um
The polling place for the Township of Plymouth will be at
| twenty-five hundred Better HousMastick’s Garage.
Ash us about WASHED
rang’d
(Ing Program Campaigns have
I been organized and the ModemiNORMAN MILLER.
| zation Program is progressing
| rapidly.
Township Clerk.
Tens of thousands of men have Uoprrkrht ISM. Ifev fork Coal Co.
been returned to gainful occupa
tions, and millions of idle dol-

Washington Bank President, Here
For Government, Urges Aid And
Encouragement To Building Trade

SchraderBros.

un.pov, sues out

Plymouth Township
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HE HAS A NEW JOB

Charter No. 12953
FIRST INSERTION

i deceased, praying that he he licensed to recorded in the office of the Register of '
The next meeting of the club
sell certain real estate of said deceased for Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of ; takes place on November 14th
] the purpose of debts of said deceased, the Michigan, on December 11th, 1924,
•
I charges of administrating said estate and Liber 1369 of Mortgages, on Page ' 3S8 I
The West Liberty Bridge club
which mortgage contains a power of
It i Ordered. That the twenty-sixth day which said mortgage
'met
on
Wednesday
evening with
i of November,
r. next at ten o clock in the to-wit the seventh day of February. 1928.
Anthnnv Rirmftrilla
said Court Room be appointed -assigned by the said Central Savings Bank wlrs- Antnony* oignar a.
for
hearing
said
petition,
and
that
all
perto
First
National
Bank
At ;
> of the Probate Court for
said estate appear before eral Banking Corporation,
Dettoit, i Mrs. Geo. Farwell of Joy St.
said County of Wayne, held at the Pro- i' said Court at Isaid
time and place, to Mid ■
entertained several guests
bate Court Room in the City of Detroi 1 show cause wl ’ a license
should not be 7th. 928, and recorded March 19th, 1928, __. .
on the twenty-sixth day■ of
oi October
wctooer in tne i
the office of the Register of Deeds for bridge Monday evening.
sell real eshundred and thirty- I
year one thousand.............................
— prayed for in said petition. And said County of Wayne in Liber 180Tpf I
• a
•
four.
further Ordered, That a copy of this Assignments, on Page 222. On to-wit the
The DUbllC SChOOl piano ClaSSPresent. EDWARD COMMAND. Judg.
order be published three successive weeks , thirty-first day of December. 1931.
the1
will havp a visitine dav next
of Probate.
assignee of
mortgagee es W1U nave a Visiting aay next
In the Matter of the Estate of SAM previous to said time of hearing, in the aforementioned
Plymouth Mail a newspaper printed and changed its name to First Wayne Nation- , Tuesday, November 6 tO Which all
UEL J. WINTERS. Deceased.
ulating in said County of' Wayne,
’
organized
parents and friends are invited.
I ■“ Bank of Detroit,- a corporation
.
----On reading and filing the petition of
copy
under the laws of- the
States
N- United e.—
Tb* classes are Central school
Mary Wingard praying that administration
America, of Detroit. Michigan. On to-wit
JOSEPH A. MURPHY.
of said estate be granted to Vivian Win
Judge of Probate. thn eighth day of October. 1932. the afore in the morning and Starkweather
gard or some other suitable person.
mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed in the afternoon.
THATCHER HARWARD.
It is ordered. That the tenth day of
Deputy Probate Register. its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK• •
e
December, next at ten o'clock in the fore
Oct. 26; Nov. 2. 9. DETROIT, a corporation organized under
noon at said court Room be appointed for
the laws of the United States of America,
News has been received in
hearing said petition.
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to Plymouth of the birth of a son.
And it is further Ordered. That a copy ROBERT S MARX AND
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
of this order be published three successive . CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
and Mrs.
date of this notice, for principal, interest, in Fred Thomas, to Mr.
weeks previous to said time of hearing, in A,t<>.r"e2'? for Assignee of Mortgage
surance. taxes, and certification of abstract. Patrick Gallagher at their home
the Plymouth Mail a newspaper printed 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michi
and circulating in said County of Wayne.
JS*
TWO
I in Vero Beach.
Florida.
Mrs. GalMORTGAGE
SALE
HUNDRED
NINETY-FOUR
AND
up
rpmpmhprpH
n<?
A true copy.
____
29/100 ($4,294.29) Dollars. No suit or!*a8her will
be remembered as
EDWARD COMMAND.
_
. proceding at law or in equity has been Dorothy Dibble Of Plymouth,.
Judge of Probate.
Default has
•en mice in tne terms and had or instjtuted ,o recover the debt secur.
.
.
*
THATCHER HARWARD.
cond'tions of
„ _____made by ed by said mortgage or any part thereof.
certain mortgage
i
_
m
.
.
Deputy Probate Register. VERNA CALDWELL, of Detroit. MichNOW. THEREFORE, By .i„« of,
Dr- Turner of
the Teachers
Prof. Hubert
Connor of
Oct. 26: Nov. 2. 9. igan.
Mortgagor
to
PENINSULAR
STATE BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a the power of sale in said mortgage con- j Training department will be the North Carolina, who was appointeil j
I corporation organized under the laws of tained. and pursuant to the statute of the speaker for the Central PTA at
archivist
of
the
United
b,v I
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its Jroiidrf.
the meeting to be heW Thursday President Roosevelt. The States
post was |
successors and assigns, bearing date the
15 in the created by the Seventy-third
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County
of twenty-ninth day of December. 1928. and Monday the fourth day of feb- evening. November
coni
RUARY.
1935.
at
eleven
o'clock
in
the
mUSlC
room
of
the
high
SChOOl.
recorded in the
office. of
the Register of KUAKY
Wayne, as.
.
.
e Cflnntv
At a session of the Probate Court for ' Deeds for the
County nf
of W,vne
Wayne. Seal*
State nf
of torenoon, S'l?
by'T^Dh .Turner is regarded as an gress and eorr-es duties of preservsaid County of Wayne, held at the Pro- ’ Michigan, on February 7th. 1929. in Liber
lng and publishing government his- j
public
auction
to
the
highest
bidder,
at
,
excellent
speaker.
bate Court Room in the City of Detroit. I 2277 of Mortgages, on Page S62, which
•
• •
torical documents. A new archives i
on the twenty-fifth day of October in the 1 mortgage contains a power of sale, which tho southerly or Congress Street entrance |
year one thousand nine hundred thirty-four. I said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
Mra. H. w. Mason, and Mrs building has just been completed. I
Present. JOSEPH A. MURPHY. Judge ' thirtieth day of April. 1930.
fid Peninsular
Peninsular State
State " Bank'* to^pTO- being the place'’wWe"A'e Ci'rcuit”Court‘fOT [V. L. Burke have returned to their
of Probate.
| the said
of the j homes in Indianapolis
after
In the Matter of the Estate of HORA- ' Ples Wayne
County -Bank, a —
Michigan the County of Wayne is held)
premises described in said mortgage
..........................................
NEW CHIEF JUSTICE
TIO A. SPICER. Deceased.
I corporation of Detroit. Michigan. 1
j ten day’s
visit with the former's .
----I
dated April 30th. 1930. and re much thereof i may be necessary
On reading and filing the petition, duly signment
amount due.• as' aforesaid, on said , sisters. Mrs. H, S.
Doerr
corded
May
1st.
1930
in
the
office
of
the
verified, of Samuel W. Spicer, 'executor
mortgage, and any sum or sums which may MiSS Mabel Spicer Of this
Register
of
Deeds
for
said
County
of
under the last will and testament of said
Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on * .
and with other relatives
Page 615. which said mortgage was there- *’!tJ
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec- sa'd premises, and all other sums paid by friends in Detroit.
•
• •
ember. 1931, assigned by the said Peoples '.c undersigned pursuant to law and to
UnnV to
tr, First
Firs! Wayne
Wsvn. Na
N,. ,ne terms of said mortgage, with interest
Wayne County Bank
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Walker were
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or thereon at seven per ent (7%) per annum,
ganized under the laws of the
United and all legal costs, charges and expenses greatly
surprised
Wednesday
al
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, thereon, including the attorney fees
noon when 14 of their friends
by assignment dated December 31st. 1931. lowed bv law. which
walked in on them at their home
and recorded January 9th. 1932. in the of described as follows
The parcel of land situated in the City on the Wheelock Plains road west
fice of the Register of Deeds for said
County of Wayne in Liber 244 .of Assign- .....
- °< Plymouth bringing with them
ments. on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth Michigan, described
.. Dailey
Subdivision of part of a bountiful dinner, the OCCaSlOn
day of October. 1932. the aforementioned .
— — Park
—■
assignee of mortgagee changed its name to Quarter Sections 31 and so. Ten Thou-, being their 37tn wedding anniverFIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
nary The afternoon was most ena corporation organized under the laws of ’• South of^Range
cording to the Plat in Liber 29. Page so joyably passed in playing 500.
•hi United States of America, of Del
a • •
Michigan. There is claimed to be due i„d of Plats. Wayne County Records." together ■
unpaid on said mortgage at the dal, of
hereditaments and appurtenances
Hough Club
women Of the
this notice, for principal, interest, insur
D«ed at Detroit. Michigan. November Home Economics Extension,
are
ance. taxes, and certification of abstract.
studying clothing this year un•h« sum of TWO THOUSAND TWO ' —
HUNDRED
THIRTY-EIGHT
AND FIRST national ^bank-detroit, der the leadership of Miss Emma
95/100 ($2,238.95) Dollars. No
Assignee of Mortgagee,
DuBord. Characteristics of the
been ROBERT S. MARX AND
proceeding at law or in equity I
1 Well Dressed Woman. Becoming
had or instituted to recover the debtI seCLAYTON F. BUTLER,
cured by said mortgagi
there- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
i Colors and many
interesting
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
Nov. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30; Dec. 7. I 1 things were learned at the home
of Mrs. Manford Becker. Thirpower of sale in said mortgage contained,
21. 28; Jan. 4, 11. I
The newest chief Justice in the
and pursuant to the statute of the State
i teen members were present at the United States is James I- Coke,
of Michigan in such case made and pro- ROBERT S. MARX AND
first meeting, let's hope the num- whose appointment as chief justice
ided. notice is hereby
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Iber is lucky and bring all the of the Supreme court of Hawaii has
MONDAY the FOURTH day of FEB- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
RUARY, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
• members to the next meeting been announced by (Jov.- J. I?.
forenoon. Eastern
Standard
time.
said
to be held at the home of Mrs.
MORTGAGE SALE
mortgage will be foreclosed bv a sale at
Poindexter of tlie mid-Pacifie ter
John T. Maxwell.
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
ritory.
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
Default has been made in the terms and
the County Building in the City of DeOn Wednesday evening. October
County. Michigan
,ro„. Wavne Count,.
Miehijan (that
(th.t be24th. the home of Mrs. Lillian MAIL WANT ADS COST LITTLE !
in, ,h. place eeheee ,h, Circuit Court lot
wife, of Emmett. Michigan. Mort Terry, on Harvey Street, was the
tho County of Wayne is held)
gagors to THE DIME SAVINGS BANK.
premises described in said mortgage or
held 1 ACCOMPLISH MUCH. PHONE 6. i
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation or- scene of a Hallowe’en
----- -party
------ -------much thereof as may be necessary
ganized under the laws of the State of by the members of the Business
the amount due. as aforesaid. o
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and and Professional Women's
Club
mortgage, and any sum or sums whi
be paid by the undersigned at or ‘-"J
__ . o“&bS5?.'.dnd'e^,JS''S,'’.h?yolto ol Plymouth.
Everyone came in
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
tne
premises, and all other sums paid by the of the Register of Deeds for the County costume, and the committee in
undersigned pursuant to law and
__
terms of said mortgage, with interest there Page 52. which mortgage contain! a pow- and MlSS Ruth AdlSka. had de
on at seven _per cent (7°.) per annum, and er of sale. On to-wit the 2ist day of May. corated the house so that it made
all legal costs, charges and expenses there
on. including the attorney fees allowed by 1929. the aforementioned mortgagee chang- a perfect Setting tOT Witches, hoblaw. which said premises are described as Sfie'&.n'TSrpp'.’atten"1!
soblins and what have you/Alter
follows:
and thereafter on to-wit the thirtieth day a short business session the memThe parcel of land situated in the Citv
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of of April, 1930. said mortgage was assigned bers enjoyed themselves doing
Michigan, described as; Lot six hundred w,;„ Sjn5*B.bk “
st“nts and playing Bunco, with
seventy-seven (677)
Stoepel's Greenfield
' Detroit. Michigan, by assignment Prizes for the lUCky ones. Later
Highlands Subdivision of a part
southeast one-quartxr of section thirty-three
S
Ve^Relute?
“
* ^OUnteOUS lunch
. .. .'’?0.
.. . in’X
Register 2
ztat
,
nt,»
i.
r,cnrHed
i„
Jh.
„f.
!?’•
in
the
office
of
.
the
of
(33). a plat of which is recorded in the of Deeds for the County of Wayne in Liber wag served by the hostesses
fice of the Register of Deeds for Wayne 222 of Assignments, on Page 613, which
——-----------------------County in Liber thirty-one (31) of Plats,
Some Species Of birds
attack
on page one (I), together with the heredi ’’i/1 mortgage was thereafter ori to-wit the ,
w”lby",
salmo“
"sh
swimtaments and appurtenances thereof.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. November to First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a 1 mmg Up Pacific Coastal streams,
1. 1934.
organized under the, laws oi , kill them, and devour only their
FIRST NATIONAL BA N K-DETROIT. . corporation
the United States of America, of Detroit,
Assignee of Mortgagee. ,
res1 Michigan, by assignment dated December eyes. Eagles are said to be
ROBERT S. MARX AND
destruc
j 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932, ponsible for much fish
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
• EXPERIENCED IN
in the office of the Register of Deeds for tion of this kind.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
. said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit.
PUBLIC BUSINESS
in- Michigan.
n,r '7 14 'Assignments, on Page 160. On to-wit the assigns, bearing date the twenty-first day
Nov 2. 91-46. 23. — ~
I ' a ti
«’ ei8hth daV of October. 1932. the afore- of October. 1930. and recorded in the of
jan. ■s.yii. io. mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed fice of the Register of Deeds for the
• GRADUATE DETROIT
-----------------------its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on
-----------------------------■ ROBERT
S. MARX AND
DETROIT, a corporation organized under October 23rd 1930. in Liber 2536 of Mort
COLLEGE OF LAW
)
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
the laws of the United States of America, gages. on Page 517. which mortgage con
I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to tains a power of sale, which said mortgage
| 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
be
due and unpaid on said mortgage at was thereafter on to-wit the thirty-first day
• CONSULTING CIVIL
the date of this notice, for principal, inter of December. 1931. assigned by the said
MORTGAGE SALE
est. insurance, taxes and certification of ab Peoples Wayne County Bank «
ENGINEER
First
stract. the sum of THREE THOUSAND Wayne National Bank of Detroit. Default has been made in the terms and
urrarnDirn THIRTEEN AND
poration organized tinder the laws of the
conditions of _a cwtain mortgage made by ...................................
“53” »3.3,,
Dollars. No suit or . United
_
_States of America. of Detroit.
GERALDINE PRICE CROOK.
proceeding at law or in equity has been ! Michigan, by assignment dated December
City of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagor to had or instituted to recover the. debt se
1931. and recorded January 9th. 1932.
CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK of Detroit. cured by said mortgage or any
part in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Michigan, a corporation organized under
said County of
Wayne in Liber 244 of
the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort
NOW.
THEREFORE.
By
virtue
of
the
Assignments,
on Page 160. On to-wit the
gagee.Jits’ 'n
successors and
assigns,i924
bearing
° eXr
and 1, PO«" of
* »i‘f mortgage contained eighth day of October. 1932. the afore
date the ninth day of December. 1924. and and
J*
L ,he
pursuant to the statute of
the State
State «f
-of mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed
Michigan in such case made and provided, its
name
..........—
FIRST NATIONAL BANKnotice is hereby giften that on MONDAY , DETROIT. _ „.K„.„,RO11,icu
corporation organized Unoer
under
the FOURTH day of FEBRUARY. 1935. [ the laws of the United States of America,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to
Standard
time, said mortgage will
be be due
and unpaid on said mortgage at
I foreclosed
by a sale at public auction to | the date of this notice, for principal, in1 the highest bidder, at the southerly or terest. insurance, taxes, and certification of
Congress
Street entrance to the County ' abstract, the sum of FOUR THOUSAND
Building
in the City of Detroit. Wayne SEVENHUNDRED SIXTY-FIVE AND
j County. Michigan, (that being the place 1 36/100 ($4,765.36) Dollars. No suit or
where the Circuit Court for the County of , proceeding at law or in equity has been
Wayne is held) of the premises described had — :—-* -- ----in said mortgage or so much thereof as
may be necessiry to pay the amount due.
as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any ,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of
sum or sums which may be paid by the ,the power of sale in said mortgage conundersigred at or before said sale for tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
taxes and 'orinsurance on said premises. JState of Michigan in such case made and
Fancy Norwegian Sardines. Cross Pack, .................... 3 for 25c
and all other
sums paid by the under- ■ provided, notice is hereby given that on
signed pursuant to law and to the terms , TUESDAY the FIETH day of FEBRoyal Dessert and Puddings ..................................... 3 for 20c
of said mortgage, with interest thereon at i RUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the
seven per cent (7%) per annum, and all . forenoon.
Eastern Standard time, said
Irgal costs, cha-ges and expenses thereon, i mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
including rhe attorney fees allowed by law. , public auction to the highest bidder, at the
whjch said premises are deseribed as follows: . southerly or Congress Street
The parcel of land situated in the Citv of the County Building in the City of De
, Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Mich troit. Wavne County. M'chigan (that be
igan. described as: Lot Three Hundred ing the place where the Circuit Court for
! Twentv-six (326) of Hammond and Rich's the County of Wayne is held) of the
Monarch Catsup,
up. . 14 oz. 18c Palm Olive Soap, 4 bars 19c
' Subdivision of part of Private
Claims .premises described in said mortgage or so
Canned Pumpkin,
kin,
Hardwater Castile Soap,
Forty-seven (47) and Five Hundred Eighty- much thereof as may
necessary to pay
No. 2j/2 cani ...............
............. . 10c
4 bars .......................... 19c
three (583) North cf Michigan Avenue. the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort
1 and Hammond's Subdivision of Lot Fiftv- gage. and any sum or sums which may
. one (51) of Private Claim Thirty (30). be paid bv the undersigned at or before
'. according to the plat thereof recorded in said sale for taxes and/or insurance nn
' the office of the Register of Deeds for said premises, and all other jms paid by
■ Wayne County in Liber 6 of Plats on , •he undersigned pursuant
law and to
j Pave 67. together with the hereditaments I the terms of said
tgage. with interest
and appurtenances thereof.
I thereon at seven p< cent (7%) per annum,
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. November ! and all legal
charges and expenses
1934 Crop Nuts, Fancy Budded Walnuts....................... lb. 25c
1. 1934.
' '
I FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Fancy Mixed Nuts, .. lb. 25c Large Brazil Nuts, .. lb. 25c
i
Assignee of Mortgagee.
follows:
; ROBERT S. MARX AND
The parcel of land situated in the Citv of
'
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Detroit. Countv of Wayne. State of Mich
I At’ornevs for Assignee of Mor»gagee.
igan. described as: Lot numbered
Four
' 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
hundred sixty-six (466) of Frischkom’s
Nov. 2. 9. ’.6. 23. 30: Dec 7. 14. Parkdale Subdivision of the west one-half
|
21. 28: Jan. 4. II. 18. cf the east ’4 of the southeast one-quarter
and part of the west one-half of the
| ROBERT S. MARX AND
southeast one-quarter of section three (3).
Cluster Raisins, ....... lb. 35c Fancy Bleached Raisins,
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
town two (2). south range ten (10) east.
lb................................... 18c
AttPrnev« for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dearborn Township, according to the re
English Plum Pudding, lb. 35c English Fig Pudding, lb. 35c
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
corded plat thereof in Liber 4S of Plats,
on gage 36; Wavne County Records. Said
CANDIED FRUITS AND PEELS
MORTGAGE SALE
premises being situated on the westerly
side of Patton Avenue, between
Sawyer
I
Default has been made in the terms and and Tireman Avenjes, together with the
. rond'tirms of a certain mortgage made by hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
' BETTER VALUE HOMES. INCORDated at Detroit. Michigan. November
' PORATED. a Michigan corporation or- 2. 1934.
i ganized and existing under the Laws of FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
1 the S-»te of Michigan and LOUIS S.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
WILDE and BESSIE M. WILDE, his ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors to
omevs for Assignee of Mortgagee.
PEOPLES WAYNE COUNTY BANK,
Michigan Avenue. Detroit. .Michigan.
of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation or
Nov. 2. 9. 16. 2$. 30: Dec. 7, 14.
ganized under the laws of the State of
21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18.
Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors . and

Reserve District No. 7

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Plymouth. In the State of Michigan, at the close of Business
on October 17. 1934
ASSETS
Loans and discounts .....................................
120.523.82
Overdrafts ...................................................................................
273.07
United States Government obligations, direct and/or
fully guaranteed ..................................................................
71.040.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities ..........................................
58 166.46
3anking house. $19,926.11: Furniture and fixtures. $6060.00 25,986.11
Real estate owned other than banking house ........................
6 978.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank .......................................
52^964.21
Cash in vault and balances with other banks ........................
60.221.89
Outside checks and other cash items.......................................
65.00
Redemption fund with United States Treasurer and due
from United States Treasurer ..........................................
2 500.00
Other assets .................................................................................
76.095.20

r>. IV.

Total Assets .............................................................................

474.813.56

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits, except United States Government
deposits, public funds, and deposits of other banks .......
Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds.
and deposits of other banks . ...........................................
Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or other
subdivisions or municipalities ....................................................
Deposits of other banks, including certified
and cashiers’ checks oustanding .......................................
. Secured by pledge loans and/or investments
10.000.00
Not secured by pledge of loans and or investments 347.448.51

j

36.559 06
291.494.66

Total Deposits .................................................. 357,448.51
Circulating notes outstanding ....................................................
Other liabilities ..........................
Common stock. 500 shares, par $100.00per share $50,000.00
Surplus ...................................................................... 14.000.00
Undivided profits—net ............................................
2.327.10
Reserves for contingencies ....................
2,105.69
Total Capital Account .............................
68.432.79

Re-elect

State Senator

27 826.46
1.568.33

48 900-00
32.26

Total Liabilities
474.813.56
MEMORANDUM: Loan and Investments Pledged to
Secure Liabilities
United States Government obligations, direct
and or fully guaranteed.....................................................
60.000 oo

JOHN W.

REID

Total Pledged 'excluding rediscounts' ...............................
Against circulating notes outstanding .....................................
Against public funds of States, counties, school districts, or
other subdivisions or municipalities .................................
Total Pledged

60.000.00
50.000.00
10,000.00
60.000.00

State of Michigan. CountyMOf Wayne, ss:
I. F. A. Kehrl. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief
F. A. KEHRL,
Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 29th day of October. 1934.
Correct Attest:
E. A. ASHTON. /
J. L. OLSAVER
Notary, Public. \
FRANK RAMBO
Wayne County. Michigan
\ ARTHUR E. BLUNK
My commission expires Nov. 11. 1937.
/
Directors

Your Family Demands

18th DISTRICT

Tlre^tone
Protection—

REPUBLICAN

and for their safety and yours it behooves

Excellent Record'

you to investigate our present trade in
prices.... No motorist can afford to drive
today with Tires that have the tread worn

SPECIALS

smooth—

Let us quote

COFFEE it 23c

a trade in deal

CHIPS s ib Pkg 35c

Pay As You Ride

Old
Tavern
Big 4
Soap

Friday and
Saturday

Lotus Flour S$l.07

Wm. T. Pettingill

FREE DELIVERY

with our

Convenient time payment plan

Mince Meat’ 33c

PHONE 40

and tell you how to

Plymouth Auto Supply
William Keiffer

South Main Street,

I

Russell Dettling
Plymouth, Michigan

•The Plymouth Mail, Plymouth, Mich.

Friday, November 2, 1934
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poration organized under the laws of the
Untted States of America. of Detroit, :
Michigan. There u claimed to be due and
,wd' ““W at the date of
i0T( pl?nc'pa1’ 1"‘eTMt, t**«. and
THOUSAND MTOHBHMFn Vn?
. VE HUNDRED SIX- .
TY-FOUR and 83/100ths ($2,564.83) !
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
•i equity has been had or instituted -

auction to the highest bidder.
at
the
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
COMPANY Mortgagee.
1 the County Building in the City of De- LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
, troit, Wayne County. Michigan (that be- Attorney for Mortgagee.
. mg the place where the Circuit Court for 13504 Woodward Avenue,
1 -ho S°Unt? .W,yP.e '* held) of the prem- I Highland Park. MichigSk
ises described in said mortgage or so much
Oct 5 12 10
Mar 2 o i«
thereof as may be necessary to pa> the
23 30 ' Dec 7 14 ’ 2?' 2A
amount due. as aforesaid, on iaid mortgage. I-----------------------'
30. Pec. 7. 14. 21,
28.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
Afto^F
-

corded in the office of the Register of eral Banking
Corporation,
of
Detroit. the laws of the United State* of America,
Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of Michigan, by assignment dated February of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated
Michigan, on April 2d. 1928, in Liber 2125 7th. 1928. and recorded March 19th, 1928, December 31st, 1931. and recorded Jan
of Mortgages, on Page 318, which mort- in the office of the Register of Deeds for uary 9th, 1932, in the office of the Reg
gage contains a power of sale, which said said County of Wayne in Liber 180 of As ister of Deeds for said County of Wayne
”
"»"«*«' "
NOW. THEREFORE. By .«» ,f ft., .
,11 oft.r
p,id ft,
mortgage was thcreaiter on to-wit the thir- signments, on Page 222. On to-wit the in Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 11. n.r, K.rS
HUGH FRANCIS.
ty-first day of December. 1931, assigned thirty-first day of December. 1931, the 160. On to-wit the eighth day of October,
NOW THFRFRnBP Rv vir».» „r »h. power of sale in “id mortgage contained. ; dersigned pursuant to law and to the
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
MORTGAGE SALE
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank aforementioned
assignee of mortgagee 1932. the aforementioned assignee of mort power of
I a?d pursuan‘ ‘° the statute of the State ‘crms
said mortgage, with interest there1801 Dime Bank Building.
to
First
Wayne
National
Bank
of
Detroit,
power
of
sale
in
said
m°r‘S»ge
contained.
|
of
Michigan
in
such
case
made
and
pro°",
a‘„s'ven,
Per
.............
changed
its
name
to
First
Wayne
Nation
gagee
changed
its
name
to
FIRST
NA
the statute of the State I
“•
case maae ana pro«•«•« (7%) per annum,
Detroit. Michigan
Default having been m«ue
made ln
in uie
the imn.
terms
a corporation organized under the laws of al Bank of Detroit, a corporation organ TIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a corpora of Michigan'in* «ueh
rn.L
“ hereby sivcn ‘hat
on a"d •» legal costs, charges and expenses and
of
aa certain
mortgage made
ind conditions
conditions
of’..........
certain
made
that pr°'1 “ONDAY the FOURTEENTH day of - ‘hereon including the attorney fees allow- ; «™
— - mortgage
thu United States of America, of Detroit, ized under the laws of the United States tion organized under the laws of the vided nStien i. herehv
MORTGAGE SALE
by THE ........
BROWNWELL
CORPORA
on JANUARY.
1935. at eleven o'clock in «». by law. which said premises s
Michigan, by assignment dated December of America, of Detroit, Michigan. On to- United States of America, of Detroit. Mich Y!d«d:_notic« u^h««hy , giv« that
TION. a Michigan Corporation, ol the
MONDAY the TWENTY-FIRST day .
forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said cr>bed as follows:
Default having been made in the terms Jlst, 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932, wit the eighth day of October, 1932, the igan. There is claimed to be due and un JANUARY. 1935, at eleven o'clock in th ‘ the
City
of
Detroit.
Wayne
County.
Michigan.
____
_ _ „iit
assignee of mortgagee paid on said mortgage at the date of this
mortgage
will be ______
foreclosed by a sale at ^^he parcel of land, situated in the
City
of
(
and conditions of a certain mortgage made in the office of the Register of Deeds for aforementioned
--—--,‘0
the
HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST
1 Sta,ndar,d k time' 1 Said i pub1'” *au«ion ‘° the'highest'' bidder? at !
County
County of Wayne in Liber 244 of changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL notice, for principal, interest. insurance, moo’vRvi
Wayne.
State of COMPANY, of the City of Highland
by John S. Cramer and Alice L. Cramer. 1 said
.
the mJhVir SRiT.!1 ,be.k
his wife, of
Detroit.
Wayne
County. Assignments,
Ast'.gunm.ents’ on Page 160. On to-wit the BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organiz taxes,, and certification of abstract,
°ked. k-R1 M e
,he sou‘herly or Congress Street entrance Michigan, described :
Lot seventy-six I Park, County of Wayne, and State of
____
' e,ehth day
Michigan. Mortgagors, to ,DetroitV°Trust
Detroi
~
dav of October. 1932, the afore- ed under the lawj of the United States sum of SEVEN THOUSAND THREE public auction to the highest bidder, at the , t0 the County Building in the City of De-' <76). and east IS feet .
-L ' 1 S‘tre
b*’chitar- a corporation organized and exof America, of Detroit, Michigan. There HUNDRED NINETY-ONE and 84/100ths ,s°“thr"'y °r DC<?,nJ?ress. Str.,ee' „e.”tran,ce ’° I “Pit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be- 1 Park, being subdivision of part of
“ Frac- isting under the laws of the
State of
Company, a Michigan corporation,
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said ($7,391.84) Dollars. No suit or proceeding tha County Building in the City of De- , jng the place where the Circuit Court for - tl0naI Section II. Town 1. South Range Michigan, dated the 29th day of JULY A.
t place, Mortgagi
•
• mortgage at the date of this notice, for at law or in equity has been had or in troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be- ,he County of Wayne is held) of the prem-, «2 Ea«- and P»n of Private Claim 394. *' 1925 and recorded in the office of the
where
| ises described'in Mid mortgage'o
... the
... place
--------A_. the
... Circuit
--------- Court for
..............................................
.ccordin, ,0 ,h. Rft, ft, LB.B R«i.„; o, o«d. to, -ft, Cou»n
laws of the UnitedtuStates of America, principal, interest, insurance, taxes,
and stituted to recover the debt secured by ing
the office of the Register otf ueeos,
Deeds, tor
for tne
the , the n—
the County of Wayne is held) of the ; thereof as may be necessary
__ .... ____.............
claimed .
certification of abstract, the sum of FOUR said mortgage or any part thereof.
County of Wayne and State of Michigan. ?f Detroit,
Michigan. Th< _
pay the
Pa8« 100 of Plats. Wayne County ! Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 30th
J mort- Records, fovether
,,....A _.— 1925
.««.in• Liber
—
mortgage at THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED FIF
together wefh
with the hereditaments j...
day
JULY
on the 3rd day of November. A. D. 1923. be due and unpaid
unDa,d on said
a
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the premises described in said mortgage or so amount due. as aforesaid, on said
, of'
. ,,,,
.-----1554---($4,558.68) power of sale in said mortgage contained, much thereof as may be necessary to pay gage, and any sum or sums which may be and appurtenances thereof.
of...
Mortgages, on Page 219, on which
in liber 1258 of Mortgages, on page 14, tne date of this notice, for principal, in TY-EIGHT AND 68/100
and certification of abstract, Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or in and pursuant to the statute of the State-6f the amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort- 1 paid by the undersigned at or before said
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, October 11, mortgage there is claimed to be due and
which said mortgage was thereafter on to- terest. taxes
1934.
of SEVENTEEN THOUSAND equity has been had or instituted to re Michigan in such case made and provided, gage, and any sum or sums which may be | sale for taxes and/or insurance on Mid
unpaid at the date of this notice, including
cover the debt secured by said mortgage notice is hereby given that on MONDAY paid by the undersigned at or before said premises, and all other sums paid by the 1FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT principal and interest, the sum of THREE
Mortgagee
or any part thereof.
the TWENTY-FIRST day of JANUARY. sale for taxes and/or insurance on said , undersigned pursuant to law and to the
THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED SEV
with interest ,ROBERT S. MARX AND
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. premises, and all other sums paid by the 1 terms of said mongage.
ENTY-THREE and 65/100
($3,173.65)
undersigned pursuant to law and to the 1 thereon at seven per cent (7%) per annum,
CLAYTONF. BUTLER
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
Dollars and no suit or proceedings at law
o* Mortm«VpaT*HL%nA”hUh , 'dN^w’"THEREFORE "y rirtue'oTdie and pursuant to the statute of the State Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will terms of said mortgage, with interest there-( and all legal costs, charges and expenses ! Attorneys for Mortgagee.
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction
! or in equity having been instituted to reof Michigan in such case made and pro to the highest bidder, at the southerly or °nja’., s?ven, per cen! <7%) Per annum, thereon, including the attorney fees allow-1 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan,
l coyer the debt now remaining secured by
and
all
legal
costs,
charges,
and
expenses
ed
by
law,
which
said
premises
are
describ,
Oct.
12.
19.
26:
Nov.
2.
9
16
vided, notice is hereby given that on Congress Street entrance to the County
said mortgage, or any part thereof; now.
rtArn.v fees allow
tollnu,. I ed as follows:
,
23’ 30;
y 14,*2l’ 28^ | therefore, notice is hereby given that by
interest the sum of Four Thousand Eight I’I"1 J’“3?“a"t;
’atJ,
b'ri S'a‘
TUESDAY the TWENTY-SECOND day Building ip the City of Detroit. Wayne thereon, including the attorney
The parcel of land situated in the City
Hundred Fifty E.,h, Dnlftr, ,nd
Jj.d nf>“, ”, hft.by ,i™
,h,l on' of JANUARY. 1935. at eleven o'clock in County. Michigan (that being the place ed by law, which said premises are describ
I virtue of the power of Mie contained in
ed as follows:
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of i ROBERT S. MARX AND
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
said mortgage and pursuant to the statute
'Fiv8S^«S00^d Doll*r,°7e)'
1 M0^DAY the TWENTY-EIGHTH day mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at where the Circuit Court for the County of
The
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
Michigan,
described
as:
Lot
numbered
One
I
CLAYTON
F.
BUTLER,
' of the State of Michigan, in such case
Wayne is held) of the premises described
public auction to the highest bidder, at the in said mortgage or so much thereof■ a, °f Detroit. County of Wayne. State ol hundred twenty-two (122) of J. V. Bre- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
made and provided, the undersigned will
Michigan, described as: East fifteen (15) voort Fort Street Subdivision of pan of 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Standard I
southerly or Congress Street entrance to may be necessary to pay the amount due
sell at public auction to the highest bidder
d
i equity having been instituted mortgage will Eastern
fert of
nf Lot
T.nf one
A", hundred
k,,r
' forty-seven
'- (147) Private Claims One hundred nineteen (119) i
be foreclosed by a sale at the County Building in the City of De as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any' feet
--------?.n
THURSDAY, the 10th day of JAN
to recover the debt secured by said mort- public auction to the highest bidder, at the
and West twenty (20) feet of Lot one and Five hundred twenty-four (524). ac-I
MORTGAGE SALE
UARY A. D. 1935, at twelve o'clock noon.
age or any part thereof. Now, therefore. southerly or Congress Street entrance to troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be sum or sums which may be paid by the hundred forty-six (146). LaSalle Gardens cording to the recorded plat thereof in I
---------the place where the Circuit Court for undersigned at or before said sale for tax
Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly
7 virtue of the power of sale contained in the County Building in the City of Detroit, ing
being subdivision
of—Lots
to —...............
32. both ii . Liber 32 of Plats, on Page 98: Wayne
--------------------- —13 —•
Default has been made in the terms or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
the
County
of
Wayne
is
held)
of
the
prem
es
and/or
insurance
on
said
premises,
and
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute Wayne County. Michigan (that being the
elusive, of the subdivision of Quarter Sec- ' County Records. Said premises being situat- i and conditions of a certain mortgage made County Building -in the City of Detroit,
of the State of Michigan in such case place where the Circuit Court for the ises described in said mortgage or so much all other sums paid by the undersigned
— 54. Ten Thousand Acre Tract. Detroit, j ed on the west side of Waring Avenue be- ' by JOHN G. KELLY, a single man.
made and provided, notice is hereby given County of Wayne is held) of the premis thereof as may be necessary to pay the pursuant to law and to the terms of said according to the Plat i' Liber 25. Page tween Tractor and the Pennsylvania Rail-, Mortgagor, to THE REDFORD STATE County of Wayne and State of Michigan
(that being the building wherein the Cir
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort mortgage, with interest thereon at seven
that on Wednesday, the 6th day of Feb
100 of Plats. Wayne C___ , _______ „
...............
es
described
in
said
mortgage
or
so
much
cuit Court for the County of Wayne is
gage.
and
any
sum
or
sums
which
may
per
cent
(7%)
per
annum,
and
all
legal
ruary. A. D. 1935. at 12 o’clock. Eastern
gether with the hereditaments and appur- appurtenances
thereof.
ford,...........■-»—•
Michigan, -a corporation organized u.i- held) the premises described in said mort
,......... ............
......
Standard Time, said mortgage will
be thereof as may be necessary to pay the be paid by the undersigned at or before costs, charges and expenses thereon, in tenances thereof.
r»-~
j —at Detroit.
--- • Michigan. October II. ; der
Dated
the laws of the State of
Michigan, gage. or sufficient thereof, to Mtisfy said
amount
due.
as
aforesaid,
on
said
mort
said
sale
for
taxes
and/or
insurance
on
said
cluding
the
attorney
fees
allowed
by
law.
foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to
Dated at Detroit. Michigan October 18. 1934.
Mortgagee, its successors and
assigns^ indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) in
the highest bidder, at the southerly or gage. and any sum or sums which may be premises, and all other sums paid by the which said premises are described as fol 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, . bearing date the twenty-sixth
day of terest and. all legal costs allowed by law
by the undersigned at or before said undersigned pursuant to law and to the lows :
Congress Street entrance to the County paid
Dnnro-r S.
e MARX
uaov aAND
un
August. 1929. and recorded in
the office and provided said
for ...
.,
mortgage,
includmortgage, with interest
The parcel of land situated in the City FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ROBERT
Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne sale for taxes and/or insurance on said terms of said
Mortgagee.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK
... .Register
_ . of
..________
of the
Deeds for the County ‘DK attorney's fees, which
premises
County. Michigan (that being the building premises, and all other sums paid by the thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of ROBERT S. MARX AND
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
j of Way:-:, State of Michigan, on August
described as follows: All thit^ i
numbered
-mf
where the Circuit Court for the County undersigned pursuant to law and to the num. and all legal costs, charges and ex Michigan, described as: Lot
“ khi
KATHERINE
KILPATRICK.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan. ; 30th. 1929. in Liber 2377 of Mortgages on .
,____
parcel —
of ___
land _____
situate ...
in the „City
A»orne£
for Mortgagee
of Wayne is held), of the premises des terms of said mortgage, with interest there penses thereon, including the attorney fees Three hundred ninety-one (391) The
Oct. 12,
19. 26; Nov.2. 9. 16. I PaS° 150 wbich mortgage contains a pow- of Detroit. County of Wayne. State
seven per cent (7%) per annum, allowed by law. which said premises are Farm Subdivision of Quarter Section Thir- 7,
for .Mor'Ea8«.
cribed in said mortgage, or so much there on at
ichigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
23. 30: Dec. 7.14, 21, 28. j
°f sa,e- which said mortgage was there- Michigan, described as follows.
to-wit:
all legal costs, charges and expenses described as follows:
ty-four (34). and Northerly Part of Quarof as may be necessary to pay the amount and
Oct. 19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: -------------------------- ------------------------------- ' a‘‘er on to-wit the twenty-fourth day of Lot No. 53. National Park Subdivision of
The parcel of land situated in the City ter Section Forty-seven (47) Ten Thoudue. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with thereon, including the attorney fees allow
Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: Jan. 4. ROBERT S. MARX AND
August. 1931. assigned by the said The easterly part of west 'i ol P. C. 41. lying
by law. which said premises are des of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of sand Acre Tract. Greenfield according to
'he interest thereon and all legal costs, ed
Redford State Savings Bank to First Na- north of Michigan Avenue. Township of
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK
Michigan, described as: Lot twenty-nine the recorded plat thereof in Liber 32 of
charges and expenses, including the attorney cribed as follows:
tional Bank in Detroit, a Federal Bank- Springwells. Wayne County, Michigan,
The parcel of land situated in the City (29). Leland Heights’ Subdivision of the Plats on Page 39 and 40: Wayne County '
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
fees, and also any sum or sums which may
mg Corporation, of Detroit, Michigan, by Plat recorded of December 10. 1915. Liber
FOURTH INSERTION
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
be paid by the mortgagee for taxes, in of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Easterly 492 feet of the Southeast Quarter Records.
__________ SALE
_____
assignment dated August 24th. 1931 and 33. Page 40. Plats.
MORTGAGE
Said premises -being situated on the
surance. etc., to protect the mortgagee's Michigan, described as: Lots numbered of Section 12, Town 1. South Range !1 ,
Default has been made in the terms and recorded August 26th. 1931 in the office Dated: October 1. 1934.
interest in the premises. Which said prem Three (3) and Four (4) and Five (5). East, Detroit, according to the Plat in Southerly side of Taylor Avenue, between ROBERT S. MARX AND
conditions of a certain mortgage made by °‘ ‘h« Register of Deeds for said County
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
- -Liber 35. Page 14 of Plats. Wayne Coun- Twelfth Street and Fourteenth Avenue, to
ises are described as follows: All that cer Plat of the Subdivisioi '" '
DAVID
J.
BROWN,
sometimes
written
Wayne in Liber 240 of Assignments, on
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
tain piece or parcel of land -situate in Farm between Gratiot and Indiana Streets ty Records, together with the heredita- gether with the hereditaments and appur Attorneys
D. J. BROWN and Alice E. Brown, his PaS® 164- On ‘°-wit the thirty-first day of LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
for Assignee of Mortgagee.
tenances thereof.
the City of Detroit, in the County of aa!d lots being located on the north side of men„ and appurtenances thereof.
wife, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors to December. 1931. the aforementioned assignee Attorney for Mortgagee.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. October 19.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. October 18. 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Wayne, and State of Michigan and des High Street, according to the recorded 1
WAYNE
COUNTY
AND
HOME
SAV-.
?/,
mortgagee
changed
its
name
to
First
13504
Woodward
Avenue.
plat
thereof
in
Liber
I
of
Plats,
on
Page
'
1934.
1934.
cribed as follows, to-wit: Lot Five Hund
MORTGAGE SALE
INGS BANK, of the City of
Detroit. ' Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor- Highland Park. Michigan.
red Twenty One (521) Westlawn Subdi 254: Wayne County Records. Said prem- 1 FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Michigan, a corporation organized under poration organized under the laws of the
Oct. 5. 12. 19. 26 Nov. 2. 9. 16.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
vision of the East half of the Southwest ises being situated on the northerly side of I
Default has been m^de in the terms and the laws of the State of Michigan. Mortga- I „n’?ed States of America, of
Detroit.
23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28.
Vernor
Highway,
between
St.
Antoine
and
ROBERT
S.
MARX
AND
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Quarter of Section Twenty Eight (28). also
conditions of a certain mortgage made by gee, its successors and assigns, bearing date Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day of .
--------------------------------------------- —
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
part of the Northwest Quarter of Section Hastings Streets, together with the hereMA1YRAN
SHAPERO and
BUNE the twenty-fifth day of May. 1926, and re- Oc'ober. 1932. the aforementioned assignee LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
j
1nj appurtenanees thereof.
_ 1 Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Thirty Thre (33).
S. R.
---------------------------------------------------name to ------FIRST
>3504 Woodward. Avenue,
MALKE
SHAPERO.
his wife of the City corded ....................................in the office of the Register v.- of mortgagee changed its
-- ------. ...
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. October 25. '■ " Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigar
44 Michigan Aveque. Detroit. Michigan.
Greenfield Township. Wayne County. Mich 1934.
of Detroit. Wayne
County.
Michigan, Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a sor- Highland Park. Michigan.
Oct.
19.
26:
Oct. 19. 26': Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Mortgagors to BANK OF MICHIGAN, Michigan, on May 26. 1926. in Liber 1728 P°rau°n, organized under the_ laws of the
igan Plat recorded January 6th. 1915. Lib FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Dec.
Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28; Jan. 4, of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation or-' of Mortgages, on Page 333. which mort- i United
er 31. page 68 Plats, and being situated
States of America, of Detro.........
...................
MORTGAGE SALE
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
on the North side of Northlawn Boule ROBERT S. MARX AND
ganized under the laws of the State of gage contains a power of sale, which said igan. There is claimed to be due and i
I ROBERT S. MARX AND
ROBERT S. MARX AND
vard between Grand River Avenue and
Default having been made i
Michigan, Mortgagee, its successors and mortgage was ^hereafter on to-wit the fif- paid on said mortgage at the date of this
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK,
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Green Avenue. Together with the heredi Attorneys
assigns, bearing date the fourteenth day of teenth day of February. 1928, assigned by ' no‘‘c«principal, interest.
insurance, and conditions of a certain mortgage made
for Assignee of Mortgagee.
• Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
| Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
taments and appurtenances thereof.
April. 1930. and recorded in the office of the said Wayne County and Home Savings and certification of abstract, the sum of by BROWNWELL CORPORATION,
44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit.
Michigan.
'
44
Michigan
Avenue,
Detroit,
Michigan.
■
44
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit.
Michigan.
•
i
D
I-,-, j. Ifor .U.
_ ... of Bank
D__ i— III-.'- z-____ n- , a DNR
'
............ »»•
.
z.
- Dated at Detroit. Michigan. October 23.
ONE TUr""
THOUSAND
ONE .........
HUNDRED
Michigan
Corporation,
of. the
City c.__
the
Register
of Deeds
the z-_
County
Oct. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: 1
1934.
SIXTY-FOUR AND 24/100 (Si.164.24) troit. County of Wayne. State of MichWayne, State of Michigan, on April 30th, | Michig;
Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: Jan 4. 11.
MORTGAGE SALE
MORTGAGE SALE
JOHN SENIOR.
assignment dated February 15th, 1928.'1 .Dol,ara" liars. No suit or proceeding at law or
to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
1930, in Liber 2475 of Mortgages, —
-- ' by
k..........
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Page 106. which mortgage contains ■ pow- and recorded February 16th, 1928. in the '" equity
......... has been had or instituted 1o re- COMPANY, of the City of Highland Park,
HUGH FRANCIS.
Default has been made in the terms and I
Default has been made in the terms and i „ “ { M,e which said-morlgage was there'
' office of the Register of Deeds for said cover the debt secuied by said mortgage County of Wayne, and State of Michigan,
THIRD INSERTION
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.
conditions of- a certain mortgage made by conditions of a certain mortgage made by af,,r 0 t0.wit ,he thirtieth dav ■ol Anril County of Wayne in Liber 178 of As or anv part thereof.
a corporation organized and existing under
DAVID GOLDBERG (single), of De-I STANISLAW SZABELSKI
and
JO- i
'b‘h#^he sa d «anko Mkh.'80! Dime Bank Building.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the 'he laws of the State of Michigan, dated
°n '°
^IME •'
SZABELSKI. his wife
of, igan' ,0S7eoples Wayne Count! Bank a signments. on Page 521. which said mort
Detroit. Michigan.
gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- power of sale in said mortgage contained ‘he 29th day of JULY A. D. 192S and
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
Oct. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: li>04 Woodward Avenue,
SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan Detroit Michigan Mortgagors, to WAYNE Michi
corporalion o{ Delroit.
Mich- first day of December. 1931. assigned by and pursuant to the statute of the State of recorded in the office of the Register of
a corporation organized under the laws of COUNTY
AND
HOME
SAVINGS I igan. by assignment dated April 30th. 1930, the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to Michigan in such case made and provided. - Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of
Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: Jan. 4. 11. 18. Highland Park. Michigan.
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue- BANK, of the City of Detroit. Michigan. I and recorded May 1st 1930 in the office First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a notice is hereby given that on FRIDAY : Michigan, on the 30th day of JULY A.D.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
cessors and assigns, bearing date the 16th | a corporation organized under the laws of . of the Regjster of Deedsfor said County corporation ot ganized under the laws of the ELEVENTH day
of
JANUARY,) 1925 in Liber 1554 of Mortgages, on Page
MORTGAGE SALE
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
day of March, 1926. and recorded m the | the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its sue- 0{ Wayne in Liber 222.of Assignments, on the United States of America, of Detroit. 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, >99. on whichmortgage
there is claimed
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
of the Register of Deeds for the ; cessors and assigns, bearing
date
the page 613, which said mortgage was there- Michigan, by assignment dated December Eastern Standard time, said morlgage will to be due and
unpaid at the date of this
Default having been made in the con office
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on | twenty-second day of August. 1922. and afler on io-wit the thirty-first day of Dec- 31st. 1931. and recorded January 9th, 1932. be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to notice, including principal and interest, the
ditions ol a ceita.n mortgage made by March 17. 1926, in Liber 1685 of Mort- ’ recorded in the office of the Register of ember. 1931, assigned by the said Peoples
the highest bidder, at the southerly or I -urn of TWO THOUSAND EIGHT
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
HARRY Z. BROWN and BENJAMIN gages, on Page 239. which mortgage con- Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
MORTGAGE SALE
----- ■— - - •
Congress Street entrance to the County I HUNDRED SIXTY ONE and 08/100
D. WELLING, both unmarried, ol the tains a power of sale. On to-wit the 21st I Michigan, on August 23. 1922, in Liber Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na said County of Wayne, in Liber 244 of As Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne 1 <$2,861.08) Dollars and no suit or proceedtional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the
.........made ...
lonra ano
I City of Detroit. County of Wayne, State day of May. 1929,
Default has been
in u.e
the terms
s
the aforementioned j 1154 of Mortgages, on Page 532. which ganized under the laws of the United States eighth day of October. 1932. the afore County. Michigan, (that being the place ings at law or in equity having been in*
onditions of a certain mortgage made by .
Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK mortgagee changed its name to Bank of mortgage contains a power of sale, which of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by as mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed ...i
-c- Court for the County of stituted to recover the debt now remaining
SARAH BENJAMIN, of Detroit. Mich- STATE BANK, of the City of Highland Michigan, a Michigan corporation, of De- said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the signment dated December 31st. 1931, and
Wayne is held! of the premises described secured by said mortgage, or any part
igan.
Mortgagor
to
PENINSULAR Park- County ot Wayne, and State of troit. Michigan, and thereafter on to-wit fifteenth day of February. 1928. assigned recorded January 9th. 1932. in the office
in said mortgage or so much thereof as thereof; now, therefore, notice is hereby
STATE BANK of Detroit, a corporation Michigan, a corporation organized and ex- the thirtieth day of April, 1930, said mort- j by the said Wayne County and Hozs* of the Register of Deeds for said County the laws- of the United States ot America, may be necessary to pay the amount due. given that by virtue of the power of sale
■ganized under the laws of the State of *
under^ the laws of the
State of gage was assigned by the said Bank of Savings Bank to Peoples Wayne County of Wayne in Liber 244. of Assignments, of Detroit. Michigan. There is claimed to as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any contained in said mortgage, and pursuant
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and Michigan and having i
Michigan to Peoples Wayne County Bank. Bank, a Michigan corporation of Detroit, on Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the sum or sums which may be paid by the to the statute of the State of Michigan, in
assigns, bearing date the thirtieth day of business in the City
___
Highland
Park a Michigan corporation, of Detroit. Mich- Michigan, by assignment dated February October. 1932. the aforementioned assignee date of this notice, for principal, interest, undersigned at or before said sale for taxes such case made and provided the undersignDecember. 1929. and recorded in the of- dated the
9th day of SEPTEMl
igan. by assignment dated
April 30th. ; 15th. 1928, and recorded February 16th, of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST taxes, and certification of abstract, the sum
___ premises.
r....... ...... —_ , ed will sell at public auction to the highfice of the Register of Deeds for the Coun- i U. 1919 and recorded in the offici of the 1930. and recorded May 1st. 1930, in the 1928, in the office of the Register of Deeds NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. a cor of TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND ONE
11
other sums paid by
theundersigned
est bidder on THURSDAY, the 10th day
ty of Wayne. State of Michigan, on Dec- Register of Deeds for the Con tty of office of the Register of Deeds for the I for said County of Wayne in Liber 178 of poration organized under the laws of the HUNDRED THIRTY
JANUARY A. D.
1935. at twelve
and
82/100ths pursuant to law and to the terms of said
ember 31. 1929, in Liber 2434 of Mi
"
- •■■ ■
at seven o'clock noon.
Eastern Standard Time, at
the 10th day County of' Wayne in Liber 222 of As- I Assignments, on Page 521. which said United States of America, of Detroit. Mich ($23,130.82) Dollars. No suit or proceed mortgage, with interestthereon
gages, on Page 531. which mortgage
(7%)
per
annum,
and all legal ‘he southerly or Congress Street entrance
in Liber signments. on Page 613, which said mort- j mortgage was thereafter on to-wit
the igan. There is claimed to be due and
ing at law or in equity has been had or
of sale, which said mortgage 915 of Mortgages, on Page 118.
which gage was thereafter on to-wit the thirty- thirty-first day of December. 1931, assigncosts,
charges
and
expenses
thereon.
...
the Wayne County Building in the City
id mortgage at the date of this instituted to recover the debt secured by
thereafter on to-wit the Thirtieth day mortgage was assigned by said HIGH- first day o£ December. 1931, assigned by - ed by the said Peoples
eluding
the
attorney
fees
allowed
by
law.
of
Detroit.
County
of
Wayne
and State of
Wayne County nonce, for principal, interest, taxes, and ; said mortgage or any part thereof,
J ■
•
• Penin- LAND PARK STATE BANK, to RE- the said Peoples Wayne County Bank to | Bank to First Wayne National Bank of certification of abstract, the sum of THREE !
NOW, THEREFORE. By virtue of the which said premises are described as fol Michigan (that being the building wherein
the Circuit Court for the County
of
Peoples CONSTRUCTION
FINANCE
COR First Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a Detroit, a corporation organized under the THOUSAND
ONE
H U NDRED power of sale in said mortgage contained, lows :
Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora PORATION. a Federal corporation, by corporation organized under the laws of laws of the United States of America, of TWELVE AND 41/100 ($3,112.41) Dol- and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Wayne
is
held)
the
premises
described in
The parcel of land situated in
the
tion of Detroit. Michigan, by assignment assignment dated the 1st day of MARCH the United States of America, of Detroit. Detroit. Michigan, by assignment dated lars. No suit or proceeding at law or in Michigan in such case made and provided, Township of Livonia. County of Wayne. said mortgage, or sufficient thereof.
to
dated April 30. 1930. and recorded May 1.
~
933 and recorded in the office of Michigan, by assignment dated December I December 31st, 1931, and recorded January equity has been had or instituted to re- I notice is hereby given that on MONDAY State of Michigan, described as: Land in satisfy said indebtedness with seven per
! 930. in the office of the Register of Deed:
ister of Deeds for the County ot 31st. 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932. ! 9th. 1932. in the office of the Register of .-over the debt secured by said mortgage > the FOURTEENTH day of JANUARY, the Township of Livonia. Wayne County. cent (7%) interest and all legal costs al
for said County of Wayne in Liber 22:
, 1935. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. Michigan, described as the northwest quar lowed by law and provided for in said
of Michigan on the 4th day in *he office of the Register of Deeds fori Deeds for said County of
Wayne.
in or any part thereof.
of Assignments, on Page-615. which said of OCTOBER A. D. 1934 in Liber 269 of said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As- j Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the , Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will ter of southeast quarter of the southwest mortgage, including attorney's fees, which
mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the thir- ___
„
■u>»r of
nf sale
«al»
said mortgage contained, , be foreclosed by •
at public auction quarter of the northwest quarter of Sec said permises are described as follows: All
Assignments.
Page 60. and which mort- signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the) On to-wit the eighth day of October, 1932, power
ty-first day of December. 1931. assigned gage was icassigneo
the statute of the State
the highest bidder, at the southerly or tion 1, Town 1 South. Range 9
East, that certain piece or parcel of land situate
reassigned oy
by :said RECON- eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- , the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee ind pursuant
the,Cou"ty
City of ofDearborn,
by the said Peoples Wayne County Bank STRUCTION
FINANCE
such case made and pro- Congress Street entrance to
the County
containing the"
25>J southerly
acres of land.
- ________IN
FINANCE CORPORA mentioned assignee of mortgagee changed | changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL of Michigan
______
.
excepting"
SO Teet' °thereoi *eU#j\ayne. formerly
State of Spr"
Slichto First Wayne National Bank of Detroit,1 TION to .....................Building in the City of Detroit, Wayne
HIGHLAND -PARK STATE its name to FIRST NATIONAL BANK- , BANK-DETROIT. a corporation organiz- vided. notice is hereby given that
a corporation organized under the laws of BANK, a Michigan banking corporation, DETROIT, i corporation organized under : ed under the laws of the United States of FRIDAY the ELEVENTH day of JAN County, Michigan, (that being the place J which has heretofore been conveyed by 1.gan' d'scr.lbe“ aa ‘o'>ows: Lot No.
the United States of America, of Detroit. by assignment dated the 24th day of SEPT- tho laws of the United States of America. America, jf Detroit, Michigan. There is UARY. 1935, at eleven o'clock in the where the Circuit Court for the County of | deed to Mary Herman, said deed being 152 Woodworth Manor Subdivision
of
Michigan, by assignment dated December , EMBER
time.
said Wayne is held) of the premises described I recorded in Liber 1981. on page 18, Deeds. p>r.‘ of fractional section 18. and private
EMBER A.
A. D. 1934 and recorded in the of Detroit, Michigan. There is claimed to claimed t be due and unpaid on said mort- .orenoon. Eastern Standard
31st. 1931. and recorded January “**-l'.1932, 1 office
—
or so much thereof as . also excepting and reserving from the ex- ^>airna 34 and 670. Spnngwelts Township,
of- the
Register of Deeds for the be due and unpaid on said mortgage
lortgage at gage at the date of this notice, for prin- mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at in said mortgage
in the office of the Register of--------...
east
Wayns
1°? ! C°un.‘y
W?ype^ owe
State oi
of micniRan
Michigan
the date of this notice, for principal,
incipal. in- cipal. interest, insurance, taxes, and certi lublic auction to the highest bidder, at the may be necessary to pay the amount due. treme easterlyside of the above described i Town 2 south. Range 11
J’lat I*60!?.*** Oc‘ob«•aid County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As- ,he 4th day of OCTOBER A. D. 1934 ... terest. taxes, and certification of abstract. fication of abstract, the sum ot ONE- •outherly or Congress Street entrance to as aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any ■ premises a strip of land 30 feet wide from ! ,ou"t,y- ,
Liber
32. Page
the County Building in the City of De suih or sums which may be paid by the j east to west and extending from the north'
“** 92,
’ Plats.
?;K^enLS’ °nr n8.\l60',„?,n to-wit the • Liber 269 of Assignments. Page 122 on
Dated: October 1. 1934.
troit. Wayne County, Michigan (that be undersigned at or before said sale for taxes I erly to the southerly boundaries thereof,
eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- wj,ich mortgage there is due and unpaid
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
ing the place where the Circuit Court for and/or insurance on said premises, and all ' which said 30 foot strip is hereby dedicatmentioned
mortgagee changed
theand
dateinterest.
of this notice
including
orinD*FT#l?niT assignee
FIRST of
NATIONAL
BANK- I at
cipal
the sum
of ONE
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
the County of Wayne is held)
of the other sums paid by the
undersigned pur- ; ed for public street and highway purposes.
b;
LAWRENCE
ROTHENBERG.
r
»»-------------DETROIT, a corporation organized under THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED THIR1 to recover the debt secured by said
the debt secured by said mortgage or oremises described in said mortgage or so suant to law and to the terms of said i the use thereof for such purposes to be .
much thereof as may be necessary to pay mortgage, with interest
thereon at seven I perpetual. Livonia Township, also known ? ”°7’e,y,,for.Mortgagee,
of'n!Xit0f Mh£h^,,edT^tat" ofAm5ica- : TY and 27/100 ($1,130.27) Dollars' and
lortgage or any part thereof.
any part thereof.
Avenue,
, ?etr0ltj Michigan. Thccc >* claimed to j no suit or proceedings at law or in equity
NOW.. THEREFORE. NOW.
THEREFORE.
By virtue
of the he amount due, as aforesaid. on said per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal I as Lot 13. Unrecorded plat of Valley View *350*Woodward
By virtue of the
______
___________ __
_______
""
s!.duSar'.dunpa5d on, sa,d mortgage ’^'(having been instituted to recover the debt power of sale in said mortgage contained, power of sale in said mortgage contained, mortgage, and any sum or sums which may costs, charges and expenses thereon, in- Farms subdivision. Wayne County. Mich- ,. Highland Park. Michigan.
1
5.
12. 19. 26 Nov 2. 9. 16.
date of this notice, for principal, interest,
"■**’
iow remaining secured by said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the State of ' and pursuant to the statute of the State be paid by the undersigned at ot before eluding the attorney fees allowed by law. igan. together with the hereditaments and
23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28.
and certification of abstract, the sum of n•r any part thereof; now, therefore, notice "'ichigan in such case made and provided. 1 of Michigan in such case made and pro- ,aid sale for taxes and/or insurance on which said premises are described as fol- appurtenances thereof.
TWO THOUSAND
SIX
HUNDRED :.I hereby
said
premises,
and
all
other
sums
paid
by
lows:
>
Dated
at
Detroit.
Michigan,
October
11.
... given
.......
that
.. ...........
by virtue
... ....
of ....
the pownotice is hereby given that on MONDAY vided. notice is hereby given that on MONSEVEN and 63/I00ths ($2,607.63) Dol- j e of sale contained in said mortgage, the TWENTY-FIRST day of JANUARY. . DAY the TWENTY-FIRST day of JAN- :he undersigned pursuant to law and to
Tho parcel of land situated in the City 1934.
tars. No
t...
r* .'"
' j" 1i ‘"‘ld pursuant to the statute of the State of 1935. at eleven o’clock in the forenoon. 1 uary. 1935. at eleven o’clock in the fore- the terms of said mortgage, with interest of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of 1 FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.;
k,. k . iproceeding
I.j
Lot numbered !
Assignee of Mortgagee.
! Highland Park. Michigan.
had jTmstttuted
to re- Michigan, in such case made and provided! Eastern Standard time, said mortgage will noon. Eastern Standard time, said mortgage .hereon at seven per cent (7%) per an Michigan, described as:
_._.ae.,t„3e5ured by *aldmOr‘gage | and pursuant
to the power vested in the , be foreclosed by a sale at public auction will be foreclosed by a sale at public aue- num. and all legal costs, charge* and ex Eighty-five (85). Eighty-six (86). Eighty-J ROBERT S. MARX AND
penses thereon,
including the attorney seven (87) and Eighty-eight (88). of Wilor any part thereof.
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
MORTGAGE SALE
undersigned
Liquidator,
by
resolution to the highest bidder, at the southerly or i tion to the highest bidder, at the southerees allowed by law. which said premises liam Y. Hamlin's and S. J. Brown's Sub- [ Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
_____
NOW. THEREFORE.
By virtue of adopted by the stockholders' of the High- Congress Street entrance to the County I ly or Congress Street entrance to the
ire described as follows:
the power of sale in said mortgage .... land
division
of
Lots
numbered
Three
(3)
and
,
44
Michigar.
Avenue.
Detroit.
Michigan.
Default having been made in the terms
j Park
T...U State Bank. Highland Park. | biiildiqg in the City of Detroit. Wayne1 County Building in the City of Detroit,
coined, and pursuant to the statute of the t—
The parcel of land situated in the City Four (4) of Quarter Section Fifty-seven I
Oct. 12. 19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. and conditions of a certain mortgage made
Michigan, at meetings thereof
duly called
.................................County.
Michigan, (that being the place
Wayne CounTy. Michigan, (that being the
State of Michigan in such
made and and held on the 15th day of August. A. where the Circuit Court for the County of I place where the Circuit Court '** **"* >f Detroit. County of Wayne. State of (57). Ten Thousand (10.060) acre tract.
23. 30; Dec. 7. 14. 21, 28. . by ARTHUR L. HOLMES
LUMBER
Michigan, described as: Lot two hundred
provided, notice is hereby giv<
to the recorded plat thereof in------------------------------------------------------------------ & FUEL COMPANY OF DETROIT, a
1933. and the 4th day of October. A. Wayne is held) of the premises described County of Wayne is held) of the premises ind seventy-two (272) Oakdale Subdivision according
MONDAY the TWENTY-EICGHTh' day
Liber 8 of Plats.
Plats, on Page 72: Wayne!
Michigan Corporation, to the HIGHLAND
in said mortgage or so much thereof as may described in said mortgage or so
much •f west part of southwest one quarter of _____
Records. -----------------.
i'clock
County
Said
premises
being)
FIFTH
INSERTION
|
PARK
TRUST
COMPANY,
of
the City
thereof as may be necessary to pay the lection seven (7) town one (1) south, situated on the south side of Smith Street ■
be necessary to pay the amount due.
1 of Highland Park, County of Wayne, 4 ‘
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort range twelve (12). east, according to the between St. Antoine and Oakland Avenues. ;
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at ) ? St°fk *as pr“e.nt ?,nd voted ‘hereon. aforesaid, on said mortgage, and any s
gage. and any sum or sums which may slat thereof as recorded in Liber 29 of together with the hereditaments and ap- [ LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney State of Michigan, a corporation organized
or sums which may be paid by the
o
hidd„,s“
Jatlr.
and
existing
under
the
laws
of
the
State
be paid by the undersigned at or before □lats. on page 79 Wayne County Records, purtenances thereof.
southerly or Congress Street entrance to i .. the highest bidder on FRIDAY, the dersigned at or before said tale for ta
...............................
of Michigan, dated the 27th day of JULY
the County Building in the City of De- I 25th day of JANUARY A. D. I93S at and/or insurance on said premises, and all said sale for taxes and/or iasurance on ogether with the hereditaments and apDated at Detroit. Michigan. October ll,.1
A. D, 1925 and recorded in the office of
Eastern
Standard other sums paid by the undersigned pur said premises, and all other sums paid by lurtenances thereof.
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that being 1 twelve o'clock noon.
1934.
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
the
County
of
Time,
at
the
southerly
or
Congress
Street
suant to law and to the terms of said the undersigned pursuant to law and to the
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, October 11. FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, i
the place where the Circuit Court for the |
Wayne. State of Michigan, on the
3lst
MORTGAGE SALE
terms of said mortgage, with interest there 1934.
County of Wayne is held) of the premia- , entrance to the Wayne County Building mortgage, with interest thereon
Assignee of Mortgagee.
day of JULY A. D. 1925 in Liber 1555
the ^',y
Detroit, County of Wayne per cent (7%) per annum, and all legal on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. ROBERT S. MARX AND
> described in said mortgage or so mucn
much of Mortgages, on Page 171. on which
I
Default
having
been
made
in
the
terms
necessary
to
pay
‘he
and
.S‘ate
of
.
Michigan
(that
being
the
costs,
charges
and
expenses
thereon,
i
and
all
legal
costs,
charges
and
expenses
Assignee of Mortgagee
thereof as may .. ... ____ ..
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK
I and conditions of a certain mortgage made mortgage there is claimed to be due and
thereon, including the attorney fees allow ROBERT S. MARX AND
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, building wherein the Circuit Court for the eluding the aftorney fees allowed by la'
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
l by SAMUEL C. ALLEN and HAZEL unpaid at the date of this notice, including
ed by law. which said premises are describ
CLAYTON P. BUTLER.
and any sum or sums which may be paid County of Wayne is held) 'he premises which said premises are described as ft
44 Michigan Avenue Detroit Michigan
j ALLEN!
wife, of the City" of"High- principal and interest, the sum of FOUR
AT I RN *his
hio ml,
ed as follows:
I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
by the undersigned at or before said sale described in said mortgage, or sufficient
Oct' «’ ,'«•
«’ ’a”d Pa>*, County of Wayne. State ol , THOUSAND
-.............
..........
SIX
HUNDRED
and
thereof
to
satisfy
said
indebtedness
with
The
parcel
of
land
situated
in’
the
City
The
parcel
of
land
situated
i
City
I
*4
Michigan
Avenue.
Detroit.
Micniga
igan.
for taxes and /or insurance on said premis
23. 30. Dec. 7, 14. 21. 28-. Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK 63/100 ($4,600.63) Dollars and
seven
par
cent
(7’o'
interest
and
all
legal
of
Detroit.
County
of
Wayne.
State
of
of
Detroit.
County
of
Wayne.
es. and all other sums paid by the under
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High- ' proceedings at law or in equity having b«
Lot numb
ROBERT S. MARX AND
signed pursuant to law and to the terms costs allowed by law and provided for in Michigan, described as: The North fif Michigan, described as:
land Park. County of Wayne, an J State ‘ instituted to recover the debt now
«aid mortgage, including attorneys' fees. teen (15) feet of Lot One Hundred Thir Eighteen (18) of Waltz's Subdivision
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
of said mortgage, with interest thereon
of Michigan, a corporation organized and 1 maining secured by said mortgage, or a .
('?%)' per annum, and all tb' p?rcel °f ,and ’itua’'d in th' CitY of ty-eight (138) and the South twenty (20) Lot Eleven (11). Collins’ Farm, acc
ROBERT S. MARX AND
per <
Attorneys for Mortgages,
existing under the laws of the State of ‘ pars ‘hereof; now, therefore, notice >• hereand expenses
expenses there
there- ' £? «•
9oun!y,*’f ?y?y’’e'
S,?,e
____
feet of Lot One Hundred Thirty-nine (139) ing to the plat thereof recorded in Liber
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, IllcUgaa.
legal costs, charges and
Michigan, dated the 24th day of JULY i bX 8,ven ‘hat by virtue of the power of
on, including the attorney fees allowed by Michigan, described as follows. to-wit: Lot ; North Detroit Subdivision of the South 13 of Plats on Page 39: Wayne County Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
sale '------contained----------in said mortgage,
A. D. 1925 and recorded in the office of *"'*
------------- "and
“ pur
of the;, „West
of the Southeast
quarter —
of Records.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
law. which said premises are described as, ,,, 269. Chene
_ Street
,, ,, Si ,' _
,,
. quarter
-i.-----— -•-----------MORTGAGE SALE
Register of Deeds for the County of suant to the statute of the State of Michfollows:
West Half of East Half of East Half and Section Four (4). Town One (t) South.
Said premises being situated on the south
the
Wayne, Stats of Michigan,
'' 27th day *Kan, *.n auch case made and provided, the
The parcel of land situated in the City, East Half 0?. Wes‘ Half of Eas‘ Half of Range Twelve (12) East.
Hamtramck, side of Palmer Avenue, between Elmwood
MORTGAGE SALE
Liber
155h
of
undersigned
will
sell
at
public
auction
to
Default has been made in the terms and of JULY A. D. 1925 '
of Detroit. County of Wayne
State of Quarter Section 19. Ten Thousand Acre I according to the plat thereof recorded in and Moran Avenues, together with the
highest bidder on THURSDAY the
Default has been made in the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage made by Mortgages,'on Page 195.' on which mort- |
Michigan, described as: Lot "one hundred Tra«- Hamtramck. Plat recorded June | the office of the Register of Deeds lor hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
gage there it claimed to be due and un-, ’°‘b day of JANUARY A. D. 1935. at
thirty-two (132) Brae Mar Subdivision of i 6’h- >8.9'- Ll.ber ls- Page, 86. Plats. Pro- I Wayne County in Liber 16 of Plats on
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. October IS, conditions of a certain mortgage made by SAMUEL FRIEDMAN and BESSIE paid at the date bf this notice, including ‘M"dve 0 cLock ncl°n', Eas‘ern
Standard
GENERAL MASON
CONTRACTORS FRIEDMAN, his wife, both of Detroit.
.....................
south
half of lot two (2) Harper —
Tract, i perty also known as house No. 269 Mackay. Pago 40, together with the hereditaments 1934
FIRST
NA- principal and interest, the sum of FOUR ' T,me- « lhe southerly or Congress Sweet
Dated: October IS. 1934.
• and appurtenances thereof.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT. INCORPORATED, a Michigan Corpora- Michigan. Mortgagors to
part sf fractional section twenty-one (21).
THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED FOR- ■ entrance to the Wayne County Building
organized and existing under the laws ' TIONAL BANK IN DETROIT.
HIGHLAND PARK STATE BANK.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. October 18.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
town one (I) south, range eleven (11)
the State of Michig™. of Detroit'I eral' Banking Corporation,
of
Detroit, j TY FOUR and 80/100 ($4,144.80) Dol- *n ‘he City of Detroit. County of Wayne
Mortgagee and Assignee of Mortgagee. i ”>34.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
east. Greenfield Township, a plat of which
Wayne
County.
Michigan.
Mortgagor
to
I
Michigan.
Mortgagee."
its
successors
and lars and no suit or proceedings at law or in , .ands‘a,e °* .M,f',lga?. <tbat
bcin8 “e
By HERBERT R. WILKIN. Liquidator ■ FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
is recorded in the office of the Reg:ster of
WAYNE
COUNTY
AND
HOME
SAVassigns,
bearing
date
the
first
day
of
May,
equity
having been instituted to recover the I ii"d!.ng
. 5“!* ., urt-’_or ,V”
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Deeds for Wayne County in Liber thirty- LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
INGS BANK, of the City of Detroit, 1929. and recorded in the office of the • debt now remaining secured by said mort- j C8untv of Wayne is held) the premises
ROBERT S. MARX AND
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. M;chigan.
six (36) of Plats, on page twelve (12). Attorney for Mortgagee and Assignee
____________________
__________________________
____________
______
-..........
.. ’ gage, or
- any.
-.z part
............thereof:
—. now. therefore, .described
in said mortgage, or sufficient
Michigan,
a
corporation
srganized
under
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
the
County
of
Wayne,
I
of Mortgagee.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
Oct. 19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: laws of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, State of Michigan, on May 6th. 1929, in j notice is hereby given that by virtue of the I ‘hereof, to ““s'y »a,.d indebtedness wth
Wayne County Records, together with the
13504 Woodward Avenue,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: Jan. 4, us successors and assigns, bearing date the Liber 2315 of Mortgages, on Page 134, power of sale contained in said mortgage, i MV'n p'r “."‘i i’ lnl'rest
hereditaments and appurtenances thereof.
leg,
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. October 2S. Highland Park. Michigan.
eighth day of June, 1926. and recorded in which mortgage contains a power of sale. 1 and pursuant to the statute of the State , CO.SJS a»°yed by law and provided, for In
Oct. 19. 26: Nov. 2, 9. 16. 23. 3'
Oct. :9. 26: Nov. 2, 3. 16. 23. 30: ROBERT S. MARX AND
1934.
the office of the Register of Deeds for the ; On to-wit the thirty-first day of December, of Michigan, in such case made and pro- , sa‘. . mor‘RaBe- including attorney s fees.
Dec.
7.
14.
21.
28:
Jan.
4.
Dec. 7. 14. 21, 28: Jan. 4.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on ; 1931, the aforementioned mortgagee chang- vided. the undersigned wil! sell at public wh,ch said premises are described as folAssignee of Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
June 10. 1926. in Liber 1738 of Mortgages, i ed its name to First Wayne National Bank ; auction to the highest bidder on THURS- J°"*: .*’*
°r
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ROBERT S. MARX AND
ROBERT S. MARX AND
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
-------------------—7?-. __ .of Detroit, a corporation organized under DAY. the 10th day of JANUARY A. D. , land 5,tuate
‘he.ciiy
Detroit, County
Page 226. which
mortgage---contains
CLAYTON P. BUTLER.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
noon.
Eastern
Wayne. State of Michigan, detcribed as
power of sale, which said mortgage was the laws of the United Statei of America. 1935. at twelve o'clock
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
MORTGAGE SALE
No- 508 Strathmoor
thereafter on to-wit the fifteenth day of of Detroit. Michigan. On to-wit the eighth Standard Time, at the southerly or Con-'*011.0”3:
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
of section
February. 1928. assigned by
the
said day of October. 1932. the aforementioned ! gress Street entrance to the Wayne County I Subdivision of part of north
Oct. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30:
.............- --------Dwroft.? Count,
C
S
M
I
» ^ H
^ 2
Default has been made in the terms and Wayne County and Home Savings Bank m ..................................
m
F RST
MORTGAGE SALE
MORTGAGE SALE
Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28: Jan 4. II.
W
M
5
¥
conditions of a certain mortgage made by to Peoples Wayne County Bank, a Mich NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
M
NEVIN J. JAMIESON and MARGAR igan corporation of Detroit, Michigan, by
w
C
w
ROBERT S. MARX AND
Default has been made in the terms and
Default has been made in the terms and ET K. TAMIESON. his wife, both of assignment dated February ISth. 1928, and U
W
m
m
D
D
O
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
conditions of a certain mortgage made by conditions nf a certain mortgage made by Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors to FIRST recorded February 16th. 1928, in the office M
m
m
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
H GHLAND PARK RUS
CHARLES
HANES
and HELEN MARGARET A. SHEETZ of Detroit. NATIONAL _ BANK IN DETROIT, a of the Register of Deeds for said County
m
COM ANY M
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
HANES, his wife, and ANNA COMAN. Michigan.
Mortgagor to
PEOPLES Federal Banking Corporation, of Detroit. of Wayne in Liber 178 of Assignments, on
w
%
LAWRENCE RO HENBERG
all of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors to WAYNE COUNTY BANK, of Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors anti Page 521. which said mortgage was there
w
w
m
A
M
MORTGAGE SALE
CENTRAL SAVINGS BANK of Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized under a: signs, bearing date the fourth day of after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec SEVEN THOUSAND
m
S XTY FOUR
W
w
Michigan, a corporation organized under the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort March. 1929. and recorded in the office of ember. 1931, assigned by the said People* AND
w
m
H
M
Default has been made in the terms and the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing the Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne County Bank to First Way
N
w
w
O
N
conditions of a certain mortgage made by gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing date the twenty-third day of November. Wxvne. State of Michigan, on March 8.
B
D
C
D
UNITED JEWISH CHARITIES. OF date the sixteenth day of February. 1927. 1029. and recorded in the office of the Reg 1929, in Liber 2289 of Mortgages, on
w
U
W
M
m
DETROIT, a corporation organized and and recorded in the office of the Register ister of Deeds for the County of Wayne. Page 434. which mortgage contains a pow
m
D
M
w
w
N
NOW THEREFORE B
existing under the Laws of the State of of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State State of Michigan, on November 25. 1929. er of sale. On to-wit the thirty-first day
m
m
w
m
M m
N
M
n
B
d
h
o C
Michigan, Detroit, Wayne County, Mich of Michigan, on February 18th. 1927, in in _ Liber 2420 of Mortgages, on Page 19. of December. 1931. the . aforementioned
w
%
igan. Mortgagor to PEOPLES WAYNE Liber 1899 of Mortgages, on Page 592 which mortgage contains a power of sale mortgagee changed its name to First
M
an
v ud o nd
M
m
COUNTY BANK, of Detroit, Michigan, which mortgage contains a power of sale, which said mortgage was thereafter on to Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor W
m
FR
w
w
og n
R d n o h
own
a corporation organized under the laws of which said mortgage was thereafter on to- wn the thirty-first day of December. 1931. poration organized under the laws of the
G
w
O
w
DAY
ELEVENTH
AN
h
he o d
m n n
the State of Michigan, Mortgagee, its suc wit the seventh dav of February. 1928. as assigned by the said Peoples Wayne Coun United States of America, of Detroit, Mich O
m
UARY
W
M
cessor* and assigns
bearing
date
the signed by the said Central Saving* Bank tv Rank to Pint Wayne National Bank igan. On to-wit the eighth day of October.
h Un d S
v
n
m
m
F RST
m
m
twenty-aeventh day of April. 1928, and re- to First National Bank in Detroit, a Fed- of Detroit, a corporation organised under 1932. the aforementioned mortgagee chaog- NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
D
O
w
ho p o
on
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I
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|

ed it* name
to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK- DETROIT, a corporation Or
ganized under the law* of the United States
of America, of Detroit, Michigan. There
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said,
mortgage at the date of this notice, ’
principal, interest, insurance, taxes,
certification of abstract, the sum of NINE ,
E4?X.Hd5-' '
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The Plymouth Mail, Plymouth, Mich.
Sate of Michigan, on the 20th day of
OCTOBER A. D. 1925 in Liber 1607 of
ll ortgagas, on Page 125, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due and anpaid at the date of this notice, including
principal and interest, the sum of THREE
THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED SIXTY SIX and 53/100 (S3.466.53) Dollars
and no suit or proceedings at law or in
equity having been instituted to recover the
debt now remaining secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof; now. therefore.
notice is hereby given that by virtue of
' contained
*
the power of' tale
gage, and pursuant to the satute of the
Sate of Michigan, in such case made and
provided, the undersigned will sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder
on
THURSDAY, the 10th day of JAN
UARY A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock noon.
Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly or
Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
County Building in the City of Detroit,
County of Wayne and State of Michigan
(that being the building wherein the Cir
cuit Court for the County of Wayne it
held) the premise* described in said mort
gage. or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said
indebtedness with seven per cent (7%)
interest and all legal costs allowed by law
and provided for in said mortgage, includ
ing attorneys' fees, which said premises
are described as follows: AU that certain
piece or parcel of land situate in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot
No. 218. and East 10 feet of Lot No. 217,
Taylor Park Subdivision of part of sections
11 and 12. Town 1 south, Range 12 east.
Gratiot Township, Wayne County. Mich
igan. Plat recorded April 15, 1916. Liber
34. Page 65. Plats.
Dated: October 1, 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park, Michigan.
Oct. 5. 12. 19. 26; Nov. 2. 9. 16.
23, 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28.

by virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage,
and pursuant to the sta
tute of "the Sate of Michigan, in each
case made and provided, the undersigned
will sell at public auction to the highest
, bidder on THURSDAY, the 10th day of
. JANUARY" A. D. 1935, at twelve o'clock
noon. Eastern Standard Time, at the
I southerly or Congress Street entrance to
j the Wayne County Building in the City
' of Detroit, County of Wayne and Sate of
I Michigan (that being the building wherein
the Circuit Court for the County of Wayne
. vheld)
.j\ .u_
the premises described in
said
mortgage, ,pr sufficient thereof, to satisfy
said indebtedness with seven per cent (7%)
'interest and aU legal cosa allowed by law
and provided for in said mortgage, includ
ing attorneys’ fees, which said premises
sro described as follows: AU thst certain
piece or parcel of land situate in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne,
Sate of
Michigan, described as follows, to wit: Lot
No. 1133. B. E. Taylor's Monmoor Sub- .
division No. 3 of south 54 of southwest l
54 of northeast 54 of section 19. and
southerly part of east 54 of northwest 54
of section 19. Town 1 south, Range 11 .
east. Greenfield Township, Wayne County,
"Michigan. Plat recorded August 4. 1916, i
Liber 36, Page 39, Plats.
Dated: October 1. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park, Michigan.
Oct. 5. 12. 19. 26; Nov. 2. 9. 16,
23. 30; Dec. 7, 14. 21, 28. ,
I AWSFWfP PfiTurworDr
"
ERG' Anorney '
13504 Woodward Avenue.

Friday, November 2, 1934
Wayns is held) the premia■ described in
said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to
satisfy said indebtedness with seven per
cent (7%) interest and all legal cosa al
lowed by law and provided for in said
mortgage, including attorneys’ fees, which
sa:d premises are described as follows: All
that certain piece or parcel of land situate
in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne,
State of Michigan, described a* follows,
to-wit: Lot No. 576.
Young’s Gratiot
View Subdivision Annex of the east 5/8
of the northeast 54 of section 12. Town
1 south. Range 12 east, Gratiot Township,
Wayne County, Michigan.
Plat recarded
April 12. 1920. Liber 41. Page 72. Plata.
Dated: October 1, 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
.
COMPANY, Mortgagee.
I^^TRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park, Michigan.
Oct. 5. 12. 19. 26: Nov. 2. 9, 16,
23. 30; Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28.

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney to the
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
13504 Woodward Avenue,
COMPANY, of the City of Highland Park,
Highland Park, Michigan.
County of Wayne, and State of Mich
------------ >AGB SALE
igan, a corporation organised and existing
under the laws of the State of Michigan,
Default having
I made in the terms dated the 21st day of SEPTEMBER A.
and conditions of a
rtain mortgage made D. 1925 and recorded in the office of the
by CHARLES RICK ‘ind MABEL RICK. Register of Deeds for the County
of
MORTGAGE SALE
his wife, and FRED______
HOOF _______
and LIZ- Wayne. Sate of Michigan, on the 22nd
Default having been made in the terms ZIE SCHOOF, his wife, BKthe City of day of SEPTEMBER A. D. 1925 in Liber
Highland
Park,
County
of
Wayne,
Stats
1589
of
Mortgages,
on
Page
71.
on
which
and condition* of a certain mortgage made
by G. CARL ELDER and EVELYN R. of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK mortgage there is claimed to be due and
ELDER, hi* wife, of the Township of TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High unpaid at the date of this notice, including
Royal Oak. County of Oakland. State of land Park, County of Wayne, and State of principal and interest, the sum of FOUR
Michigan, to the HIGHLAND
PARK Michigan, a corporation organised and ex THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED FIF
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High- isting under the laws of the State of Mich TY SEVEN and 82/100 (S4.357.82) Dol
land Park. County of Wayne, and State igan. dated the 28th day of AUGUST A. lars and no suit or proceedings at law or
of Michigan, a corporation organized and D. 1925 and recorded in the office of the in equity having been instituted to recover
existing under the laws of the State of Regisrer of Deeds for the County of the debt now remaining secured by said
31st mortgage, or any part thereof; now, thereMichigan, dated the 12th day of AUGUST Wayne. State of Michigan, on the
A. D. 1925 and recorded in the office of day of AUGUST A. D. 1925 in Liber 1S74 i fore, notice is hereby given that by virtue
SIXTH INSERTION
the Register of Deeds for the County of of Mortgages, on Page 448. on which mort j of the power of sale contained in said mortWayne, State of Michigan, on the 13th gage there is claimed to be due and un 1 gage, and pursuant to the statute of the
day of AUGUST A. D. 1925 in Liber 1563 paid at the date of this notice, including | State of Michigan, in such case made and
ROBERT S. MARX AND
~
of Mortgages, on Page 314, on which principal and interest, the sum of THREE i provided, the undersigned will sell at public
CLAYTON
F. BUTLER.
EIGHTY-SEVEN
and 1 auction to the highest bidder on THURSmortgage there is claimed to be due and THOUSAND
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
unpaid at the date of this notice, including 74/100 ($3,087.74) Dollars and no suit or I DAY. the 10th day of JANUARY A. D.
Eastern
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
principal and interest, the sum of THREE proceedings at law or in equity having been i 1935. at twelve o'clock noon.
THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED SIX instituted to recover the debt now re I Standard Time, at the southerly or Con
MORTGAGE SALE
TY-TWO and 43/100 ($3,462.43) Dollars maining secured by said mortgage, or any gress Street entrance to the Wayne Coun
and no suit or proceedings • at law or in part thereof; now. therefore, notice is here ty Building in the City of Detroit. County
Default has been made in the terms and
by
given
that
by
virtue
of
the
power
of
i
of
Wayne
and
State
of
Michigan
(that
beequity having been instituted to recover
conditions
of
a certain mortgage made by
sale
contained
in
said
mortgage,
and
pur
!
ing
the
building
wherein
the
Circuit
Court
the debt now remaining secured by said ,
JACOB H. POLOZKER and ANNA
the
mortgage, or any
part thereof:
now, ( suant to the statute of the State of Mich for the County of Wayne is held)
BELLE POLOZKER. his wife, both of
therefore, notice is hereby given that by igan, in such case made and provided, the premises described in said mortgage, or
Detroit. Michigan. Mortgagors*to FIRST
undersigned
will
sell
at
public
auction
to
j
sufficient
thereof,
to
satisfy
said
indebted
virtue of the power of sale contained in
NATIONAL BANK IN DETROIT, a
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute the highest bidder on THURSDAY, the ness with seven per cent (7%) interest and
Federal Banking Corporation, of Detroit,
of the State of Michigan, in such case 10th day of JANUARY A. D. 1935, at all legal costs allowed by law and provided
Eastern Standard for in said mortgage, including attorneys'
Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and
made and provided, the undersigned will twelve o'clock noon.
MORTGAGE SALE
assigns, bearing date the fifteenth day of
sell at public auction to the highest bidder Time, at the southerly or Congress Street fees, which said premise* are described ss
March. 1928. and recorded in the office of
to the Wayne County Building in follows: AU that certain piece or parcel of
on THURSDAY, the 10th day of JAN entrance
Default
having
been
made
in
the
terms
the Register of Deeds for the County of
UARY A. D. 1935. at twelve o’clock noon. the City of Detroit, County of Wayne and land situate in the City of Detroit, County
and
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
Wayne. State of Michigan, on March 21st,
Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly State of Michigan (that being the building of Wayne. State of Michigan, described as
by METROPOLITAN BUILDERS, a 1928. in Liber 2105 of Mortgages.
M.
on
or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne wherein the Circuit Court for the County follows, to-wit: Lot No. 84. John
Michigan
Corporation,
of
the
City
.of
De
Page 516. which mortgage contains
a
County Building in the City of Detroit. of Wayne is held) the premises described Welch’s Mayview Subdivision of Low 2
troit, County of Wayne. State of 'Mich
On to-wit the thirty-fiat
County of Wayne and State of Michigan in said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to A 3 of the subdivision of the east 54 of LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney igan. to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST power of sale.
day of December, 1931. the aforemention
per the northwest 54 of section 29, Town 1 13504 Woodward Avenue,
(that being the building wherein the Cir satisfy said indebtedness with seven
COMPANY,
of
the
City
of
Highland
ed mortgagee changed its name to Fiat
cuit Court for the County of Wayne ts cent (7%) interest and all legal costs al south. Range 11 east, Greenfield Township, Highland Park, Michigan.
Park.
County
of
Wayne,
and
State
of
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
held) the premises described in said mort lowed by law snd provided for in said Wayne County. Michigan. Plat recorded
Michigan, a corporation organized and ex poration organized under the laws of the
gage. or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said mortgage, including attorneys’ fees, which July 14. 1915. Liber 32. Page 59. Plats.
MORTGAGE SALE
isting under the laws of the State of Mich
Dated; October 1. 1934.
indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) in said premises are described as follows: AB
igan. dated the 10th day of NOVEMBER United States of America, of Detroit,
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
terest and all legal cost* allowed by law that certain piece or parcel of land situate
Default having been made in the terms A. D. 1925 and recorded in the office of Michigan. On to-wi« the eighth day of
in
the
City
of
Detroit,
County
of
Wayne,
COMPANY.
Mortgagee.
and provided for in said mortgage, includ
and conditions of a certain mortgage made the Register of Deeds for the County of October. 1932. the aforementioned mort
gagee changed its name to FIRST NA
by CHARLES RICK and MABEL RICK, Wayne, State of Michigan, on the
ing attorneys' fees, which said premises State of Michigan, described as follows, LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
13th
are described as follows: AH that certain to-wit: Lot No. 521, Gilmore and Chave- Attorney for Mortgagee.
his wife and FRED SCHOOF and LIZ day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 in Liber TIONAL BANK—DETROIT, a corpora
nelle's
Subdivision
No.
2.
of
part
of
north
13504
Woodward
Avenue.
piece or parcel of land situate In the City ZIE SCHOOF. his wife, all of the City mortgage there is claimed to be due and tion organized under the laws of the
west
!4
of
northwest
’-4
of
section
1,
Town
Highland
Park.
Michigan.
United States of America, of Detroit,
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
of Highland Park, County of Wayne. State
Oct. 5. 12, 19, 26: Nov. 2. 9, 16, of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK 1622 of Mortgages, on Page 63. on which Michigan. There is claimed to be due and
Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot I south. Range 11 east. City of Detroit.
unpaid at the date of this notice, includ
Plat recorded
23, 30; Dec. 7, 14, 21, 28. TRUST COMPANY, of the
No. 113, Wyoming Park Subdivision of Wayne County, Michigan.
City
of ing principal and interest, the sum of unpaid on said mortgage at the date of this
November
26,
1919,
Liber
40.
Page
94,
notice,
for principal, interest, insurance,
the north 19.18 acres of the southwest % Plats.
Highland Park, County of Wayne,
THREE THOUSAND ONF. HUNDRED
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney State
of the northwest % of section 28, Town
of Michigan, a corporation organized FIFTY SEVEN and 77/100 (S3.157.77) taxes and certification of abstract, the sum
Dated: October 1, 1934.
13504 Woodward Avenue,
1 south. Range 11 east, Greenfield Town
and existing under the laws of the State of Dollars and no suit or proceedings at law of TWENTY-NINE THOUSAND TWO
Highland Park, Michigan.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
HUNDRED FORTY-ONE AND 89/100
ship. Wayne County, Michigan. Plat re
Michigan,
dated
the
21st
day
of
OCTOBER
or in equity having been instituted to re
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
corded April 5. 1916. Liber 34. Page 42. LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
A. D. 1925 and recorded in the office of cover the debt now remaining secured by ($29,241.89) Dollars. No suit or proceed
MORTGAGE SALE
the Register of Deeds for the County of said mortgage, or any part thereof: now, ing as law or in equity has been had or
Plats.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
instituted to recover the debt secured by
Dated: October 1. 1934.
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Default having been made in the terms Wayne, State of Michigan, on the 22nd therefore, notice is hereby given that by said mortgage or any part thereof.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
day
of
OCTOBER
A.
D.
1925
in
Liber
of the povzer of sale contained
Highland Park, Michigan.
and conditions of a certain mortgage made 1609 of Mortgages, on Page 19. on which ! said mortgage,
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
of
COMPANY, Mortgagee.
and pursuant to the statute
Oct. 5. 12. 19, 26; No. 2. 9, 16, by WILLIAM
G.
McKENZIE and
the power of sale in aid mortgage contain
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
mortgage
there
is
claimed
to
be
due
and
of
the
State
of
Michigan,
in
such
case
made
23. 30; Dec. 7, 14. 21. 28. PEARL McKENZIE. his wife, and RAY
ed. and pursuant to the statute of the State
Attorney for Mortgagee.
GLADYS unpaid at the date of this notice, includ- and provided, the undersigned will sell at of Michigan in such case made and pro
| ------------------------------------------------------ ------------- G. SWARTZBAUGH and
13504 Woodward Avenue,
ing
principal
and
interest,
the
sum
of
public
auction
to
the
highest
bidder
on
on
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney JANE SWARTZBAUGH. his wife, of the THREE THOUSAND NINE
Highland Park, Michigan.
HUND- j THURSDAY, the 10«h day of JANUARY vided. notice is hereby given that
City of Detroit, County of Wayne, State
THURSDAY the TWENTY-SEVENTH
Oct. 5, 12. 19. 26 Nov. 2. 9. 16. | 13504 Woodward Avenue.
of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK RED TWENTY TWO and 63/100 (S3.- I A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock noon, East- day of DECEMBER. 1934,
eleven
23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21, 28. | Highland Park. Michigan.
of ®^2.63) Dollars and no suit or proceedings I ern Standard Time, at the southerly or o'clock in the forenoon. Easternat Standard
TRUST COMPANY, of the
City
at law or m equity having been instituted , Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
Highland
Park,
County
of
Wayne,
and
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a
MORTGAGE SALE
the debt now remaining secured County Building in the City of Detroit, time,
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
State of Michigan, a corporation organized by said mortgage,
sale at public auction to the highest bid
any part thereof; now, I County of Wayne and State of Michigan der,
13504 Woodward Avenue,
at the southerly or Congress Street
Default having been made in the terms and existing under the laws of the State therefore, notice
hereby given that by ' (that being the building wherein the Cir- entrance to the County Building in the
Highland Park, Michigan.
of rne
OCT
and conditions of a certain mortgage made of Michigan, dated the 16th day n
or- virtue of ,he power of *a,e” =°n'ai"ed •” I c'uit Court” for the County of Wayne
OBER
A.
D.
1925
and
recorded
in
the
ofof Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan
'by BASIL M. SPRING and BESSIE , fice of the Register of Deeds for the 1 ®?ld.
and Pursu?nt t0.,he ««“«
'held) the premises described in said mort- City
MORTGAGE SALE
(that being the place where the Circuit
Default having been made in the terms SPRING, his wife, of the City of De County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on °*'h'Sta" °\M>chigan. m such case made ! gage. °r sufficient thereof, to satisfy said Court for the County of Wayne is held)
and conditions of a certain mongage made troit. County of Wayne, State of Michigan, the 19th day of OCTOBER A. D. 1925 in ano provided, the undersigned will sell at i indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) in- of the premises described in said mortgage
PARK
TRUST Liber 1606 of Mortvaves on Pave 317 on Public auction
by THE BROWNWELL CORPORA to the HIGHLAND
to the highest bidder on terest and all legal costs allowed by law or so much thereof as may be necessary to
°i! JANUARY ' ?nd provided for in said mortgage, includTION. a Michigan Corporation, of the COMPANY, of the City of Highland Park, which mortgage there « claimed*to be'due 'THnR^?£Y' .lh? ‘i0111
the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
aL°'1ock n°on; East’ I '"2 attorneys fees which said premises pay
City of Detroit, County of Wayne. State County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, and unpaid at the date of this notice, in- A' Dt.;
' .einsl
... ,b.
«rn Standard Time, at the southerly
or , are described as follows: All that certain mortgage, and any sum or sums which may
of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK a corporation organized and existing under ■ ••
Congress Street entrance to the Wayne piece or parcel of land situate in the City be paid by the undersigned at or before
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High the laws of the State of Michigan, dated
said sale for taxes and/or insurance on
the
3rd
day
of
SEPTEMBER
A.
D.
1925
RED EIGHTEEN and 43/100 ($3,718.- '
Wa 1
’ J*azr
' of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
land Park. County of Wayne, and State
™
M.’ch,San Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot said premises, and all other sums paid by
of Michigan, a corporation organized and i and recorded in the office of the Register 43) Dollars and no suit or proceedings at S°hU",3l
.t"*’r"?,.
___„ wher?1'
.......... the Cir- No. 19. Westphaelischer Schuetzenbund the undersigned pursuant to law and to
existing under the laws of the State of of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State law or in equity having been instituted to (£‘J?at
for the County of Wayne it Subdivision of part of Private Claim 394, the terms of said mortgage, with interest
Michigan, dated the 18th day of AUG of Michigan, on the 4th day of SEPT
the debt now remaining secured by
" Court
"
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
EMBER
A.
D.
1925
in
Liber
1578
of
1
held)
the
premises
described
in
said
mort
Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan. Plat num. and all legal costs, charges and ex
UST A. D. 1925 and recorded in the of
mortgage, or any part thereof
...........
gage, or sufficient
1923, Liber 47, penses thereon, including the attorney fees
fice of the Register of Deeds for the Coun Mortgages, on Page 280, on which mort therefor,, notice b
‘j i ffiteSnel.
™" thereof, to satisfy said recorded October 26.
ty of Wayne, State of Michigan, on the , gage there is claimed to be due and Un
of th, power ol »l,~ u.t.iM ii ■
with „.,n per ,,n. (J%) in- Page 35, Plats.
allowed by law. which said premises are
paid
at
the
date
of
this
notice,
including
Dated:
October
1.
1934.
19th day of AUGUST A. D. 1925 in Liber
“
».«» ■>■«■>« iisrirsaj",J,"?.1 sj'jjsx?. itis
described as follows:
1567 of Mongages, on Page 359. on which principal and interest, the sum of TWO of the State of Michigan, in such case made and provided for in said mortgage, includ
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
The parcel of land situated in the City
ONE HUNDRED SIX
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
mortgage there is claimed to be due and THOUSAND
and provided, the undersigned will sell at ing attorneys' fees, which said premises are
of Detroit. County of Wayne, State of
unpaid at the date of this notice, including TY-EIGHT and 63/100 (S2.168.63) Dol public auction to the highest bidder on described as follows: All that certain piece LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Michigan, described as: Lot nine hundred
principal and interest, the sum of TWO lars and no suit or proceedings at law or THURSDAY, the 10th day of JANUARY or parcel of land situate in the City of De Attorney for Mortgagee.
twenty-one (921). Joy Farm Subdivision,
THOUSAND
NINE
HUNDRED , in equity having been instituted to recov A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock noon. East troit. County of Wayne. State of Mich 13504 Woodward Avenue,
Quarter Section 34 and northerly part of
EIGHTY-THREE and 55/100 (S2.983.S5) er the debt now remaining secured by said ern Standard Time, at the southerly or igan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot No. Highland Park, Michigan.
Quarter Section 47, Ten Thousand ' Acre
I 159. Lindale Park Subdivision of part of
Oct 5, 12, 19, 26; Nov. 2, 9. 16. Tract. Detroit, according to the Plat in
Dollars and no suit or proceedings at law , mortgage, or any part thereof: now. there- 1 Congress Street entrance to the Wa.
nf Detroit, , southeast 54 of southeast i 54 of section 2.
23, 30; Dec. 7, 14. 21, 28. Liber 32, Pages 39 and 40, Wayne County
or in equity having been instituted to re- | fore, notice is hereby given that by virtue I County Building, in the City of
ot
cover the debt now remaining secured by of the power of sale contained in said County of Wayne and State of Michigan Town 1. south. Range 11 east. Greenfield
Records, together with the hereditaments
said mortgage, or any part thereof; now, mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of (that being the building wherein the Cir Township, Wayne County. Michigan. Plat LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney and
appurtenances thereof.
therefore, notice is hereby given that by the State of Michigan, in such case made cuit Court for the County of Wayne is recorded October 4, 1915, Liber 32, Page 13504 Woodward Avenue.
i
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, September
virtue of the power of sale contained in and provided, the undersigned will sell at held) the premises described in said mort 94. Plats.
Highland Park. Michigan.
1 27. 1934.
Dated: October 1, 1934.
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute public auction to the highest bidder on gage. or sufficient thereof, to satisfy aid
I
FIRST
NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT,
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
of the State of Michigan, in such case made THURSDAY, the 10th day of JANUARY indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) inMORTGAGE SALE
companv Mnrxrm.
Mortgagee.
and provided, the undersigned will sell st A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock noon. East terest and all legal costs allowed by law • , AWREgO»PANY. Mortgagee,
ROBERT S. MARX AND
public auction to the highest bidder on ern Standard Time, at the southerly or and provided
orovided for in aid
said mortgage,
mortvave. includ
inetud- I LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
CLAYTON
F. BUTLER.
Default
having
been
made
in
the
terms
Congress
Street
entrance
to
the
Wayne
for Mortgagee.
THURSDAY, the 10th day of JANUARY
ing attorneys' fees, which aid premises are Attorney
and conditions of a certain mortgage made Attorneys for Mortgagee,
County
Building
in
the
City
of
Detroit,
13504
Woodward
Avenue,
A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock noon, East
described as follows: All that certain piece
by BASIL M. SPRING and
BESSIE 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
ern Standard Time, at the southerly or County of Wayne and State of Michigan or parcel of land situate in the City of De Highland Park, Michigan.
Sept. 28; Oct. 5, 12, 19. 26;
Oct 5. 12. 19,, 26: Nov. 2, 9, 16. ■ SPRING, his wife, of the City of HighCongress Street entrance to the Wayne (that being the building wherein the Cir troit. County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
Nov. 2, 9,16. 23, 30; Dec. 7, 14.
23, 30; J Dec. 7. 14. 21. jg* , land Park, County of Wayne, State of
County Buildihg in the City of Detroit, cuit Court for the County of Wayne is described as follows, to-wit: Lot No. 81,
' , Michigan, to the HIGHLAND
PARK
held)
the
premises
described
in
said
mort
County of Wayne and State of Michigan
Park Manor part of west 54 of southeast LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney i TRUST COMPANY, of the City of ROBERT S. MARX AND
gage.
or
sufficient
thereof,
to
satisfy
said
(that being the building wherein the Cir
54 of section 29, Town 1 south. Range 11
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Highland Park, County of Wayne, and
cuit Court for the County of Wayne is indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) in east. Greenfield Township. Wayne County. 13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigan.
1 State of Michigan, a corporation organised Attorneys for Aaignee of Mortgagee
held) the premises described in said mort terest and all legal costs allowed by law Michigan. Plat recorded
November *30,
____ _
| and existing under the laws of the State 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
gage. or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said and provided for in said mortgage, includ 1915. Liber 33. Page 30. Plats.
MORTGAGE SALE
1 of Michigan, dated the 12th day of NOVindebtedness with seven per cent (7%) in ing attorneys' fees, which said premises are
Dated: October 1, 1934.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the terms ! EMBER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the
terest and all legal costs allowed by law ’escribed as follows: All that certain piece
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
| and conditions of a certain mortgage made , office of the Register of Deeds for the
and provided for in said mortgage, in •r parcel of land situate in the City of
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
Default has been made in the terms and
by JOSEPH RAYMANN and IDA RAY- • County of Wayne State of Michigan, on
State
of
cluding attorneys' fees, which said premises Detroit. County of Wayne.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
MANN, his wife and CLARENCE E. | *0 13th day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 conditions of a certain mortgage made by
are described as follows: All that certain Michigan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot Attorney for Mortgagee.
RAYMANN and MYRTLE IAYMANN,
Liber 1622 of Mortgages, on Page 42, FREDERICK STADELMAN, a single
piece or parcel of land situate in the City No. 276, Garden Homes Subdivision of 13504 Woodward Avenue.
man. of the City of Detroit, Wayne Coun
his wife, of the City of Detroit. County of , on which mortgage there is claimed
of Dearborn, formerly Springwells, County the west half of the northeast quarter of Highland Park, Michigan.
— _
_ _.,paid at the date of this notice, ty, Michigan, Mortgagor to THE PEO
»nd
of Wayne. State of Michigan, described as section 4. Greenfield Township. Wayne
Oct. 5. 12. 19. 26 Nov. 2. 9. 16. Wayne. State of Michigan, to the HIGH-‘ dua
.eluding principal and interest, the sum of PLES STATE BANK, of Detroit, Mich
LAND PARK TRUST COMPANY
'
follows, to-wit: Lot No. 36. Galt Park County. Michigan. Plat recorded Novem
23.
30;
Dec.
7.
14.
21.
28.
TWO
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED igan. a corporation organized under the
the City of Highland Park, County of
Subdivision of north 54 of south 54 of the ber 13. 1913. Liber 29. Page 84. Plats.
SIXTY
TWO
and
34/100
($2,262.34)
laws
of the State of Michigan. Mortgagee,
Bated: October 1, -1934.
and State of Michigan, a corpora- !
east Vt of the southwest 54 of section 7.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney Wayne,
suit or proceedings at law its successors and aaigns, bearing date the
tion organized and existing under the laws ! Dollarss and no
t
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Town 2. South. Range 11 east. Springwells
13504 Woodward Avenue,
equity having been instituted to re- twenty-second day of October, 1919, and
COMPANY; Mortgagee.
of the Sate of Michigan, dated the 8th n'
«”"♦«
Township, Wayne County. Michigan. Plat
Highland
Park,
Michigan.
_
.
the
debt
now
remaining
secured
by
recorded
in the office of the Register) of
day of OCTOBER A. D. 1925 and i
recorded January 6. 1916, Liber 33, Page LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
aid mortgage, or any part thereof; now. Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of
Attorney for Mortgagee.
corded in the office of the Register
64. Plats,
MORTGAGE SALE
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of therefore, notice is hereby given that by Michigan, on October 23rd 1919, in Liber
Dated: October 1, 1934.
virtue of the power of sale contained in 954 of Mortgages, on Page 560, which mort
Highland
Park.
Michigan.
Michigan
on
the
9th
day
of
OCTOBER
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Default having been made in the terms A. D. 1925 in Liber 1600 of Mortgages, said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute gage contains a power of ale, which said
Oct. 5. 12. 19. 26; Nov. 2. 9. 16.
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
23. 30; Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28. and conditions of a certain mortgage made
Page 165. on which mortgage there is of the State of Michigan, in such cue mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the fif
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
by JAMES L. VALIQUETT and MAR- claimed
med to be due and unpaid at the date made and provided, the undersigned will teenth day of February, 1928, aaigned by
Attorney for Mortgagee.
GARET E. VALIQUETT. his wife, of of thia notice, including principal and in- ■" at public auction to the highest bidder the aid The Peoples Sate Bank to Peo
LAWRENCE
ROTHENBERG.
Attorney
13504 Woodward Avenue.
THURSDAY, the 10th day of JAN- ples Wayne County Bank, a Michigan cor
the City of Detroit, County of Wayne.
U1B
U1
xz>wwsn>vw .....................................
13504
Woodward
Avenue,
of EIGHT THOUSAND
Highland Park. Michigan.
State of Michigan,
to the HIGHLAND .___
FJVE HUNDRED FORTY and .....ui—RY
92/100 I UARY AA. DD. 193S1935, at twelve o'clock noon, poration of Detroit, Michigan, by auignOct. 5. 12. 19, 26: Nov. 2. 9, 16, Highland Park. Michigan.
-- -O.iem
k. City , ($8,(40.92)
,((0.92) Dollars
and no suit or
PARK
TRUST r-nuoxuv
COMPANY, .«
of .the
Dollars and
pro- I e'“—
Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly ment dated February 15th, 1928, and re
23. 30; Dec. 7, 14. 21. 28,
of Highland Park, County of Wayne, and ceedings at law or in equity having been I or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne corded February 16th. 1928, in the office of
MORTGAGE SALE
State of Michigan, a corporation organised ,instituted to recover the debt now remain- County Building in the City of Detroit, the Register of Deeds for said County of
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney
Default having been made in the terms and existing under the laws of the State ing secured by aid mortgage, or any part County of Wayne and State of Michigan Wayne in Liber 178 of Aaignments, on
13504 Woodward Avenue,
and conditions of a certain mortgage made of Michigan, dated the 5th day of NOV- . thereof; now. therefore, notice is hereby (‘hat being the building wherein the Cir- Page 517, which said mortgage was there
Highland Park. Michigan.
by FRANK B. FISHER and FLORENCE EMBER A. D^ 1925 and recorded in the I gjven ,h„ by virtue of the power of sale ‘cult Court for the County of Wayne is after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
ember. 1931, assigned by the aid Peoples
M. FISHER, his wife, of the Village of office of the Register of Deeds for the contained in aid mortgage, and pursuant held) the premises described ir ••••’
MORTGAGE SALE
____
sufficient
to satisfy aid Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na
Ferndale, County of Oakland. State of County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on _ the statute of the State of Michigan, in gage.
•••
"■ • thereof,
•
.c- indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
Michigan, to the HIGHLAND
PARK the 6th day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 : such___ ______
made and provided, the underDefault having been made in the terms TRUST COMPANY, of the
. public auction to the interest »nd
legal costs allowed by law ganized under the laws of the United States
City
of in Liber 1617 of Mortgages, on Page 368, (signed will sell
and conditions of a certain mortgage made Highland Parjs, County of Wayne, and on which mortgage there is claimed to be 'highest bidder o.. THURSDAY,
...
the 10th a"d provided for in aid mortgage, includ- of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by as
by ELTON A. BURKE and LORAINE State of Michigan, a corporation organiz due and unpaid at the date of thia notice. : day of JANUARY A. D. ....
. . mg attorneys’ fees, which aid premises are signment dated December 31st, 1931, and
1935,’at twelve
BURKE, his wife, of the City of High ed and existing under the laws of the including principal and interest, the sum ! o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time, at described as follows: AH that certain piece recorded January 9th, 1932, in the office
land Park, County of Wayne. State of State of Michigan, dated the 18th day of of
_ Street .........
parcel of land situate in the City of of the Register of Deeds for aid County of
THREE
THOUSAND
SEVEN th0 southerly or Congress
entrance
Michigan, to the HIGHLAND
PARK SEPTEMBER A. D. 1925 and recorded in HUNDRED FORTY TWO and 34/100
the
- —
Wayne County"Bui"lding"iii
-....................
the City
, Detroit County of Wayne. State of Mich- Wayne, in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High the office of the Register of Deeds for the (S3.742.34) Dollars and no suit or pro of Detroit. County of Wayne and State of '8an described as follows, to-wit: North Page 160. On to-wlt the eighth day of
land Park. County of Wayne, and State County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on ceedings at law or in equity having
1932, the
———
Michigan (that being the building wherein , '5
<»< L®}.?10'.3?®: •"<?.south
-- 20
-- f«et
...... October...................
- aforementioned
---------------------------ignee
of Mchigan. a corporation organized and the 21st day of SEPTEMBER A. D. 1925 instituted to recover the debt now remain- the Circuit ~
’
•' ".............*
Court for
the
County of ’••
Wayne .fin.
Lot ,No- 3SS- Cadillac Heights Sitbdi- ! of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
existing under the laws of the State of in Liber 1588 of Mortgages, on Page 186, ing secured by said mortgage, or any part is held) the premises described in aid mort- vision of northeast 5's of section 12 Town NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT, a corMichigan, dated the 24th day of AUG on which mortgage there is claimed to be thereof: now. therefore, notice is hereby gage. or sufficient thereof, to atisfy aid i 1 south. Range 11 east, Greenfield Town- I poration organized under the laws of the
UST A. D. 1925 and recorded in the office due and unpaid at the date of this notice given that by virtue of the power of ale indebtedness with seven per cent ........
(7%)1 •hl"
! sh’P- w*""Wayne County. *'«-»•«----Michigan. Plat —
re- 1/United States
America, of Detroit, Mich-----of----------of the Register of Deeds for the County including principal and interest, the sum of contained in aid mortgage, and pursuant interest «.,w
and ...
all legal cosa allowed by law
— .i corded January 25. 1916^ Liber 33. Page j igan. There is claimed to be due and
of Wayne, State of Michigan, on the 25th THREE THOUSAND and 72/100 ($3.- to the statute of the State of Michigan, in j and provided for in said
! paid on aid mortgage at the date of thii
aid mortgage,
mortgage, includinclud- ji 81 •
atsday of AUGUST A. D. 1925 in Liber 1571 000.72) Dollars and no suit or proceedings such case made and provided, the under- ling
notice, for principal, interest, taxes, and
attorneys' fees, which aid premises •••
are . bDated: October 1. 1934- _
ing attorneys’
of Mortgages, on Page 449. on which at law or in equity having been instituted signed will sell st public suction to the described as follows: AH that certain piece I
H1 jf^ILAND PARK TRUST
| certification of abstract, the sum of QNE
mortgage there is claimed to be due and to recover the debt now remaining secured highest bidder on THURSDAY, the 10th or parcel of land situate in the City of !
COMPANY. Mortgagee,
I THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED FIF
unpaid at the date of this notice, including by said mortgage, or any part thereof: now. day of JANUARY A. D. 1935. at twelve | Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Mich- • LAWRENCEI ROTHENBERG.
TY-SIX AND 94/100 (Si,456.94). Dollars.
principal and interest, the sum of TWO therefore, notice is hereby given that by o'clock noon, Eastern Standard Time, at igan. described as follow*, to-wit: East 27 Attorney for Mortgagee,
No suit or proceeding at law or in equity
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED TWEN virtue of the power of sale contained in the southerly or Congress Street entrance | feet of Lot No. 136. and west 9 feet of '’35°* Woodward Avenue,
has been had or instituted to recover the
TY-SEVEN snd 58/100 (S2.627.58) Dol said mortgage, and pursuant to the sutute to the Wayne County Building in the City • Lot No. 137. Linwood Park Subdivision of ' Highland Park, Michigan,
debt secured by said mortgage or any part
lars and no suit or proceedings at law or in of the State of Michigan, in such case of Detroit. County of Wayne and State of I north 20 ac. of 54 section 33. 10,000 acre
” 10 ”
equity having been instituted to recover the made and provided, the undersigned will Michigan (that being the building where- tract. Greenfield Township. Wayne County.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
debt now remaining secured by said mort sell at public auction to the highest bidder in the Circuit Court for the County of ! Michigan. Plat recorded September
17
power of sale in said mortgage contained
gage, or any part thereof; now, therefore, on THURSDAY, the 10th day of JAN Wayne is held) the premises described in , 1915. Liber 32. Page 84. Plats,
(LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney and pursuant to the statute of the State
notice is herAy given that by
virtue UARY A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock noon. aid mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to ,
Dated: October 1, 1934.
i 13504 Woodward Avenue,
of Michigan in such case made and provid
of the power of sale contained in said mort Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly atisfy aid indebtedness with seven
per
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
ed, notice is hereby
given
that
on
Highland Park, Michigan.
gage. and pursuant to the statute of the or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne cent (7%) interest and all legal cosa alCOMPANY. Mortgagee,
THURSDAY the TWENTY-SEVENTH
Statu of Michigan, in such case made and County Building in the City of Detroit, lowed by liw and provided for in aid LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
day of DECEMBER.
1934. st eleven
MORTGAGE SALE
provided, the undersigned will sell st pub County of Wayne snd State of Michigan mortgage, including attorneys' fees, which Attorney for Mortgagee
o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern Standard
lic auction to
the highest bidder on (that being the building wherein the Cir aid premises are described as follows: All 13504 Woodward Avenue.
' Default having been made in the terms time, aid mortgage will be foreclosed by
THURSDAY, the 10th day of JANUARY cuit Court for the County of Wayne is that certain piece or parcel of land situate Highland Park. Michigan.
I and conditions of a certain mortgage made a ale at public auction to the highest bid
A. D. 1935. at twelve o'clock noon. East held( the premises
described
in
aid in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne,
by METROPOLITAN BUILDERS, a der. at the southerly or Congress Street en
ern Standard Time, at the southerly or mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy State of Michigan, described as follows, to: Michigan Corporation, of the
City of trance to the County Building in the City
Congress Street entrance to the Wayne aid indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) wit: Lot No. 302, Addison Heights Sub
Michigan,
Detroit. County of Wayne, State of Mich of Detroit, Wayne County,
County Building in the City of Detroit, interest and all legal costs allowed by law division of the southeast 54 of northeast LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney .igan.
to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST (that being the place where the Circuit
County of Wayne and State of Michigan and provided for in aid mortgage, includ '« of section 16. Town 1 south. Range 11 i 13504 Woodward Avenue,
I COMPANY, of the City of
Highland Court for the County of Wayne is held) of
(that being the buildings wherein the Cir ing attorneys' fees, which aid premises are east. Greenfield Township, Wayne County. Highland Park. Michigan.
Park.
County
of
Wayne,
and
Sate
of the premises described in said mortgage
cuit Court for the County of Wayne ii described as follows: AH that certain piece Michigan. Plat recorded April 10, 1916,
' Michigan, a corporation organized and so much thereof as may be necessary
held) the premises described in said mort or parcel of land situate in the City of Liber 34, Page 53, Plaa.
MORTGAGE SALE
' existing under the laws of the State of pay the amount due. as aforesaid, on said
gage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Mich
Dated: October 1, 1934.
--------: Michigan, dated the 18th day of NOVEM- mortgage, and any sum or sums which
indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) in igan. described as follows, to-wit: Lot No.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Default having been made in the terms I BER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the of- may be paid by the undersigned at or be
terest snd all legal costs allowed by law 293, Oakdale Subdivision of west part of
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
and conditions of a certain t-----tgage made'fice of the Register of Deeds
fore aid sale for taxes and/or insurance
and provided for in said mortgage, includ southwest >4 of section 7. Town 1 south. LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
by WILLIAM G.
McKENZIE
’
County of Wayne. Sate of Michigan, on on said premises, and all other sums paid
ing attorneys' fees, which said premises art Range 12 eat, Hamtramck Township. i Attorney for Mortgagee.
! PEARL McKENZIE. his wife and RAY the 20th day of NOVEMBER A.
D. by the undersigned pursuant to law and
described as follows: AU that certain piece Wayne County. Michigan. Plat recorded ‘13504 Woodward Avenue.
;G.
SWARTZBAUGH
and GLADYS 192S in Liber 1626 of Mortgages, on to the terms of aid mortgage, with inter
or parcel of land situate in the City of November 7. 1913, Liber 29. Page 79, I Highland Park, Michigan.
JANE SWARTZBAUGH. his wife.
Page 127. on which mortgage there is est thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
Detroit. County of Wayne, State of Mich
Oct. 5, 12. 19, 26; Nov. 2, 9. 16. 'the City of Detroit, County of Wayne, claimed to be due and unpaid at the date num, and all legal cosa, charges and ex
igan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot No. Plats.
Dated: October I, 1934.
23. 30: Dec. 7, 14. 2t. 28. ' State of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND of this notice, including principal and in penses thereon, including the attorney
241, Zeigen's Warwick Park Subdivision
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
---- -------------------------------------------------------------- - PARK TRUST COMPANY, of the City terest. the sum of TWO THOUSAND fees allowed by law. which aid premises
of southeast 54 of northeast 54 of section
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney of Highland Park, County of Wayne, and NINE HUNDRED NINETY and 25/100 are described aa follows;
4. Town 1 south. Range 11 east. Green LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
13504 Woodward Avenue,
; Stats of Michigan, a corporation organized (S2.990.2S) Dollars and no suit or pro
The parcel of land situated in the City
field Township. Wayne County. Michigan. Attorney for MortgageeHighland Park, Michigan.
j and existing under the laws of the Sate ceedings at law or in equity having been of Detroit. County ef Wayne, 8ate of
Plat recorded January 3, 1917, Liber 37, 13504 Woodward Avenue.
--------of Michigan, dated the 6th day of NOV- instituted to recover the debt now remain Michigan, described u:
Lot numbered
Page 47. Plats.
Highland Park, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
I EMBER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the ing secured by aid mortgage, or any part Twenty-one (21), William E. Walsh's Wal
Dated: October 1. 1934.
Oct. 5. 12. 19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16.
---------i office of the Register of Deeds for the thereof ; now. therefore, notice is hereby giv nut Hill Addition to Detroit, being lots
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
23. 30: Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28.
Default having been made in the terms I County of Wayne, Sate of Michigan, on en that by virtue of the power of ale con numbered Thirteen (13), Fourteen (14),
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
and conditions of a certain mortgage made i the 9th day c_
of NOVEMBER
_______
__ A .D. 1925 tained in aid mortgage, and pursuant to Fifteen (IS), Sixteen (16), and Seventeen
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney by METROPOLITAN BUILDERS,
a in Liber 1618 of .Mortgages, on Paget 491,
. . the satute of the State of Michigan, in (17), of Sub. of DeLorme Farm, Private
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Michigan Corporation, of the City of De on which mortgage there is claimed to be such case made and provided, the under Claim Seven Hundred and twenty-four
13504 Woodward Avenue,
13504 Woodward Avenue,
troit. County of Wayne, Sate of Michigan, due and unpaid at the date of this notice, signed will sell at public auction to the (724), Grasse Pointe, according to a plat
Highland Park. Michigan.
Highland Park, Michigan.
to the
HIGHLAND
PARK TRUST including principal and interest, the sum of highest bidder on THURSDAY, the 10th recorded in Liber 19 of Plaa, on Page 19,
Oct. 5. 12, 19, 26 Nov. 2. 9. 16,
MORTGAGE SALE
COMPANY, of the City of Highland Park. THREE THOUSAND SEVEN HUND day of JANUARY A. D. 1935, at twelve Wayne County Records.
together
with
23. 10; Dec. 7, 14. 21. 28.
County of Wayne, and Sate of Michigan, RED EIGHTY FOUR and 05/100 ($3.- o'clock noon,' Eastern Sandard Time, at the herediumena and appurtenances there
a corporation organised and existing un 784.05) Dollars and no suit or proceedings the southerly or CongTess Street entrance of.
d conditions of a certain mortgage made der the taws of the Sate of Michigan, dat at law or in equity having been instituted to the Wayne County Building in the City
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, September
MAIL WANT ADS COST LITTLE r DIEHLSONS. INCORPORATED, a ed the 17th day of OCTOBER A. D. to recover the debt now remaining secured of Detroit, County of Wayne and Sttte of 27. 1934.
1925 and recorded in the office of the Reg by aid mortgage, or any part thereof; Michigan (that being the building where FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
ACCOMPLISH MUCH
troit. County of Wayne, State «
ister of Deeds for the County of Wayne. now, therefore, notice is hereby given that in the Circuit Court for the County of
Assignee of Mortgages.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
13504 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park, Michigan.

ROBERT 8. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
Sept, 28; Oct. 5. 12. 19, 26;
Nov. 2, 9,16, 23. 30; Dec. 7, 14.

SEVENTH INSERTION
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
D. and F. BUILDING CORPORATION,
a Michigan Corporation, of Detroit, Mich
igan. Mortgagor to THE DIME SAVINGS BANK, of Detroit. Michigan, a
corporation organized under the laws of
the State of Michigan. Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, bearing date the seventh day of October. 1925. and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for the
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on
January 5th. 1926. in Liber 1650 of Mort
gages, on Page 18. which mortgage con
tains a power of ale. On to-wit the 21st
day of May. 1929.
the aforementioned
mortgagee changed its name to Bank of
Michigan, a Michigan corporation, of De
troit. Michigan, and thereafter on to-wit
the thirtieth day of April. 1930. aid mort
gage was assigned by the said Bank of
Michigan to Peoples Wayne County Bank,
a Michigan corporation, of Detroit. Mich
igan. by assignment dated April 30th. 1930.
and recorded May 1st, 1930, in the office
of the Register of Deeds for the County
of Wayne in Liber 222 of Assignments, on
Page 613, which said mortgage was there
after on to-wit the thirty-first day of Dec
ember. 1931. assigned by the said Peoples
Wayne County Bank to First Wayne Na
tional Bank of Detroit, a corporation or
ganized under the laws of the
United
States of America, of Detroit. Michigan, by
assignment dated December 31st. 1931. and
recorded January 9th. 1932. in the office
of the Register of Deeds for aid County
of Wayne in Liber 244 of Assignments, on
Page 160. On to-wit the eighth day of
October. 1932, the aforementioned assignee
of mortgagee changed its name to FIRST
NATIONAL BANK—DETROIT, a cor
poration organized under the laws of the
United States of America, of Detroit. Mich
igan. There is claimed to be due and un
paid on said mortgage at the date of this
notice for principal, interest, taxes, insur
ance and certification of abstract, the sum
of TWO THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED
NINETY-SEVEN and 03/100 ($2,297.03)
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or
in equity has been had or instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof.
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue
of
the power of ale in said mortgage con
tained. and pursuant to the statute of the
State of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
WEDNESDAY
the TWENTY-SIXTH
day of DECEMBER. 1934. at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon. Eastern Standard time,
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
at public auction to the highest bidder, at
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
to the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
ises described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due. as aforesaid, on said mort
gage, and any sum or sums which may be
paid by the undersigned at or before said
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
premises, and all other sums paid by the
undersigned pursuant to law and to the
terms of said mortgage, with interest there
on at seven per cent (7%) per annum, and
all legal costs, charges and expenses there
on. including the attorney fees allowed by
law. which said premises are described as
follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: The Easterly three
(3) feet of Lot Two Hundred Eight (208)
and the Westerly twenty-six (26) feet of
Lot Two Hundred Nine (209) of Bolton
Number One (I)
Subdivision of Lot
Thirteen (13) of Leander Rivard
Farm
subdivision of part of Fractional Section
'ifteen (15). Town One (1) South of
tange Twelve (12) East, according to the
plat thereof recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Wayne County in
Liber 39 of Plats on Page 29. together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. September
21. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK-DETROIT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
Sept. 21. 28: Oct. 5, 12. 19. 26;
Nov;< 2. 9. 16. 23. 30; Dec. 7.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made in the terms and
conditions of a certain mortgage made by
ABE MILLER AND ROSE MILLER,
his
wife.
JOSEPH
MILLER
and
EDYTHE MILLER, his wife, all of De
troit. Michigan. Mortgagors to
FIRST
NATIONAL BANK IN DETROIT, a
Federal Banking Corporation, of Detroit,
Michigan. Mortgagee, iti successors and
assigns, bearing date the first day of Feb
ruary. 1929. and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for the County of
Wsyne. State of Michigan, on February
2nd 1929, in Liber 2276 of Mortgages
on Page 48. which mortgage contains a
power of sale. On to-wit the thirty-first day
of December. 1931.
the aforementioned
mortgagee changed iti name to First
Wayne National Bank of Detroit, a cor
poration organized under the laws of the
United States of America, of Detroit.
Michigan. On to-wit the eighth day of Oct
ober, 1932, the aforementioned mortgagee
changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
BANK-DETROIT, a corporation organized
under the laws of the United States of
America, of Detroit. Michigan. There is
claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort
gage at the date of this notice, for prin
cipal. interest, taxes, and certification of
abstract, the sum of FIFTY - EIGHT
THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED TWEN
TY-THREE AND 47/100
($58,123.47)
Dollars. No suit or proceeding at law or ia
equity has been had or instituted to re
cover the debt secured by aid mortgage
or any part thereof.
NOW THEREFORE. By virtue of the
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided,
notice is hereby given that on WEDNES
DAY the TWENTY-SIXTH
day of
DECEMBER. 1934. at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon. Eastern Sandard time, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder, at the
southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the County Building in the City of De
troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that be
ing the place where the Circuit Court for
the County of Wayne is held) of the prem
ises described in said mortgage or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due. as aforeuid. on aid
mortgage, and any sum or sums which may
be paid by the undersigned at or before
aid ale for taxes and/or insurance on
said premises, and all other sums paid by
the undersigned pursuant to law .and to
the terms of aid mortgage, with interest
thereon at seven per cent (7%) per an
num, and all legal cosa, charges and ex
penses thereon, including the attorney fees
allowed by law. which said premises are
described as follows:
The parcel of land situated in the City
of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as: Loa nine (9). ten
(10) snd eleven (II). Block 7, Subdivision
of the south part of Outlot 5 of Private
Claim 60, Town 2. South Range 11 East,
Detroit, according to the Plat in Liber 12.
page 29 of Plaa. Wayne County Records,
together with the hereditamena and ap
purtenance* thereof.
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, September
21. 1934.
FIRST NATIONAL BANIJ-DETROIT,
Mortgagee.
ROBERT S. MARX AND
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit, Michigan.
Sept. 21, 28; Oct. 5, 12, 19, 26;
Nov. 2, 9. 16. 23, SO; Dec. 7.

NINTH INSERTION
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorner
13504 Woodward Avenue
Highland Park, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the terms
and condition* of a certain mortgage made
by THE BROWNWELL CORPORA
TION. a Michigan corporation. of
the
City of Detroit. County of Wayne. State
of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of
Highland Park. County of Wsyne. and
State of Michigan, a corporation organized
ancj existing under the laws of the State
of Michigan, dated the 6th day of OCT
OBER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for the
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on
the 9th day of OCTOBER A. D. 1925 in
Liber 1600 of Mortgages, on Page 398. on
Which mortgage there is claimed to be due
and unpaid at the dale of this notice, in
cluding principal and interest, the sum of
TWO THOUSAND
EIGHT
HUND
RED THIRTY-TWO snd 36/100 ($2.832.36) Dollars and no suit or proceedings
at law or in equity having been instituted
to recover the debt now remaining secured
by aid mortgage, or any part thereof:
now therefore, notice is hereby given that
by virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute
of the State of Michigan, in such case
made and provided, the undersigned will sell
at public auction to the highest bidder on
THURSDAY, the 13th day of DECEM
BER A. D. 1934. at twelve o'clock noon.
Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly or
Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
County Building in the City of Detroit.
County of Wayne, and State of Michigan
(that being the building wherein the Circuit
Court for the County of Wayne is held)
the premises described in aid mortgage,
or sufficient thereof, to atisfy said indebt
edness with seven per cent (7%) interest
and all legal costs allowed by law a»d
provided for in said mortgage, including
attorneys' fees, which aid premises
are
described as follows: All that certain piece
or parcel of land situate in the City of De
troit. County of Wayne, State of Michigan,
described as follows, to-wit: Lot No. 21,
Abbott 4 Beymer's Van Dyke Avenue
Subdivision of easterly part of the south
west '< of northwest 54 of section
22,
Hamtramck Township. Wayne County,
Michigan. Plat recorded July 1. 1913. Lib
er 29. Page 19. Plats.
Dated: September 1. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Attorney for Mortgagee
13504 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park. Michigan.
Sept. 7. 14. 21. 28: Oct 5. 12.
19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. lb. 23, 30.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. A'tornsy
13504 Woodward Avenue
Highland Park. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the terms
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by PAUL ODDO and
KATHERINE
ODDO. his wife, of the City of Detroit.
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, to
the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST COM
PANY. of the City of Highland Park.
County of Wayne, and State of Mich
igan. a corporation organized and exist
ing under the laws of the State of Mich
igan, dated the 18th day of SEPTEM
BER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for the
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on
the 21st day of September A. D. 1925 in
Liber 1588 of Mortgages, on Page 189, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due
and unpaid at the date of this notice, in
cluding principal and interest, the sum of
THREE THOUSAND NINETY-THREE
77/100 ($3,093.77) Dollars and no suit or
proceedings at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the debt now re
maining secured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof: now. therefore, notice is here
by given that by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, and pur
suant to the statute of the State of Mich
igan. in such case made and provided the
undersigned will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder on THURSDAY, the
13th day of DECEMBER A. D. 1934. at
twelve o'clock noon.
Eastern
Standard
Time, at the southerly or Congress Street
entrance to the Wayne County Building in
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne and
State of Michigan (that being the building
wherein the Circuit Court for the County
of Wayne is held) the premises described
in said mortgage, or sufficient thereof.
•- --"isfy indebtedness with seven per cent
le,
54)
by law and provided for in aid mortgage,
including attorneys' feet, which said prem
ises are described as follows: AH that cer
tain piece or parcel of land situate in the
City of Detroit. County of Wayne. State
of Michigan, described as follows, to-wit:
Let No. 151. Cadillac Heights subdivisiva
of northeast 'i of section 12. Town 1
south. Range 11 east. Greenfield Township,
| Wayne County. Michigan. Plat recorded
January 25. 1916, Liber 33. Page 81. Plaa.
Dated: September 1. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
Atto-ney for Mortgagee.
Highland Park. Michigan.
Sept. 7. 14. 21. 28; Oct. 5. 12.
19. 26; Nov. 2, 9. 16. 23. 30.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
13504 Woodward Avenue
Highland Park. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the terms
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by METROPOLITAN BUILDERS, a
Michigan corporation, of the *ity of De
troit. County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
to the
HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST
COMPANY, of the City of Highland Park.
County of Wayne, and Sate of Michigan,
a corporation organized and existing under
the laws of the State of Michigan, dated
the 12th day of JANUARY A. D. 1926
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
of Michigan, on the 19th day of JAN
UARY A. D. 1926 in Liber 1657 of Mort
gages, on Page 74. on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due and unpaid at
the date of this notice, including principal
and interest." the sum of TWO THOU
SAND NINE HUNDRED SIXTY-SIX
and 80/100 ($2,966.80) Dollars and no
suit or proceedings at law or in equity
having been instituted to recover the debt
now remaining secured by aid mortgage,
or any part thereof; now therefore, notice
is hereby given that by virtue of the power
of ale contained in said mortgage, and pur
suant to the statute
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Friday, November 2, 1934

The Plymouth Mail, Plymouth. Mich.
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! day of M«. 1927. in Liber 1939 of Mort
<
____________________________
By Harvey C. Emery, Liquidator.
______________________
_ _ j Micb- terras of said mortgage, with interest there- | READ AND MONTGOMERY
gage*- °B P®<e 388. which said nerunga |
, by J. H.
O’HARA COMPANY
I waa assigned by the Highland Park Stats
I r«an ’Corporation^ of’the City of Detroit. I on at seven per c« (7%) per annum. Attorneys for Mortgagee
i Bank to the Fordsoo State Bank on the [
I County of Wayne, State of Michigan, to and all legal coma, charges and expenses . 839 Penobscot Building
_____ w: 6th day of July, 1927, and recorded in the
' the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST COM- thereon, including the attorney fees allow- Detroit, Michigan
MORTGAGE SALE
Sept 7. 14, 21, 28: Oct 5. 12. office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne :
1 PANY. of the City of Highland Park. 1 ed by law. which said premises ire dw
■ —
- —
- -l.-tlfiehivan. I rrihed as follows:
1
and conditions of a certain mortgage made a corporatwo organised and existing under
The parcel of land attuated m the City i
'
'
l.n..Lib^ 75 . “-.Assignments, on , page ,
344. which said Pordson State Bank by
by O EDWARD KUNZE, a single man. the "laws"
laws of the’State
the State o’f
of "Michigan,
Michigan, dated of Detroit. County of Wayne,
Wayne. State of i, READ AND MONTGOMERY
y. 1OHN
.
tuTrlvMn described
rirvritu-ri as:
as- Lot
Lot numbered
numberedi IAttorneys
Attorneys atat Law
Law
and
L WION and MARY L. I the ai.k
11tha day_«
of wddiudv
PEBRUARY *A. r>D. ia«
1926 11 M;ch:gan
r*ian(ee “- *?“e. bec««e known as the ,
WION hia tife of die City of Detroit, and recorded in the office of the Register , Twelve (12). Block Twelve (12). of Ir- i 839 Penobscot Bu Iding
Guard an Bank of Dearborn a Michigan
County'of wZ™'e. St“e of Michigan, to of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State - :ng Place Subdivision of Quarter Sect:on Detroit. M.ch gan
corpo-Rt.on, which said mortgage
waa;
HIGH I AND? PARK TRUST COM-I of
Michigan, on the 23rd day of FEB- i Fifty-five (55), Ten Thousand Acre Tract,
---------thereafter onto-wit. the 31st day of July.
MIIY 5 tteCitv rf Hirttad Park I MU ARY A D 1926 in Liber 1673 of Town One (1) South. Range Eleven (11)
MORTGAGE SALE
1933. assigned to the Reconstruction Fin-

LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney
13504 Woodward Avenue
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Highland Park, Michigan.
I 1825 Dime Bank Building,
' Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
I
MORTGAGE SALE
I Default having been made in the terms
Default having been made in the terms ( and conditions of a certain mortgage made
and conditions of a certain mortgage made by Grant Willaie and Marian WiUaie. hia
NINTH INSERTION
by GUSTAF BOSSUYT and MADE- i wife, of Plymouth. Wayne County, MichLENE BOSSUYT. his wife, of the City 1 igan. Mortgagor, to Pint National Bank.
of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of . Plymouth. Mich., a corporation organized
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK ' under the Banking Laws of the U. S., of
13504 Woodward Avenue
TRUST COMPANY, of the
City
of i the same place. Mortgagee, dated the 30th
Highland Park, Michigan.
Highland Park. County of Wayne, and day of November. A. D. 1932, and record
State of Michigan, a corporation organized ed in the office of the Register of Deeds,
MORTGAGE SALE
and existing under the laws of the State for the County of Wayne and State of
s S s;/:.
..... ...............................December.
of Michigan, dated the 13th day of JAN Michigan, on the 1st day
Default having been made in the terms
Said premises being situated on the north by VASILE BORIGA AND REBECCA County of Wayne, in Liber 267 of Asaign- UARY A. D. 1926 and recorded in the of ; A. D. 1932. in liber 2664 of Mortgages, on
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
is
of assignment dated the 1st day' of MARCH s'de of Delaware Avenue, between Green- I BORIGA. his wife. Mortgagors, to THE
page 515. which said mortgage fice of the Register of Deeds for the County • page 207. on which mortgage there
bv CHARLES E. JENKINS and ISA and recorded in the office of the Regist
. 1 A.
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claimed
to
be
due.
at
the
date
of this
of
Wayne,
State
of
Michigan,
on
the
15th
D. 1926 and recorded
Wayne._Sta
BELLA JENKINS, his wife, of the City Deeds for the County of
day
MARCH A. D. 1927 in Liber 156 of the hereditaments and appurtenances there-, S0N a Michigan Banking corporation, of iuly; I»34. reassigned to the Guardian day of JANUARY A. D. 1926 in Liber notice, for principal and interest, the sum
day of
" OCTOBER
~Mortgages. of
of Highland Park. County of Wayne, State Michigan, on the 14th 1603
Hundred S'xty Eight and
of
Assignments, Page 615. Wayne
County of.
I Fordson, Michigan. Mortgagee, dated the' ®"n^
Dearborn and recorded August, 1655 of Mortgages, on Page 388. on which of Four
of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK A. D. 1925 in Liber 1603
i mo
mortgage
mortgage
there
is
Dated at Detroit. Michigan. September ,9th day of December. 1928? and recorded 2&J’3.4'
the °5,ce o£-thet
mortgage there it claimed to be due and i 98/100ths ($468.98) Dollars. And no suit
_ _ there is records, on which
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of on Page 228. on which unpaid
at
unpaid «»
at «>»«
the 7.<• 1934
in the office of the Register of Deeds for Deeds for Wayne County in Liber 267 of unpaid at the date o( this notice, including . or proceedings at law or in equity having
at the
the date
date claimed to be due and unpaid
the County
County of
of Wayne
Wayne Ind
State of
of MichMich- Assignments,
Assignments, on
on page
page 519.
519. on
on which
which rnortmort- principal and interest, the sum of TWO I been instituted to recover the debt secured
Highland Park, County of Wayne, and claimed to be due and gunpaid
principal
including principal
principal and
and FIRST
FIRST NATIONAL
NATIONAL BANK—DETROIT.
BANK—DETROIT, the
and State
principal and
and inin date of this notice, including
State of Michigan, a corporation organised of this notice, including
VO
THOUSAND
_
Mortgagee.
igan.
on
the
20th
day
of
December.
1928,
1928.
*«?
tb«f
,s
SIainJed
SIa,m.ed
t0.
be
,du.e
,due
«
tbe
(
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED SIXTY- • by said mortgage or any part thereof, now
interest,
the
sum
of
THREE
THOUAssignee
of
Mortgagee.
and existing under the laws of the State terest. the sum of TWO THOUSAND SAND FOUR HUNDRED THIRTY- ROBERT S. MARX and
in Liber 2258 of Mortgages. On page 89. da’° of th‘a ."•«««• far prmcpal. taxetg ah, THREE and 91/100 ($2,263.91) Dollars therefore, by virtue of the power of sale
of Michigan, dated the 10th day of NOV FOUR HUNDRED SIXTY-EIGHT and THREE and 75/100 ($3,433.75) Dollars
which said BANK OF COMMERCE OF • S!5act *"d *nter“tand no suit or proceedings at law or in contained in said mortgage, and pursuant
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
EMBER A. D. 1925 and recarded in the 70/100 ($2,468.79) Dollars and no suit or and no suit or proceedings at law or in Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
equity having been instituted to recover the to the statute of the State of Michigan in
FORDSON
by
change
of
name
became
^.h«u“nd
,?■«
Hundwd
Swty-eeven
and
office of the Register of Deeds for the proceedings at law or in equity having been equity having been instituted to recover 44 Michigan Av,
. Detroit. Michigan.
known as the Guardian Bank of Dearborn, •
Dollars ($3,667.20).
debt now remaining secured by said mort such case made and provided, notice is
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, on nstituted to recover the debt now remain- the debt now remaining secured by
Sept.
7.
14.
21.
28:
Oct.
5.
12.
a
Michigan
corporation,
which
said
mon•
140
“
’>roc?din«s
“
gage. or any part thereof: now, therefore, 1 hereby given that on Monday the 12th
the 11th day of NOVEMBER A.
D. ng secured by said mortgage, or any part mortgage, or any part thereof: now, there
19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23 • age was on. tJ-wit. the 12th day of July i
be<n h,d “ *”«!*uted “
) notice is hereby given that by virtue of j day of November, A. D. 1934. at 12:00
Standard
Time,
1925 in Liber 1620 of Mortgages.
on thereof: now therefore, notice is hereby fore. notice is hereby given tbit by virtue-------the
Reconstruct ' r'""‘r
cover ,h'
,he ','ht
debt **'”•«*
tecured **"
by "’A
»id -mortgage
A. D. 1932. assigned
'
~
----------- , the power of sale contained in said mort o'clock Noon. Eastern
the Keconstruc _ >ny pgrt ,hereo{ NOTICE IS HERE- I
Page 246. on which mortgage there is given that by virtue of the power of sale of the power of sale contained in
gage. and pursuant to the statute of the J said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
said ROBERT S. MARX and
lion
Finance
Corporation,
a
Federal
cor
contained
in
said
mortgage,
and
pursuant
claimed to be due and unpaid at the date
State of Michigan, in such case made and at public auction, to the highest bidder, at
mortgage
CLAYTON F. BUTLER,
poration. and recorded on June 14, 1934.
- j
.j-- -- - - •
. ..
.. _ and pursuant to the statute of
of this notice, including principal and in to the statute of the State of Michigan in the State
in ihe office of the Register of Deeds for «’e contained in said mortgage and the provided, the undersigned will seU at pub I the southerly or Congress Street entrance
of Michigan, in such case made Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
such
case
made
and
provide^
the
under,
the
Stati
terest. the sum of FIVE THOUSAND
said County of Wayne m Liber 265 of As-! «atute ,n «“ch case made and prodded and lic auction to
the highest bidder on 1 to the County Building in the City of Degned will sell at public auction — **-" and’ provided, the undersigned will sell at 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
FOUR HUNDRED NINETY-ONE and h'ihest
s.gnments. on page 629. which said mort- Pursu.nt to the power vested m
«- THURSDAY, the 13th day of DECEM I troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that bebidder on THURSDA Y, tlie 13 th ' pubfic auction to the highest bidder
98/100 ($5491.98) Dollars and no suit or day of DECEMBER A. D. 1934. at twelve THURSDAY, the 13th day of _ DECEMgage was thereafter on. to-wit. the 24th day
by /“S!"**0?- ,d?P?‘ BER A. D. 1934. at twelve o'clock noon. . ing the building where the Circuit Court
MORTGAGE SALE
proceeding as law or in equity having been u'c'lock noon. Eastern Standard Time, at BER A. D. 1934. at: twelve o’clock
o'clock inoon.
------- -- .
I of May. A. D. 1934. reassigned to the j
by 'r* n‘~hb„ % ®frho„
Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly , for the County of Wayne is held), of the
Eastern
Standard
Time,
at
BER
A.
instituted to recover the debt now remain the southerly or Congress Street entrance Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly or
or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne premises described in said mortgage, or so
Default has been made in the terms and Guardian Bank of Dearborn and recorded Bank °f Deyborn' ,D,earb°™/. M’ShTm
ing secured by said mortgage, or any part -thTwXe County Building in the City Congress Street entrance to the Wayne conditions
of a certain mortgage made by . june H, ,934. in the off;ce of the Reg. ' at meetings thereof duly called and held County Building in the City of Detroit. I much thereof as may be necessary to pay
said
,he Wayne County BuUdmg m the Wty ^g^ Buiw.^
ANTONI JANISZEWSKI and STEFA- i,ter of Deeds (or Wayne County in LibJr [ °n the 15th day of August and 20th day of County of Wayne and State of Michigan ( the amount due. as aforesaid. on
thereof: now. therefore, notice is hereby
if
Detroit.
County
of
Wayne
and
State
of
given that by virtue of the power of sale
County of Wayne and State of Michigan NIA
JANISZEWSKI, his wife,, and 1 265 of Assignments, on page 631. on which | October. A. D 1933. at each of which
(that being the building wherein the Cir I mortgage, with the interest thereon at 7
contained in said mortgage, and pursuant
(that being the building wherein the Cir- STANISLAW SOWINSKI and WiLA- . mortgage there is claimed to be due a« . meet!nK* more than two-thirds of the out- cuit Court for the County of Wayne is per cent (7%) per annum and all legal
1
costs,
charges
and
expenses,
including
the
to the statute of the State of Michigan, in ... .the Circuit Court for the County
inviuai 111- i s,andin8 c*pital stock was present
held) the premises described in said mort
cuit Court for the County of Wayne is DYSLAWA SOWINSKI, his wife. al1
the date of this notice, for principal,
i attorney fees allowed by law. and alto any
such case made and provided, the under Wayne is held) the premises described in held) the premises described in said mort- Detroit. _Michigan. Mortgagors — CEN-...........voted
thereon:
on Friday, the
7th
..................
-and
• insurance.
OI- p -inree ,. of
. December.
.. A.
.thatr
- .day
. j gage. or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said | sum or sums which may be paid by the
signed will sell at public auction to the iaid mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to
D. -----1934. at -12 o’clock
sufficient thereof. '
----.... — BANK
—-- —
indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) in
.tisfy said TRAL
SAVINGS
of
Detroit. , Thousand Five Hundred Twenty-two and
mortgagee,
necessary
to
protect
his
inter
highest bidder on THURSDAY, the 13th satisfy said indebtedness with seven per indebtedness withseven per cent (7%) in- Michigan, a corporation organised
noon. Eastern Standard Time, said mort- , terest and all legal costs allowed by law
under 68/100 Dollars ($3,522.68).
(7%) interest and all legal costs al
est in the premises. Which said premises
dav of DECEMBER A. D.
1934,
at cent
,w
___
No suit or proceedings at law or in gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public ! and provided for in said mortgage, includ are described as follows: All that certain
by law and provided for ...
'
’’ terest and .all legal costs allowed by law the laws of the State of Michigan, Mort- I
twelve o'clock noon.
Eastern
Standard lowed
auction, to the highest bidder.
at the 1 ing attorney's fees, which said premises
iortgage. including ’attorneys’ fees, which and provided for insaid mortgage, indud- j gagee. its successors and assigns,
bearing 1 equity having been had or instituted to
Time, at the southerly or Congress Street
-....
.. .i- ,,
er the dibt secured by said mortgage ’““‘herly or Congress Street entrance of are described as follows: All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in the
•
' ing attorneys’ fees, which
said-------------------premises are----------------------------------i date the twenty-seventh
-------------- day of
-- July. 11927, '
entrance to the Wayne County Building in
premises
are described
as follows
.............—
- - recorded
---------- in the
-- office
-----------of the Registe
-- any part thereof, NOTICE IS HERE- th«. C°Vnty B.u,,d:nK “J. »be Crty of De piece or parcel of land situate in the City Township of Livonia in the County of
as follows: All that
certain r-—
piece ,' and
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne and All that certain piece or parcel of land described
■■ - of- •land- situate
•
....•in the City of De- 1 of Deeds for
r— the County
r------— of
-« Wayne.
,»------I, State'
Stat' BY. GIVEN, by virtue of the power of , <[°’'- Wayne County. Michigan (that being of Detroit County of Wayne, State of Wayne, and State of Michigan and describ
parcel
as follows, to-wit: Land in the Town
State of Michigan (that being the building J'tuate in the City of Detroit. County of troit.
County of Wayne. State of Mich- of Michigan, on August 10th,1927, in
8aie contained insaid mortgage
and the tbe building where the Circuit Court for Michigan, described as follows. to-wit: ed
ship of Livonia. County of Wayne and
wherein the Circuit Court for the County ! Wayne. State of Michigan described as
No 701
State
Page 401 | statute in such case made and
provided ,he County of Wayne is held), of the Lot No. 232, Liberty Subdivision of part .State of Michigan to-wii: Beginning at a
of Wavne is held) the premises described foltews. --------- ’Lot
" ""
e*— Fair I igan.described as follows, to-wit: Lot No. ] Liber 1994 of Mortgages, on
r______ de"jribed
_______ >n
... __id mortgage,
of partof south ’4 ofSection
! 361. Sunset Gardens Subdivision of west which
“’l’ and Pursuant to the power vested in. the Pren?,8e?
mnrtaxo-e or so of the westerly 20 acres of quarter section I point on the northerly line of section 33
Subdivi:
irtgage. or sufficient thereof,
. _
,
: —
much
thereof
as
may
be
necessary
to
pay
1.
10,000
Acre
Tract,
Hamtramck
Town
1 of section “t
5. Town '1 which said mortgage was thereafter t.. .. I undersigned Liquidator by ■««»»»«»■
resolution >»»»>»adopt- 1| "
e, Town
lown 1 sourn.
distant East 200 feet from the Northwest
1 indebtedness with seven per ?•
south. nange
Range 11 east, Greenfield % of southv.to>
Michigan. Plat south. Range 12 east. Hamtramck, \Vayne wit the seventh day of February. 1928. as- 1 ed by the stockholders of the Guardian : the amount due. as aforesaid, on said ship. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat re .corner of Northeast % of section 33;
.. interest and all legal costs al- Township. Wayne County,
T -L . . 28. —_
_ Of26. County. Ulol-:
—
Til-,,
_
___ -u.w... ...
.. m°rteae'.
with the
corded October 11, 1913. Liber 29. Page • thence south 0 degrees 56 minutes East
Bank w.
of Dearborn.
Dearborn.
Michigan.
— interest
----- ”thereon at sevMichigan.
Plat recorded Orlnher
October igned bv—the said Central Savings Bank
srded July 26. 1912. Liber
Page
bv law and provided for in said
■ National Bank
Bank in
in Detroit,
Detroit? a_Feda Fed-,. meetings
meetings Thereof’duly“cSed'
held" 'o"n e" Per cen’
and. •1* 1«<*’
68. Plats.
0 First/National
thereof duly called a^d'
and held
5. 1916. Liber 36. Page 94. Plats.
(472.71 feet: thence north 88 degrees 29
mortgage, including attorneys’ fees, which j ^^5*'
king
Corporation,
of
Detroit,
Michj
the
15th
day
of
August
and
20th
day
of
I
char8«1
and
expenses,
including
the
attorDated:
September
1.
1934.
Dated:
September
1,
1934.
Dated:
September 1, 1934.
minutes east 99.97 feet:
thence north 0
said premises are described as follows: AD j
Dai
' assignment dated February 7th, ; October. A. D
1933, at each of which 1 ney ^ees aH°w«d by law., also any sum
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
degrees 56 minutes West 470.06
feet;
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
that certain piece or parcel of land situate
.. id recorded March I9th. 1928. in ' meetings more than two-thirds of the out- ! °r »um« wh,ch
be paid by the mortCOMPANY. Mortgagee.
COMPANY. Trustee.
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
thence along the Northerly line oi aection
in the City of Highland Park. County of
the offift of the Register of Deeds for said . standing capital stock was present and 8a«“- necessary to protect his interest in LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
( 33 West 100 feet to the point of beginWavne. State of Michigan, described as LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
if
Wayne
in
Liber
180
of
Assign-:
voted
thereon:
that
on
Friday,
the
7th
the
premises
which
said
premises
'
Attorney
for
Mortgagee
I
LAWRENCE
ROTHENBERG.
i
ning.
containing
1.0819
acres
of land.
follows, to-wit: Lot No. 165. Puritan Sub Attorney for Mortgagee.
the certain
” Page 222, on to-wit the thirty- j day of December. A. D. 1934. at 12 o'clock cribed as follows: AU
*" •k‘
- piece or 13504 Woodward Avenue.
!
Attorney
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee.
1
Dated
at
Plymouth,
Michigan
August
IS.
division of part of fractional section 14. 13504 oodward Avenue.
. ?f December, 1931, the afore- i noon. Eastern Standard Time, said mort- parcel of land situate in the City of De Highland Park. Michigan.
' 13504 Woodward Avenue.
1 1934.
Town 1 south. Range 11 east. Township of Highland Park. Michigan.
State of
Sept. 7. 14. 21. 28: Oct. 5. 12.
ioned assignee of mortgagee changed , gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pub troit, County of Wayne, and
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Sept. 7. 14. 21. 28: Oct. 5. 12. : Highland Park. Michigan.
Greenfield. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat
19. 26 ;• Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. (
Sept. 7. 14. 21. 28: Oct. 5, 12. is name to Tirst Wayne National Bank . jic auction, to the highest bidder, at the Michigan, and described as foUows. to-wit:
Plymouth
Michigan,
a
U.
S.
Banking
19.
26:
Nov.
2,
9.
16.
23,
30.
recorded March 30. 1915. Liber 31, Page
19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. if Detroit, a corporation organiied under I southerly or Congress Street entrance of Lot No. Thirty-two (32) Metzger Motor
Corporation. Mortgagee.
89. Plats.
____
the laws of the. United States of America. I the County building in the City of De- Car Subdivision No. 1. of part of % Sec. LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney I CHARLES W. HORR. Jr.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
Dated- September 1. 1934.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
Detroit. M/chigan. On to-wit the eighth • troit. Wayne County. Michigan (that, be- 6. 10.000 Acre Tract. T. 1. S. R. 11 E.. 13504 Woodward Avenue
I Attorney for Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Greenfield. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat Highland Park, Michigan.
day of October. 1932. the aforementioned ing the building where the “Circuit Court
|
1825
Dime
Bank Building.
Highland Park. Michigan.
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
recorded November 23. 1910, Liber 27.
assignee of mortgagee changed its name for the County of Wayne is held), of the
Detroit. Michigan.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
MORTGAGE SALE
to FIRST NATIONAL BANK—DET- ' premises described in said mortgage, or Page 31. Plats.
MORTGAGE SALE
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. September
ROIT. a corporation organized under the | so much thereof as may be necessary to
MORTGAGE
SALE
13504 Woodward Avenue.
1. 1934.
Default having been made in the terms
_____
laws of the United States of America, of pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said
TWELFTH INSERTION
Default having been made in the terms
Highland Park. Michigan.
GUARDIAN BANK OF DEARBORN. and conditions of a certain mortgage made
Default having been made in the terms Detroit Michigan. There is claimed to be mortgage, with the invest thereon at aevSept. 7. 14. 21. 28: Oct. 5. 12. and conditions of a certain mortgage made and conditions ofa certain mortgage made du« »nd w»P»d «•» “>d mortgage at the , en per cent (7%)^ and all legal costs.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
by THE BROWNWELL CORPORA
19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. by THE DETROIT HOUSING COR
By Harvev C. Emery.
TION. a Michigan Corporation, of the ROBERT S. MARX AND
THEBROWNWELL CORPORA<la,e 0! t“is notice, lor principal, interest, charges and expenses, including the atPORATION. a Delaware Corporation of TION. a Michigan Corporation, of the City |‘“"TTh- ‘.‘J™ •«/"
READ
AND
MONGOMERY
City of Detroit. County of Wayne. State
' l°r"'y fe” ’'i0”*4 b.y »•«. •>«> «ny sum
E. KATHERINE KILPATRICK.
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne,
of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of !
THOvsand , or sums which may be paid by .the awrt- Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
State
of Michigan,
to the HIGHLAND of
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High 44 Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
....................
...
..... .........................................
Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK ! pORTY-TWO AND
64/100 ($2,042 64) gagee. necessary to protect hi. interest in 839 Penobscot Building
13504 Woodward Avenue
PARK TRUST COMPANY, of the City
Detroit. Michigan
land Park. County of Wayne, and State of
Highland Park. Michigan.
W.yn. ,.J , TRUST. COMPANY. ..ta d,, M I
r'i ,
Sept. 7. 14. 21. 28: Oct. 5, 12. Michigan, a corporation organized and ex
MORTGAGE SALE
State of Michigan, a corporation organized ' Highland Park. County of Wayne,
. ,
-uJ by said ------.------—
p .land■ situate
..................
. ——
19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23, 30. isting under the laws of the State of
the J-V..
debt secured
mortgage c • parcel. of
in the
City of FordMORTGAGE SALE
Default has beer, made in the terms and
and existing under the laws of the State , State of Michigan, a corporation org«««thereof
Michigan, dated the 28th day of OCT conditions oi a certain mortgage made by
• son. now City of Dearborn, in the County
of Michigan, dated the 26th day of JAN- and existing under the laws of the State
Default having been made in the terms UARY A. D. 1928 and recorded in the of- of Michigan, dated the .9th day, of
...................
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the ' 0,.?A?ayne'f *"d Sta,e °.r Michigan, and des- LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney OBER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the GERALD A CANTOR and THELMA
APRIL
office of the Register of Deeds for the CANTOR, his
and conditions of a certain mortgage made fice of the Register of Deeds for
me
1926’ and recorded in the office of ; power of sale in said mortgage contained : "ped asfollows,to-wit: Lot
S3 Clip|>ert's 13504 Woodward Avenue
wife. and
HERMAN
- ■1 «•
- —
County of Wavne. State of Michigan, on ROSENBERG and IDA ROSENBERG,
by WILLIAM
G
McKENZIE
and County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on I tho Register of Deeds for the County of | and pursuant to the statute of the State j D'*Ay.e?uf.Subdivision of part of pnvate Highland Park, Michigan.
the 2nd day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 his wife, all of the City of Detroit. Wayne
216 North of Dix Avenue, according
PEARL McKENZIE, his wife and RAY the 1st day of’FEBRUARY A. D. 1928 ! Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 15th of "Michigan in such case made and pro- claim
'
MORTGAGE SALE
in Liber 1614 of Mortgages, on Page 495. County. Michigan, Mortgagors to BANK
G
SWARTZBAUGH and
GLADYS i» lib., 20BJ »lMonmo. onp.s.33J. on do,
ol APRIL A. D. IK6 ,n L,b« 1703 "jM, ,o« »
bc.by pojA th.t on to the plat thereof as recorded in liber
on
which
mortgage
there
is
claimed
to
be
39
page
44
of
plats.
Default
having
been
made
in
the
terms
JANE SWARTZBAUGH. his wife, of the whichmorteaze there isclaimed to be due , of Mortgages, on Page 222, which mort- , TUESDAY the
OF MICHIGAN, ol the City of Detroit.
ELEVENTH
day
ol
w.T’assigned by said HIGHLAND DECEMBER 1934.
at eleven o’clock
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, August 25, and conditions of a certain mortgage made due and unpaid at the date of this notice, Michigan, a corporation organized under
City of Detroit. County of Wayne, State and un^ahl^at *theda,*e ofthU notice, to-j
by BASIL M. SPRING and BESSIE including principal and interest, the sum of the laws of the State of Michigan. Mort
-■ r
.
. . .
...
- ! ta a to at T*nTTCT l-AHDlUV
„ T rtW- ■ Inn (nr-nnnn
52PMnn»p4 T.mA «_... .
of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK
SEVEN
HUND gagee. its successors and assigns, bearing
TRUST COMPANY, of the
City
of THREE'THOUSAND SIX' HUNDRED I LAND
PARK
TRUST
COMPANY, mortgage will be foreclosed by a wle .t GUARDIAN BANK OF DEARBORN, SPRING, his wife, of the City of High TWO THOUSAND
land
Park.
County
of
Wayne.
State
of
RED
ONE
and
17/100
($2,701.17)
Dol
Highland Park, County of Wayne. and FORTY-SIX
dale the 25th day of April. 1930, and re
and
68/100
($3,646.68) Trustee, by assignment dated the 15th day public auction w the highest bidder, at the
Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK lars and no suit or proceedings at law or corded in the office of the Register of
State of Michigan, a corporation organised Dollars and no suit or proceedings at law of OCTOBEP " ““
i^thT City^of'd^ READ AND’ MONTGOMERY
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of in equity having been instituted to recover Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
and existing under the laws of the State or in equity having been instituted to re- the _23rd day
Highland Park. County of Wayne, and the debt now remaining secured by said Michigan, on April 29. 1930. in Liber 2474
of Michigan, dated the 6th day of NOV cover the debt now remaining secured by in Liber 152 of Assignments. Psge */*, ,
Wayne County. Michigan, /that be- '
State of Michigan, a corporation organized mortgage, or any part thereof: now. there of Mortgages, on Page 177. which mort
EMBER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the said mortgage, or any part thereof now, Wayne County records., "on which mort- mg the place where the Circuit Court for , °39 Penobscot Building
_ __
.u,he ' Detroit. Michigan
Michiga
and existing under the laws of the State of fore. notice is hereby given that by virtue gage contains a power of sale, which said
office of the Register of Deeds for the therefore, notice is hereby given that by gage there is claimed to be due and
the County T.r
of Wayne is held)
,0 j
Sept. 7. 14. 21. 28:
Michigan, dated the 12th day of NOVEM of the power of sale contained in said mort mortgage was thereafter on
to-wit
the
County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on virtue of the power of sale contained in paid at the date of this notice, including premises described in said mortgage
19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23, 30. BER A. D. 1925 and recorded in the of gage. and pursuant to the Statute of the thirtieth day of April, 1930. assigned by
the 9th day of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute principal and interest, the sum of SIX much thereof as may be necessary t pay |
fice of the Register of Deeds for the County State of Michigan, in such case made and the said Bank of Michigan to Peoples
in LibeT 1618 of Mortgages, on Page 470, of the State of Michigan, in such case THOUSAND
the
amount
due.
as
aforesaid,
on
said
___
SEVEN
HUNDRED
of Wayne, State' of Michigan, on the 13th provided, the undersigned will sell at pub Wayne County Bank, a Michigan corpora
on which mortgage there is claimed to be made and provided, the undersigned will TWENTY and 68/100 ($6,720.68) Dol gage, and any sum or sums which may 1 READ AND MONTGOMERYday of NOVEMBER A. D. 1925 in Liber lic auction to the highest bidder on tion of Detroii, Michigan, by assignment
due and unpaid at the date of this notice, sell at public auction to the highest bidder lars and no suit or proceedings at law or be paid by the undersigned at or before | Attorneys at Law
1622 of Mortgages, on Page 60. on which THURSDAY, the 13th day of DECEM dated April 30. 1930. and recorded May 1.
including principal and interest, the sum of on THURSDAY, the 13th day of DEC in equity having been instituted to recover said sale for taxes and/or insurance on | 839 Penobscot Building
mortgage there is claimed to be due and BER A. D. 1934. at twelve o'clock noon. 1930, in the office of the
Register
of
FOUR THOUSAND THREE
HUND EMBER A. D. 1934. at twelve o'clock the debt now remaining secured by said said premises, and all other sums paid by Detroit. Michigan
unpaid at the date of this notice, including Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly Deeds for said County of Wayne in Liber
RED FIFTY-SIX and 39/100 ($4356.39) noon. Eastern Standard Time, at
tho
undersigned
pursuant
to
law
and
to
I
---------mortgage, or any part thereof: now, there
principal and interest, the sum of TWO or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne 222 of Assignments, on Page 613, which
Dollars and no suit or proceedings at law or soutbe-lv or Congress Street entrance the
the
terms
of
said
mortgage,
with
interest
MORTGAGE
SALE
fore.
notice
is
hereby
given
that
by
virtue
to
County Building in the City of Detroit, said mortgage was thereafter on to-wit the
THOUSAND
TWO
HUNDRED
FOR
in equity having been instituted to recover
thereon
at
seven
per
cent
(7%)
per
an----Waynev County Building ...
in ...»
the —,
City of the power of sale contained in said
TY-SEVEN and 27/100 ($2,247.27) Dol County of Wayne and State of Michigan thirty-first day of December. 1931, assign
the debt now remaining secured by
said • Detroit.
County of Wayne and State of mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of
a"-?.?n.
.co?.t8L cha.reeB *Pd “J 1 Default having been made In the terms lars and no suit or proceedings at law or (that being the building wherein the Cir ed by the said Peoples Wayne
County
mortgage, or any part thereof: now. there M chigan (that being the
of ...
Michigan,
in .......
such case made
vie building
uuiiuiiik where-I
w.icic-i the
...« St^te —
...................
---- ii] penses^
■< thereon,
. ,• jn«1“ding
the
attorney and conditions of a certain mortgage made in equity having been instituted to recover cuit Court for the County of Wayne is held) Bank to First Wayne National Bank of
fore. notice is hereby given that by virtue n the Circii't Court for the Couniy
.ad provided,
provided, the undersigned
AND
County ololi i .ad
undersigned will
will seU
eel at fees allowed by law, which said premises by MARION MATUSZEWSKI
the premises described in said mortgage, or Detroit, a corporation organized under the
of the power of sale contained in said mort Wavne is held' the premises
remises described inin'1 public
public auction
auction to the
MARGARET
MATUSZEWSKI.
his the debt now remaining secured by said sufficient thereof, to satisfy said indebted laws
the highest
highest bidder
bidder_ on are described as follows;
o! the United States of America, of
part thereof:
now,
gage and pursuant to the statute of the sa:d mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to 'THURSDAY, the 13th day of DECEMThe parcel of land situated in the City ' wi(e, of Dearborn. Wayne County. Mich- mortgage, or any
dated
State of Michigan in such case made and satisfy said indebtedness with seven per | RER A. D. 1934. at twelve o'clock noon, of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of , jgan. Mortgagors, to BANK OF DEAR- therefore notice is hereby given that by ness with seven per cent (7%) interest Detroit. Michigan, by assignment
and all legal costs allowed by law and pro December 31st. 1931, and recorded Jan
provided the undersigned will sell at public cent (7%) interest and all legal costs al- | Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly or Michigan described as: Lot
forty-three BOrn. a Michigan corporation, of the virtue of the power of sale contained in said
for in said mortgage, including at uary 9th. 1932. in the office of the Register
auction to the highest bidder on Thurs lowed by law and provided for in said Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
,no7,h 6, !cet°f L°t forty-four (samc place. Mortgagee, dated the 18th mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of vided
torneys' fees, which said premises are des of Deeds for said County of Wayne in
day. the 13th day of DECEMBER A. D. mortgage, including
' "
" ' County Building in the City of Detroit, (44). Block 66. plat of Grandy s Subdi- day of June, A D. 1929> and recor(Jed jn the State of Michigan, in such case made cribed as follows: All that certain piece or Liber 244 of Assignments, on Page 160.
attorneys'' 'feet, which
1934. at twelve o'clock noon.
Eastern said premises are described as follows: County of JVayne and State of Michigan
of lot 56 and Lots 64 and 66 of | ,he o{fice of the Register of Deeds for the and provided, the undersigned will sell at
Standard Time, at the southerly or Con AU that certain piece or parcel of land
. ri--------n-.*..
County of Wayne and State of Michigan, public auction to the highest bidder on parcel of land situate in the City of Dear On to-wit the eighth day of October. 1932.
born. formerly Springwells.
County
of the aforementioned assignee of mortgagee
gress Street entrance to the Wayne County situate in the City of Detroit. County of .......................................
--Z— —------- ------_
------_
.
. .- on the !9th day of June, A. D. 1929. in THURSDAY, the I3th day of DECEM Wayne. State of Michigan, described
as changed its name to FIRST NATIONAL
Building in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Michigan, described as tho premises described in said mortgage. Wayne County Records, together
with Liber 2338 of Mortgages, on page 621. BER A. D. 1934. at twelve o’clock noon.
to-wit: Lot No.
281.
Orchard BANK — DETROIT, a corporation or
Wayne and State of Michigan (that being follows, to-wit: Lot No. 136, Seven Oak
sufficient thereof, to satisfy said^ in- the hereditaments and appurtenances there- whi(;h Mid Bank of Dearborn by change Eastern Standard Time, at the southerly or follows,
United
Street entrance to the
Wayne Boulevard Subdivision of part of west ’4 ganized under the laws of the
the building wherein the Circuit Court for land Subdivision of tho northeast !4 of debtedness with seven per cent (7%) in- of.
..... .
•■■..is v
<
k.>u*c xiiuwn
became
known »
as me
the GUAR- Congress
of fractional aection 18, Town 2 south. Range States of America, of Detroit. Michigan.
the County of Wayne is held) the prem northwest U of section 12. Town 1 south. terest and all legal costs allowed by law
Dated at Detroit, Michigan. September Dj AN BANK OF DEARBORN, a Midl County Building in the City of Detroit, 11 east. Springwells
Township.
Wavne There is claimed to be due and unpaid on
ises described in said mortgage, or suffi Range 11
igan corporation: and said mortgage was County of Wayne and State of Michigan County. Michigan. Plat recorded October said mortgage at the date of this notice, for
east.
Greenfield Township. and provided for in said mortgage, ‘nelud-. 7, 1934.
(that being the building wherein the Cir
cient thereof, •tocent
satisfy
indebtedm aU Wa^8 C°un,V'
----- »»;-«__•—
(7-11said
interest"Ind
Mi^igan. pjat
Plat record^<j ing attorneys' fees, which said premises FIRST NATIONAL BANK—DETROIT, thereafter on, to-wit, the 31st day of July, cuit Court for the County of Wayne is 28. 1915. Liber 33. Page 13. Plats.
l>rinc;pal. interest, taxes, insurance.
and
with seven per
'
‘|L
nJSxfdS *Pril ,S' ,916' Libcr 34> Pa«e 62‘ Plata.
are described as follows: An that certain
Awignee of Mortgagee.
; 1933. assip,ed to the Reconstruction Ficertification of abstract, the sum of SEVDated: September I. 1934.
legal costs allc __
__
piece or parcel of land situate in the City ROBERT S. MARX and
nance Corporation, a Federal corporation, held) the premises described in said mort
September
IEN THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
lor in said mortgage, including attorneys'
I of Detroit. County of Wayne. State of
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
and recorded on August 3. 1934, in the of- gage. or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
'THIRTY-THREE
and
84/100ths
($7.COMPANY.
Mortgagee.
fees, which said premises are described as
pompanv
Michigan, described as follows.
to-wit: Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
j fi(-e o{ the Register of Deeds for
said indebtedness with seven per cent (7%) in LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
COMPANY. Mnrtvxree
Mortgagee.
' 433.84) Dollars. No suit or proceeding at
and all legal
costs allowed by law
follows: AU that certain piece or parcel of - iurpcufr ROTHFNRFRG
Lot No. 12. Park View Heights Subdi- 4« Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Michigan.
'County of Wayne in Liber 267 of As- terest
- ;
law or .n equity has been had or instituted
land situate in the City of Detroit. County ^WRENCE ROTHENBERG.
id Provided,
provided for
for in said mortgage, includ- Attornev for Mortgagee
I vision of part of lot 2 of plat of Thomas
Sept. 7, 14. 21, 28: Oct. 5, 12, j aignmenis. on page 245. which said mort- ?nd
i io recover the debt secured by said mort- ate of
for. Mortgagee.
13504 Woodward Avenue.
ig a.V°7’ey*,
attorneys’ f,?e
fees,' which said premises
of Wayne. State
of Michigan,
Michigan, described
described as 13504 Woodward
(Trembly- Farm. P. C. 389. City of De19. 26; Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23 ,jaf:e was thereafter on, to-wit, the 18th 'n8
Avenue.
1 gage or any part thereof.
Highland
Park.
Michigan.
follows to-wit: Lot No. 356. B. E. Tayloi
Wayne County. Michigan. ^Pkt^re-_____ —_______________________________ | day of July. A. D. 1934. reassigned to the d“^bj'
/.“'a0??..'..*1 ;„th.au. 'u?,
Highland Park. Michigan.
;
NOW. THEREFORE. By virtue of the
Sent
7.
14.
21.
28:
Oct.
5,
12.
Monmoor Subdivision of part of East
recoraea -r Parccl of Iand situate in the City of Decorded October 31. 1919. Liber 40. Page READ AND MONTGOMERY
i Guardian Bank of Dearborn and recorded
“
. 7. 14. 21. 28:
19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. ' power of sale in said mortgage contained.
of southwest
of section 19. Town 1
troit. County of Wayne. State of Michigan.
Attorneys at Law
19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. ... Plats.
August 3. 1934. in the office -t
of
1 and pursuant to the statute of the State
ot
j
—as
— fCu__described
f&llows. to-wit: rLot No. no
south. Range 11 east., lying north of
Dated: September 1. 1934.
1 Register of Deeds for Wayne County
839 Penobscot Building
of Michigan in such case made and pro
Grand River Avenue. Greenfield Township, ,
—»
Eight
Oakland
Subdivision
of
east
%
of
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Detroit, Michigan
I Liber 267 of Assignments, on page 244,
vided. notice is herebv given
that
on
Wayne County. Michigan. Plat recorded LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
ELEVENTH INSERTION
COMPANY. Trustee.
on which mortgage there is claimed to be northwest % of section 1 and part of south
J MONDAY the NINETEENTH day of
MORTGAGE SALE
November 9. 1915. Liber 33. Page 20.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
t the date of this notice, for principal U of west '/i of west !/j of west Vi of
1 NOVEMBER. 1934. at eleven o'clock in
Section
Plats.
.
Default having been made in the terms and interest, the sum of FOUR THOU- "ctheast >/4 of Sect
on 11. Town 1 south,
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
the forenoon. Eastern Standard time, said
Dated: September 1. 1934.
and
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
SAND
ONE
HUNDRED
SIXTY
ANDx
£an&e
11
«?«I
Greenfield
Township.
W’yne
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.
S. DAYTON. Attornev
! mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale ai
MORTGAGE SALE
\County.
Michigan. Pl=.
Plat recorded
recorded Aonl
April 15.
15. JOHN
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
by PEDRO BEGUE
and
CARIDAD 12'I00 DOLLARS ($4,160.12).
\
M.rhio.nn
Plymouth. Michigan.
13504 Woodward Avenue.
' public auction to the highest bidder, at
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
Telephone: Plymouth Exchange i
(the southerly or Congres:
»r- - nr, BEGUE. his wife. Mortgagors, to THE
No suit or proceedings at law qr int-Wfe. Liber 34. Page 66, Plats.
Default having been made in the terms Highland Park, Michigan.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
Dated: September 1. 1934.
to the County Building in the City of
Sept. 7. 14. 21. 28: Oct. 5. 12, BANK OF COMMERCE OF FORD-| equity having been had or inttitutid
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
Attorney for Mortgagee.
HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST
Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan (that
19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. SON. a Michigan corporation of Fordson, ; recover the debt secured by said mortby ROBERT J. McCOY and GRACE
MORTGAGE
SALE
13504 Woodward Avenue,
COMPANY.
Mortgagee
being the place where the Circuit Court for
. Michigan, Mortgagee, dated the 19th day ' gage or any part thereof. NOTICE IS
McCOY. his wife both of Village of Tecum
Highland Park. Michigan.
LAWRENCE
ROTHENBERG,
• ofOctober. 1928, and recorded in the of- HEREBY GIVEN, by virtue of the power
• ihe County of Wayne is held)
of the
Sept. 7. 14. 21. 28; Oct. 5. 12. seh. County of Lenawee. State of Michigan, ROBERT S. MARX and
fice of the Register of Deeds for the of sale contained in said mortgage ~and
and Attornev for Mortgagee
Default has been made and has contin premises described in said mortgage or
CLAYTON F. BUTLER.
19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST COM
County of Wayne and State of Michigan. ; the statute in such case made and provid- Highland Park, Michigan.
for upwards of sixty days in the coven «o much thereof as may be necessary to
PANY. of the City of Highland Park, Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Sept. 7. 14. 21. 28: Oct. 5. 12. ued
pay the amount due. as aforesaid, on said
on the 24th day of October, 1928. in Liber | ed and pursuant to the power vested in
oi-iTiivUDCor
County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, 44 Michigan Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.
19. 26: Nov. 2. 9, 16. 23. 30. ants and conditions of a certain mortgage mo:y;age. and any sum or sums which
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
I 2227 of Mortgages, on page 504. which | the undersigned Liquidator by resolution
Attorney g corpora,j0n organized and existing under
made and executed by Edwin R. Daggett
13504 Woodward
MORTGAGE SALE
. «id BANK
OP
COMMERCE
OF adopted by the stockholders of the Guar- ( , ujorr onTHKirerpr, Attornev and Mary Daggett, husband and wife, of the may be pa-d by ihe undersigned at or beaMA’*nue
j the
of
the State of Michigan,
. . laws
_
....................
lichigai . dated
--------! FORDSON by change of name became , dian Bank of Dearborn. Dearborn. Mich-LAWRENCE
ROTHENBERG. Attorney City of Plymouth. County of Wsyne and ‘ fore said sale for taxe» and /or insurance
Highland Park. Michig;
the 8th day of APRIL A. D. 1926 and
Default has been made in the terms and I known as the Guardian Bank of Dear-' igan. at meetings thereof duly caUed and
”
State of Michigan, as mortgagors, to the on said premises, and all oiher sums paid
recorded in the office of the Register of
‘ Highland Park, Michigan.
ebnditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
born,
a
Michigan
corporation,
which
said
i
held
on
the
15th
daj^
of
August
and
20th
Plymouth United Savings Bank, a Mich by the undersigned pursuant to law and to
Deeds for the County of Wayne. State of
MORTGAGE SALE
•
-...........
- October. -»-«•mortgage
was on. to-wit, the 31st
day
of
day of
A. D. 1933. at each
igan Banking Corporation, of the City of 1 the terms of said mortgage, with interest
Michigan, on the 15th day of APRIL A. GEORGE C. JOHNSTON. Guardian **1 ““
MORTGAGE SALE
thereon at seven per cent (7CO) per anJuly. 1933. assigned to the Reconstruction • which meetings more than two-thirds
Plymouth, County and State aforesaid,
D. 1926 in Liber 1702 of Mortgages, on tho Estates of Elizabeth A. Jacobs, * u» was
»«• present
Default having been made in the terms mortgagee, dated the fourteenth day
; num. and all legal cost!, charges and exDefault having been made in the terms page 22s, a„d which mortgage became due ow. mentally incompetent, and Charles J. Finance Corporation, a Federal corpora- ( the outstanding capital stock
Fridav
the 7th and conditions of a certain mortgage made October. 1933. and recorded in the office ' penses thereon, including the attorney fees
~ "
?ndr5?2.„ti°r«»,foa.‘l7i!i’l.J!IS«?a^S.J?ade
<he 8th daV of APRIL A. D. 1931 and N. Jacobs, a single man. mentally incom tion, and recorded on August 20. 1934. in , and voted thereon: that
4 at 12 o’clock by JESSIE M. WEBSTER, of the City of of the Register of Deeds in and for the allowed by law. which said premises are
December. A. D- 1934,
by DIEHLSONS. INCORPORATED, a was by agreement extended to the 8th day petent. of the City of Detroit, Wayne the office of the Register of Deeds for | day of Eastern
State <£
Mich- County of Wayne and State of Michigan, . described as follows:
Standard Time,
Time, said
saio mortmen- Detroit.
---------- County of Wayne.
a wn’o_auir
"'TpffqT
Michigan Corporation, of the City of De- of ApRIL A. D. 1936. which agreement County. Michigan. Mortgagor to PEO said County of Wayne in Liber 267 of noon. Eastern Standard
on page 517. which
said gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pub-,(?anJ<'0.
HLGILI?ArPvP^?KFHvhr.nd
in Liber 2678 of Mortgages, on Page 75. I The parcel of land situated in the City
’
Wavne, State of Michigan,
dated the 30th day ol APRIL A. D. PLES WAYNE COUNTY
BANK, of Assignments,
of Highland on the fifteenth day of November. 1933, i of Detroit. County of Wayne. State
of
•I-- HIGHLAND
urcuT awn
did
/
-t’ottc-t , 1931 and recorded in the office of
(o the
PARK
TRUST
Detroit. Michigan, a corporation organized mortgage was thereafter on. to-wit. the lie auction, to the highest bidder, at the | COMPANY of the City
COMPANY, of the City of Highland Park. Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne under the laws of the State of Michigan, 1st day ofAugust. 1934.’ reassigned to i southerly or Congress Street entrance ol I Park-. County of Wayne, and S*a,« cl and the said mortgagee has elected, under , Michigan, described as: Lot one hundred
Robert
Oakman's
County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, State of Michigan on the 6th day of MAY Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the Guardian Bank of Dearborn and re- the County Building in the City of De- Michigan, a corporation organized and ex- the terms of said mortgage, that the whole '.and forty-two (142)
und«f ,h«
Jbe
State of amount secured by said mortgage has be Puritan Park subdivision of east one hsU
a corporation organized and existing under A. D. 1931 in Liber 2588 of Mortgages. bearing date the seventeenth day of Dec corded August 20, 1934, in the office of troit, Wayne County, Michigan (that beof Deeds for Wayne County ing the building where the Circuit Court “’chigan. da’«d the 23rd day of FEB- come due and payable, on
which said of west one half of southeast one quarter of
the laws of the State of Michigan, dated Page 237. on which mortgage there is ember. 1929. and recorded in the office the Register
1926 al}dnK?^d
f
Jh? mortgage there is claimed to be due and | section fifteen (15) town one (1) south
the 13th day of OCTOBER A. D. 1925 claimed to be due and unpaid at the date of the Register of Deeds for the County in Liber 267 of Assignments, on page 520. for the County of Wayne is held), of theR.}/ARX A'
which mortgage there is claimed to be j premises described in said mortgage, or so I office of the Register of Deeds
for the unpaid at the date of this notice, for prin l range eleven (111. east, being lot three (3)
and recorded in the office of the Register of this notice, including principal and in of Wavne. State of Michigan, on Decem
sum of ONE of subdivision of south one half of section
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State terest. the sum of ONE THOUSAND ber 20th. 1929. in Liber 2431 of Mortgages,
the date of" this notice, for principal ’ much thereof as may be necessary to oav | County of Wayne. State of Michigan, on cipal and interest, the
raid
the
24th
day
of
FEBRUARY
A.
D.
1926
on
THOUSAND
THREE
HUNDRED 'fifteen (IS) recorded in 1'ber one (1) of
of Michigan, on the I4th day of OCT EIGHT HUNDRED NINETY-THREE on Pags 281. which mortgage contains a interest and abstract, the sum of One the amount due. as aforesaid.
at ( in Liber 1674 of Mortgages, on Page 33. j FOURTEEN DOLLARS and EIGHTY I Plats, on page eighty-four (84). GreenOBER A. D. 192S in Liber 1603 of Mort and 36/100 ($1,893.36) Dollars and no suit power of sale, which said mortgage was Thousand Sixty-seven and 24-100 Dollars mortgage, with the interest thereon
and
no 1 field Township. Wayne County. Michigan,
seven per cent (7%) and all legal Ci ists. ' on which mortgage there is claimed to .he I SEVEN CENTS ($1314.87),
gages, on Page 231. on which mortgage
r...... ...... .................
........
..............having
......... _
thereafter
oh to-wit.....
the thirty-first
proceedings
at law or
in equity
.
. .
.. day of ($1,067.24).
at!
i
due
and
unpaid
at
the
date
of
this
notice,
charges
and
expenses,
including
the
I suit or proceeding at law or in equity has ' according to the recorded plat thereof as
No suit or proceedings at law or in
there is claimed to be due and unpaid at (been instituted to recover the debt now re- December. 1931. assigned
.
n i including principal and interest, the
1 been instituted to recover said money or recorded in liber thirty-four (34) of plats.
First equity having been had or instituted to re torney fees allowed by law. also any
the date of this notice, including principal I maining secured by said mortgage, or any Peoples Wayne County Bank to
I on page seventeen (17) Wayne
County
I
anv
part
thereof.
and interest, the sum of THREE THOU part thereof: now. therefore, notice
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
is Wayne National Bank of Detroit. _ _
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the Records, together with the hereditaments
SAND SIX HUNDRED FORTY-EIGHT herebv given that by virtue of the power poration organized under the laws of the or anv part thereof. NOTICE IS HERE gagee. necessary to protect his interest in 1 26/WO ($2,021.26) Dollars and
and appurtenances thereof.
and 52/100 ($3,648.52) Dollars and no suit of sale contained in said mortgage, and United States of America, of Detroit, BY GIVEN, by virtue of the power of sale the premises, which said premises are des- i proceedings at law or in equity having been power of sale contained in said mortgage,
"
Detroit. Michigan. August 17.
....
.
instituted
to
recover
the
debt
now
remainribed
as
follows:
All
that
certain
piece
and
pursuant
to
the
statute
in
such
case
or proceedings at law or in equity having pursuant to the statute of the State ol Michigan, by assignment dated December contained in said mortgage and the statute
' parcel of land situate in the City of in« secured by said mortgage, or any part made and provided, notice is hereby given F RST NAT ONAL BANK DETRO T
been instituted to recover-the debt now re Michigan, in such case made and provided. 31st. 1931, and recorded January 9th, 1932. in such case made and provided and pur
maining secured by said mortgage, or any the undersigned will sell at public auction in the office of the Register of Deeds for suant to the power vested in the under Dearborn. County of Wayne, and State of thereof: now. therefore, notice is hereby that on Wednesday, the twenty-first day of
M
as foUows: Lot given that by virtue of the power of sale | November. 1934. at eleven o’clock in the
, . and described
.
part thereof: now. therefore, notice is here to the highest bidder on THURSDAY, the said County of Wayne in Liber 244 of As- signed Liquidator by resolution adopted by Michigan,
ROBER
MARX AND
by given that by virtue of the power of 13th day of DECEMBER A. D. 1934. at signments. on Page 160. On to-wit the the stockholders of the Guardian Bank of number 430. ALBERT p. TERNES contained in said mortgage, and pursuant forenoon. Eastern Standard Time, the un
KATHER NE K LPATR CK
South one- to ’he statute of the State of Michigan, in dersigned. or the sheriff, under-sheriff, or
sale contained in said mortgage, and pur ~_i...
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard eighth day of October. 1932. the afore- Dearborn. Dearborn. Michigan, at meet- | SUBDIVISION of p;
M
luarter (%) ,1 *uch
the nnder- a deputy sheriff, of said Wayne County,
one-quarter
such case made and provided tne
ings thereof duly called and held on the i half (%) of North West
We
iged ■ngs
suant to the statute of the State of Mich
: the southerly or CongTess Street mentioned assignee of mortgagee chan|
M
D
M
will sell, at public auction, Jo the highest
igan, in such case made and provided, the entrance to the Wayne County Building in its name to FIRST NATIONAL BAI,NK .5.1, d,, Ot
."d iw._.d-r
•Jr1’!?
’•
• Ki w^'V'thuesdIv"’,
A
seven highest bidder on THURSDAY, the 13th bidder, at the southerly or Congress Street
undersigned will sell at public auction to the Citv of Detroit. County of Wayne and —DETROIT, a corporation organized un- October. A. D. 1933. at each of which West one-quarter (%) of Section
O
N
devea day of DECEMBER A. D. 1934, at twelve entrance to the Wayne County Building,
the highest bidder on THURSDAY, the State of Michigan (that being the building der the laws of the United States of Am- meetings more than two-thirds of the out- (7). Town two (2) South Range
13th day of DECEMBER A. D. 1934. at wherein the Circuit Court for the County erica, of Detroit. Michigan.
There
is standing capital stock was present and < 11) East. Springwells Township. Wayne o clock noon. Eastern Standard Time, at in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne
August the ^southerjy or Congress Street entrance and State of Michigan, (that being the
twelve o'clock noon.
Eastern
Standard of Wayne is held) the premises described claimed to be due and unpaid on said voted thereon: That on Friday, the 7th County, Michigan. Plat recorded
A oun
bo
d
W
C
place where the Circuit Court for
said
December._A. ______'clock
D. 1934,
'
I‘
Time, at the southerly or Congress Street in said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to mortgage at the date of this notice, for day of _________
h g on o wh w h w
D
W
County of Wayne is held) the
premises
D
D
M
entrance to the Wayne CoutSy Building in satisfy said indebtedness with seven per principal, interest, insurance, taxes.
and Uww... Eastern Standard Time, said mort
M
w
n
w y om
described in said mortgage, or so much k p p n y o
the City of Detroit, County of Wayne and cent (7%1 interest and all legal coats al- certification of abstract, the sura of TWO gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
C
C
C
W
GUARD AN BANK O DEARBORN
thereof as may be necessary to realize the
the
mp o o g
p n d w h
State of Michigan (that being the building lowed by law and provided for in said THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED NINE- auction, to the highest bidder, at
m
M
amount due. together with any additional
wherein the Circuit Court for the County mortgage. including attorneys’ fees, which TY-THREE and 74/100 ($2,193.74) Dol- southerly or Congress Street entrance of
m
sum. or sums, the mortgagee may pay, at h m x u
B
H
m
of Wayne is held) the premises described said premises are described as follows: AB lars. No suit or proceedings at law or in the County Building in the City of De
w
or before said sale, under the terms of
in said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to that certain piece or parcel of land situate equity has been had or instituted to re troit. Wayne County. Mfehigan (that being READ AND MONTGOMERY
%
said mortgage, with interest, as provided
M
satisfy said indebtedness with seven per in the Citv of Detroit. County of Wayne, cover the debt secured by said mortgage or the building where the Circuit Court for
w
m
for in said mortgage, and aB legal costs
cent (7%) interest and all legal costs al State of Michigan, described as foBowa. to- anv part thereof.
the County of Wayne is held), of the
w
m allowed by law and provided for in said
M
lowed by law and provided for in said wit: Lot No. 541. Lindale Gardens Sub-|
NOW. THEREFORE, By virtue of the premises described in said mortgage, or D
w
AB
mortgage, including an attorney fee. which
O
mortgage . including attorneys’ fees, which division of west
of southwest
of sec- 1 power of sale in said mortgage contained, so much thereof as may be necessary to
said premises to be sold as aforesaid are
N
said premises are described as follows: AB tion I. Town 1 south. Range 11 east. • and pursuant to the statute of the State pay the amount due. as afot^said. on said
C
D
C
W
situated in the City of Plymouth. County
at
that certain piece or parcel of land situate Greenfield Township. Wavne County. Mich- I of Michigan in such case made and provfd- mortgage, with the interest thereon
M
w
w
of Wayne and State of Michigan, and
READ
AND
MONTGOMERY
~
*------’
•-—-- THEE- seven per cent (7%) an? all legal costa,
in tho City of Detroit. County of Wayne,
1916.
... Plat
recorded‘ “
February
N
K
m
described as foUows. to wit:
w
charges
and
expenses,
including
the
attor
State of Michigan, described as follows, to- Liher 33. Page 87. Plats.
DAY the ELEVENTH day of DECEM
%
w
%
Lot Thirty-two of Plymouth Heights
ney
feet
allowed
by
law.
alto
any
sum
or
wit: Lot No. 54. B. E. Taylor’s StrathBER. 1934. at eleven o'clock m the fore
Dated: September 1. 1934.
%
Subdivision, being a part of the North
D
M
sums
which
may
be
paid
by
the
mortga
noon.
Eastern
Standard
time,
said
mort
moor-Ortman Subdivision lying south of
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
w
%
w
east Quarter of Section Twenty-seven.
gee,
necessary
to
pro
Grand River Avenue being a part of the
gage
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
sale
at
pub
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
DGH *
T. 1 S.. R. 8 E-, Michigan, according
MOR GAGE SA E
m
w
m
southeast V4 of Section 24, Town 1 south. LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
lic auction to the highest bidder, at the
MRR D
W
M
to the plat thereof duly recorded in
w
Range 10 East. Redford Township, Wayne Attorney
southerly
or
Congress
Street
entrance
to
ittornev for Ml
Mortgagee.
M
the office of the Register of Deeds for
D
m
m
County. Michigan. Plat recorded October
~
the County Building in the City of Detroit.
350VWoodward Avenu.
said Wayne County in L?ber 31 of
m
m
C
W
3. 1923 Liber 47. Page 4. Plats.
Wayne County. Michigan (that being the
Highland Park. Michigan.
D
Plats, on Page 43.
CARLO BARTOLUCC
MAR A
M
Dated: September 1. 1934.
Sept. 7. 14. 21. 28: Oct. 5. 1 2. ( place where the Circuit Court for the
Dated: August 21. 1934.
BARTOLUCC
w
C
w
w
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
19. 26: Nov. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. I County of Wayne is heid) of the premises
COM ANY M
PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS
D
M
M
m
-------------------------------------------------------------------I described in said mortgage or to much
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
BANK. Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
H GHLAND
ARK
TATE BANK
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney ; thereof as may be necessary to pay the
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
A
M
JOHN S. DAYTON,
M
H
IS5O4 Woodward Avenue
amount due, as aforesaid, on said
mort*
W
w
A
Attorney for Mortgagee.
D
D
M
m
13504 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park. Michigan.
gage, and any sum or sums which
may
H
764 Penniman Avenue,
---------be paid by the undersigned at or before
Highland Park. Michigan.
Plymouth. Michigan.
DEARBORN
MORTGAGE SALE
’ *aid sale for' taxes and/oT insurance
on GUARD AN BANK O
Sept. 7, 14. 21, 28: Oet 5. 12.
Telephone: Plymouth Exchange 73.
Default having been made m the terms said premises, and aB other stuns paid by
19. 26; Nov. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30; Dec. 7.
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Mayor La Guardia Doesn’t Like Slot Machines

Local News
Mrs. J. Merle Bennett and sons
visited relatives at Coldwater Fri
day and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Riley of Detroit
were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wiseman.
Mrs. Jack Reamer was the
guest of relatives in Detroit, for
a few days last week.
Jean Durant called on Vonnie
Vosburgh in Fenton, last week
Friday.
Mrs. Edith Hadley is recovering
slowly from her second operation
performed in University hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
were Sunday guests
daughter and husband.
Mrs. H. F. Vosburgh. in

Chambers
of their
Mr. and
Fenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Foss DeWind are
the proud parents of an eight
and a half pound baby girl Shir
ley Joyce, born on October 25th.
• • •
A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Perkins (Nellie Langendami of Commerce Lake on
Wednesday. October 24.

On Wednesday evening. Hal
lowe'en. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Reck
were hosts at a party at their
home on Penniman avenue having
as their guests the Wednesday
• evening bridge club. The house
was beautifully decorated throughj out in the Hallowe’en colors, black
i and orange with an occasional
! ghost stationed to direct the
some of the ’J.dtMi slot ninrltiiies seized by guests. After games were enjoy
by racketeers, were smashed and ed the guests, who of course were
, in costume, were invited to the
basement where fried
cakes,
weenies, cider and other good
things were served for certain
Wm. Streng visited his sister.
Mrs. Kate Fisher, in Detroit. Sat
prices, paper money having been
given them beforehand by their
urday. He also called on his
brother. John Streng, and the
hosts. Altogether it was an eveEarl Van Dyk family in Flint on
niung of fun and laughter, and
all enjoyed the generous hospi
Friday.
On Tuesday evening Miss Dor tality of Mr. and Mrs. Reck.
Calvin Leroy, little two and a othy Cavanaugh and Miss Marion
half year old son of Mr. and Wurster entertained a group of
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Carley at
Mrs. Manford Becker, was operat twelve ladies at a delightful tended a house party at the home
ed on for appendicities. Monday bridge party at the home of Mr. of Mr. and Mrs. Ben O'Keefe in
night at Dr. Gates hospital in and Mrs. Goodwin Crumbie on Howell over the week-end. Guests
Ann Arbor.
.Arthur street, where they reside. were present from Ann Arbor.
The dainty luncheon and table Whitmore Lake and Dixboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elliott of decorations -were in keeping with
Sand Creek and Mrs. Angie Crowe the Hallowe’en season. The guests
of Detroit will be Saturday guests included Mrs. Irvin Jedele of De
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crowe at troit, Mrs. Milford McKeith. Mrs.
their home on Edison avenue. Lloyd Alban of Ypsilanti. Mrs.
Maplecroft.
Ernest Wurster. Mrs. Charles
Daley. Mrs. Earl Burnett and
Mrs. S. E. Cranson has been Mrs. Clare Fenn of Ann Arbor;
spending several days with her .Mrs. J. Edward Weber of Chel
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. sea. Mrs. Nellie Bird. Mrs. J. J.
and Mrs. Fred Chappell, at Clio, ■ Stremich. Miss Jewel Sparling
helping care for Mr. Chappell ' and Miss Gertrude Fiegel of
who is seriously ill.
j Plymouth.

> Lung Island sound.

Miss Grace Stowe of Detroit
was a week-end guest at the
home of her brother-in-law and
sister. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Smith
on Sheridan avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Durant and
children Jean. Marie, and Ray
mond. Douglas and Jackie Miller,
of this place, and Mrs. Durant of
Meaford, Ontario, were last week
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Herrick Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
spent Saturday with their daugh- Cecil Warmington in Fenton.
; ter and husband Mr. and Mrs.
A new arrival at the home of
William Markham, at New HudMr. and Mrs. Cleo Curtiss (Doris
Williams) on Elizabeth street is
a daughter named
Miss Gladys Schroder of De announced,
Ann. weight seven pounds,
troit spent the week-end with Marie
October 24.
her brother and wife, Mr. and on Wednesday.
■ • •
Mrs.', John Schroder, on the New
Miss Caroline Riddle and Mrs.
burg Road.
A. B. Schroder motored to Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Worden Wilcox Rapids last Thursday where they
of Lansing were week-end guests were the guests of the latter’s
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steinmetz daughter, Harriett, until Satur
day. They also visited friends at
on Union street.
Adrian on the return trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Trumbull
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beegle
and family of Battle Creek were
the guests Sunday of his mother. are the proud parents of an eight
and one-half pound baby daugh?
Mrs. Louisa Trumbull.
ter. bom on Thursday. October.
Mrs. Henry Hondorp returned 25. The young, lady has been
home Sunday from a week’s stay i named Nancy Jayne. Both moth
M. G. Blunk will return to
with her daughter. Mrs. Harold er and daughter are doing nice herMrs.
home the latter part of the
Turner, in Detroit.
ly.
week. She has been making a
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Polley splendid recovery from her opera
A son. Kenneth Merrill, was
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Burton ' spent Sunday with her sister and tion performed recently at Plym
Rich (Marion Hadley) at the husband. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. outh hospital.
University hospital, Ann Arbor on Jakeway at Flint. Mrs. Frank
Mr. and Mrs. George Strasen
) Brown, a sister of Mrs. Polley,
Thursday evening. October 25.
and her son. Jean, who have of Plymouth and her sister and
Mr. and Mrs. George Cramer been visiting relatives in Mich husband. Dr. and Mrs. T. S. Davis
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White igan the past three months ac of Albion returned Saturday from
are to be the guests of Mr. and companied them to Plymouth, a week's hunting trip at Hale on
Mrs. D. C. McKay at Grand Rap leaving Monday for their home in the Au Sable River.
Los Angeles. California.
ids over the week-end.
Mrs. J. R. Barnard will leave
Monday for her home in Los An
geles. California, after spending
For Your Special Attention This Week
the p^st three weeks with her
daughter. Mrs. Floyd Wilson, and
family on Simpson street.
Mrs. Allan Horton and daughter. Miss Barbara Horton, arrived
home
Sunday by way of Penn
And
sylvania from their eastern motor
trip, where they visited in Port
land. Maine. Plymouth. Massa
chusetts. and other eastern cities.

What - Nots

Society

IS
J

I

Gifts
Come In And Brouse Around

830 Penniman Avenue

ELECT

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Drews have
returned from a delightful ten
day’s trip to Philadelphia. New
York City and Washington, D. C.
While in Philadelphia they view
ed the ruins of the Morro Castle
! at Asbury Park.

Stolinski

YOU ARE GUARANTEED i
SATISFACTION

?

The L. L. Ball Studio!

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Millard I
295 So. Main
I
and Mrs. S. E. Cranson were call |
ed to Ann Arbor Friday by the | Phone- No 72 Plymouth. Mich. |
! sudden death of Mr. Millard and
i Mrs. Cranson's sister. Mrs. JenI nie Bolton, who was formerly
Mrs. Jennie Levan of this city.
I She was buried in Riverside Cem
etery.
I

The Ladies' Aid of the Luther1 an Church will have its regular
: monthly meeting in the church
| basement at three o'clock on
; Wednesday afternoon, November I
, 7. At six o’clock a potluck will be I
served to all interested in the I
church.
•
j

ALFRED S.

you really want satisfaction in
photographs. want that little
something that most photographs
rt,o not have, such as. snappy ex
pression.
natural
pose.
true
likeness at your best snd most J
important of all—QUALITY.!
you had better arrange with the j
BALL STUDIO for a sitting. {

R. R. Parrott. Perry Richwine 1
I of Plymouth and Alfred West of'
j Sheldon are expected home the [
j latter part of the week from the j
south where they attended the
! Building Loan convention in New I
Orleans. Louisiana, going on from f
there to Miami. Florida.
I

JUDGE
of

Probate
WELL QUALIFIED
JUST - HUMANE
Election Tues., Nov. 6th, 1934

A most delightful party was
given Wednesday afternoon for
(Miss Irene Campbell, a bridei elect, at the home of Mrs. Albert
(Smith on the Canton Center
I Road. The occasion was a ”kitichen shower" and was attended
; by about thirty guests. Miss
Campbell was presented with
I many lovely gifts to be used in
! her future home. Games were
(played followed by the serving
'of a dainty lunch.

The Drajjo Doctrine
Win II ill the V. inter <u 1:>II2 («

Gerniaii.v,
.-ui.l Italy blockailed the pints of Venezuela in an
attempt to make the latter country
settle its debts. In-. I.. !•'. hratio. a
noted Jurist of Argentina, main
tained that force cannot be used by
one power to collect money owing
to its citizens by atiotlter power.
Prominence was given to the coil:
tention by ,lie fact that it was ollielally upheld by Argentina and fa
vored by other South American re
publics. Tin1 principle embo,l!ed has
become generally known na the
1 >r;tgo di 'cl ri lv.

/

TOWLE «• ROE
Phone 385

Otto Stoll
Republican!
For Register of Deeds

;

Democrat

On Tuesday evening. Judy Ann
Ansel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Murry Ansel of Haggerty High
way. entertained eight girl friends
at dinner and an evening of
games, appropriate to Hallowe’en.
AH had a merry time. The guests
were Betty Brown. Helen Jane
Springer. Mary Ellen Dahmer,
Doris Prichard. Lillian Wickstrom. Elb€rna Schrader and
Marie Stitt.
• • •
Twenty girls and boys had a
merry time Saturday evening at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. L.
Olsaver on Maple avenue when
they were the guests of Barbara
Olsaver and Mary Katherine
Moon at a Hallowe’en masquer
ade. Games and dancing and re
freshments were enjoyed in the
recreation room which had been
decorated for the occasion.

75”'

ANNIVERSARY
1859 SALE 1934
BETTER
! PURE LARD
J CHEESE
American Full Cream

Z?C
2 lb. 23c

pound

15C

pound

’izo

2«;" 29

Medium Red

Practically all heat leakage occurs through the
ceiling and roof of your home. With an insul
ated ceiling yOu will require less heat to replace
that lost at this point. This heat will then re
circulate in your rooms and be affective much
longer. THUS INSULATION WILL MAKE
YOUR HOME WARMER IN WINTER AND
COOLER IN SUMMED. This is accomplish
ed in two very simple manners. FIRST, by
“tucking in” a blanket of insulation in between
the rafters, thus providing an effective barrier
against heat and cold. The other method is to
nail the sheet form of an insulation board over
the rafters, over the attice floor, or on the un
derside of the rafters. Thus insulation is ac
complished effectively and inexpensively, and
fuel savings are bound to result. Benefit by the
savings and EXTRA comfort!

1 Mr. and Mrs. £. O. Huston. Mr.
! and Mrs. Orson Atchison. Arthuf
j Huston. Oscar Huston. Mr. and
' Mrs. Austin Whipple. Mr. and
'Mrs. William Wood of this city,
Mr. and_Mrs. Elmer Huston and
Iher mother Mrs. Jennie Ballard,
of Birmingham were dinner guests
Tuesday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Reichnecker at Ann Arbor
at the Michigan League. Hallowe'
en decorations were used on the
table making it most colorful.
The evening was spent playing
cards at the Reichnecker home.

Continuing Our Creat

CIGARETTES

YOU CAN
REDUCE YOUR FUEL BILL

Hanging Shelves

Helen Davis

Friday, Novcmbct 2, 1934

Sunday, October 28. the child- I NOBEL PRIZE WINNER?
I ren and grandchildren of Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Willett gathered at i
their home on Holbrook avenue 1
for a co-operative dinner, the oc, casion being Mrs. Willett’s birth- I
day. Not only did the guests I
bring "good eats” but also several!
lovely gifts to the hostess, which ;
made her extremely happy. Mr.;
and Mrs. C. J. Teufel and daugh- j
, ters. Doris and Jo Ann, came up 1
from Toledo. Ohio. Mr. and Mrs.1
A. L. Miller and daughter. Ruth,'
from Rochester. Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Eckles. Mr. and Mrs. Arch
Herrick. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Rotnour and daughter. Phyllis. Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Schoof. Jacque
lyn. Jean and Billie. Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Downing. Janice and
Russell and Mrs. Ella Downing
of this city.

Friends of Mr. Otto Stoll in Plymouth
and vicinity are urged to return him to
the office he filled so well for so many
years.
A sure way to make your vote count on
next Tuesday is to vote the straight Re
publican ticket. He stands for good gov
ernment, efficient work and no “pork
barrell” conduct of public affairs.

CHEWING GUM ~~3
10
ANN PAGE JELLYso , .10
NUTLEY Oleomargarine 2 ,b. 25
55-oz pkg 1?
ROLLED OATS
Coffee
MAXWELL HOUSE lb 30
8 O’CLOCK COFFEE , . 2lc
WHITE HOUSE « 3- IT
I-lb pkg 10
TEA SIFTINGS
KETCHUP Scott County 14-01 bottle 10
CANVAS GLOVES 2
25

MEAT SPECIALS
BEEF ROAST "> 10-13c
CHUCK CUTS

STEW BEEF,----------------- 2 lbs. for 15c
T-BONE STEAKS,______________ igc

PORK LOIN

15c

RIB END. 3 to 4 lbs.

PORK HOCK,___________________ ioc
SPARE RIBS,----------------- 2 lbs. for 25c
SUGAR CURED

SLAB BACON n> ZOc
By THE PIECE. 3 lb. average

PICNIC HAMS,----------------2 lbs. for 25c
COTTAGE CHEESE;____________ gc
FILLET OF HADDOCK,_______ I5C

Hamburger 3 for 25c
FRESH GROUND

Pastry Flour 5 lbs
lbs 21
21
Soda Crackers 2 lbs 19
Asparagers 2

cans

Soap Chips

5

lbs

Potatoes

2

pks

Doggie Dinner

29
25
25

can

Fels Naptha Soap 10 u:u's 43c

WALDORF TISSUE
SCRATCH FEED

4

19
'£'b$210
o'.

OLEOMARGARINE
19
24</2-ib
.10
bag
PILLSBURY fjlOUr
GOLD MEDAfcVouR Tb T13
HENKEL’S FLOUR X $1 13
BANANAS
Head Lettuce

lb. 6c
2 for 15c

Tokay Grapes 2 lbs 15c

Vote for Otto Stoll
Tuesday, November 6

• •RICKS SI BJBCT TO

TAX

A&P FOOD STORE
WE ACCEPT WELFARE ORDERS

